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Gfeller made Liberal Arts 
dean 

Kate Gfeller, faculty member in 
the UI School of Music, has been 
appointed associate dean for 
faculty in the College of Liberal 
Arts. 

Gfeller, who directs the UI 
music therapy program, will begin 
her appointment May 15 and will 
serve a three-year term. 

• She has recently co-written an 
~ introductory textbook in her field. 

Gfeller currently serves on the 
Liberal Arts Executive Committee 
and the Graduate Council. 

She has served on the National 
Association for Music Therapy, and 
her service was recognized by the 
NAMT in 1987 with a national 
award .. 

In 1991 , she received the Bur
lington Northern Foundation 
Faculty Achievement Award. 

UI to be featured on 

, Saturday, April 10, the Bravo 
cable network will air a program 
about the January world premiere 

· of the Joffrey Ballet I Prince colla
boration MBiliboards· at the UI's 
Hancher Auditorium. 

The 100minute program, pro
duced for Bravo's • ArtsBreak" cul-

1 tural news series, will first be 
broadcast at 5:30 p.m., April 10. 

~ 

The • ArtsBreak" feature was 
produced by Bravo general mana
aer Kathleen Dore, an Iowa City 
native and UI alumna. 

UI Hospitals and Clinics 
hit with suit 

A negligence suit has been filed 
asainst the UI Hospitals and Clin-

- ks and Dr. Katherine D. Wenstrom 
. ! of the Department of Obstetrics 

'and Gynecology. 
~ Steven and Elizabeth Klimes of 

Norway, Iowa, claim that Wen
strom attempted to perform a cor
docentesis, a technique for 

~ umbilical-cord blood sampling, 
without obtaining their consent. 

! The suit states the cordocentesis 
1 caused Elizabeth Klimes' fetus to 
• suffer prolonged fetal distress, 

requiring its premature delivery at 
• 29 weeks. 

Damages listed as a result of the 
procedure include injuries to the 
infant Nicole Klimes' bronchial, 
pulmonary, cardiac and neurologic 
systems. 

The Klimes are asking for a 
judgment in.an amount sufficient 
to compensate for their damages, 
according to court documents. 

1 Colker to begin Brownell 
lecture series 

Printmaker and book designer 
Edward Colker will be the first 
guest this afternoon in the Brownell 

, lecture on the 800Ic series spon-
~ sored by the UI Center for the 

Book. 
Calker will speak at 4:30 p.m. in 

room 101 of the Communications 
• Studies Building on "The Persis-
• Ieoce of Illumination: Writers and 

. \ Artists in Collaboration and 
, Response, 1892-1993'-

He is provost at Cooper Union, 
1 N.Y., and former president of the 

University of the Arts in Philadel
phia, Pa. 

Cuomo says no to 
~ Supreme Court possibility 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Mario 
• Cuomo has withdrawn his name 
) from '" eratlon to fi II an 

upc vacancy on the U.S. 
Supre ourt, a White House 
official sa id today. 

President Clinton said today he 
thinks the New York governor is 

) "terrlfic,- but refused to comment 
1 on a Newsday report that Cuomo . 

told him last week he did not want 
to be conlldered for the seat. 
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Wreckage 
Iowa city firefishten clean up the mess after a 
two-car accident on North Dubuque Street near 
the Pan Road intersection Wednesday around 5 
p.m. Witnesses at the scene said two people were 

taken via ambulance to a local hospital (ollowlns 
the head-on collillion, and that rush-hour traffic 
was backed up for blocks. At press time, no 
further information was available. 

Gambling expmsion bill approved 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A gam~ling 
expanBion bill that failed in the 
Iowa Senate on Monday won nar
row approval Wednesday. 

The Senate voted 26-24 for a bill 
that repeals casino betting limits 
and allows casino games at pari
mutuel tracks. Supporters said the 
moves are needed to save the 
state's race tracks ' and riverboat 
casinos. 

The Senate vote moves the con-

trovenial iuue to the HOUle. If the 
bill doee not win approval of a 
House committee thia week, it ia 
ineligible for further action thia 
year under legislative rules. How
ever, the iuue would likely be 
revived as an amendment-to 
another bill or as a bill co
sponsored by bipartisan legislative 
leaders. 

"I don't think there's time,IQliati
cally, to get it out of committee 
tomorrow,- House Majority Leader 
Brent Siegrist, R-Council Bluff's, 
said after the Senate vote Wednee-

day evening. The House and 
Senate work week ends today. 

The bill would: 
• Repeal casino limits of$5 per bet 

and $200 in individual 100000s per 
riverboat casino cruise. 

.Allow slot machines and other 
casino games at the state's three 
dog tracks and single horse track. 

• Repeal the requirement that 70 
percent of riverboat space be used 
for dining or other nolll8D1bling 
actiVities.-

• Allow the Prairie Meadows horse 
See GAMBUNG, Page 8A 

Board of Regents addition proposed 
A seat on the board as 
a nonvoting member 
would give lawmakers 
a chance to be better 
informed. 

Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES Legislators 
should be sitting on the Board of 
Regents, the president of the Iowa 
Senate said Wednesday. 

"It would probably put us in a 
position to be a little better 
informed,· Sen. Leonard Boswell, 
D-Davis City, said. 

Boswell proposed putting two 
House members and two senators 
on the board as nonvoting mem
bers. He said that might help the 

Legislature understand board 
actions and monitor state univer
sity spending. 

His plan comes as the Senate 
struggles with Republican Gov. 
Terry Branatad's reappointment to 
the board of Des Moines business
man Marvin Pomerantz. Some 
Iowa State University faculty, stu
dents and alumni are lobbying 
senators to vote against Pomer
antz's confirmation. They accuse 
him of pushing the sale of Iowa 
State University television station 
WOI against the wishes of school 
officials. 

Pomerantz has being nominated 
for a second six-year term. He has 
served as board president since he 
was first appointed. Opponents say 
he wields too much influence over 
the board. 

The Senate must vote on his 

Few serious effects likely 
for fkxxIed areas north of Ie 
Jude Sunderbruch 
The Daily Iowan 

Although recent flooding in com
munities north of Iowa City wu 
eevere enough to drive some resi
dents from their homes, few long
term effects are eIpeCted to result 
from the floods, according to state 
and federal oftlcia1s. 

lowa'e Secretary of Agriculture, 
Dale Cochran, said that while it's 
too IOOIl to be sure, moat farmers 
in the nooded areas will probably 
not be affected very much. 

'"nle (act that the floods are 
cominr earlier in the spring will 
mean the efTect will probably be 
leu levere than if they came 
later,' he laid. 

Cochran laid Gov. Terry Branatad 
declared 11 countie. dieaster 
areal, making them eligible for 
fed.ral aid. He added that it Is 
unlikely there will be any state 
diauter relief (or those counties. 

he said. 
Terry Steiger, district emergency 

manager for the Rock Island Dis
trict of the U.S. Army Corpe of 
Engineers - the agency that admi
nisters area locka and dams -
agreed with Cochran's Il88e88ment. 

MIf the water goes down in a 
reasonable amount of time it 
shouldn't have too much impact on 
crops," he said. -It depends on how 
much rain we get in the next week 
or two." 

Steiger said the locka and dams 
along the Iowa River did their job 
in helping to hold back flood 
waters. 

'"I'b.e reservoir, in effect, has con
tained the crest on the Iowa 
River," he said. 

Paul Soyke, chief of economic and 
IOCial analysis for the Rock Ialand 
Diatrict, said that while the flood
ing waa somewhat larger than 
normal for a spring flood, there 
should be little permanent damage. 

confirmation by April 15. Pomer
antz needs votes from at least 34 of 
the 50 senators. 

Boswell said he will offer his 
proposal as an amendment to the 
state education budget, which 
includes about $500 million for 
Board of Regents institutions. 

Legislators serve as nonvoting 
members of other state boards, 
including the Department of Eco
nomic Development board of direc
tors. 

'"I'b.ey couldn't vote, but they could 
still make a contribution,- Boswell 
said. "I think it might give some 
satisfaction to people aCl'Oll8 the 
state." 

Boswell's plan would have the two 
top-ranking Democrats and Repu
blicans on the House-Senate educa
tion budget subcommittee serve on 
the Board of Regents. 

Clinton to send _: 
full.-scale· budget 

• 

before Congress 
The budget which will 
be given to Congress 
today details programs 
Clinton outlined earlier 
this year. 

Tom Raum 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -President Clin
ton will send Congress his first 
full-acale federal budget today, a 
$1.51 trillion spending plan guar
anteed a serious - if not neceBllBr
iIy smooth - reception in the 
Democratic-led body. 

The Clinton fiBcal 1994 budget is 
already drawing as much attention 
for what it won't include as for 
what it will. Abortion restrictions, 
for instance, won't be there. Nor 
will proposals for health-care 
financing or the president's new 
$1.6 billion aid package for Russia. 

It alllO is the first budget in 12 
yean that isn't being declared 
"dead on arrival- by congressional 
leaders. 

In fact, the House and the Senate 
have already approved budget 
resolutions endorsing' ita broad 
outlines. 

But that doesn't mean there won't 
be fights. The budget Clinton sends 
Congress will detail thousands of 
specific spending decisions to help 
him achieve his goal of close to 
$500 billion in deficit reduction 
over five years. 

And battles always come over 
details. They loom as congressional 
appropriations and tax-writing 
committees get down to the nitty • 
gritty of speCUlc items. -

Republicans are expected to 
pounce hard on many of the 
budget's proposals, as they have on 
Clinton's separate $16.3 billion 
fiscal 1993 stimulus package, now 
stalled in the Senate. 

Today's budget will put into details 
the many programs and proposals 
Clinton outlined in his econotnic 
address to a joint session of Con
gress on Feb. 17. 

Clinton's Feb. 17 economic plan 
projected that in fiacall994, which 
begins Oct. 1, the government 
would take in $1.25 trillion and 
spend $1.51 trillion, resulting in a 
$262 billion deficit. An administra
tion official on Wednesday said 
there would be some changes from 
these in the figures released today, 
but that they would be slight. 

Clinton's budget is eIpeCted to 
reflect his central campaign vows 
- cutting defense, cutting the 
deficit and increasing -invest
ment" spending on the nation's 
infrastructure (including highways 
and bridges), on education and on 
communications and other high
tech programs. 

The defellJle section - largely 
unveiled on March 27 by DefellJle 
Secretary Lea Aapin - calls for 

$263.4 billion in spending, t10. 
billion leas than last year and $12 . 
billion short of what former Preai- , 
dent Buah had envisioned. 

DefellJle savinp in the slimmed
down budget come from a reduc
tion of 108,000 in active-duty mili
tary, a pay freeze and modest cuts 
in the Strategic DefellJle Initiative 
- sometimes called "Star Wars.· 

But the blueprint terminates no 
IWijor Reagan-Bush era weapons 
systems. Aapin has called it a 
"treading water" budget. 

Clinton's proposal for additional 
"infrastructure- spending is 
expected to be seen the most 
clearly in the Transportation 
Department budget - a 10.9 per· 
cent increase over this year. Total 
outlays would be $40.3 billion, 
including $28.4 billion on high
ways, bus transit systems, rail
roads, airports and maritime deve
lopment. 

The Labor Department budget 

liThe budget Clinton 
sends Congress will 
detail thousands of 
specific spending 
d .. 1/ eclSlons .. . 

includes new spending for job 
training and assistance - key 
Clinton campaign promises. The 
president is proposing U.1 billion 
over four years for such programs. 

The biggest single item: $2 billion 
to retrain dislocated workers who 
lose their jobs because of military 
cuts, plant cl osings or the free. 
trade pact with Mexico. 

The administration is also calling 
for $2.4 billion for jobless benefits 
for laid-off' workers who have 
exhausted their state-administered 
benefits. 

Clinton's $590 billion budget for 
the Department of Health and 
Human Services - the agency that 
spends the moat - is expected to 
boost spending for children, 
women's health and AIDS 
research, care and prevention. 

But nothing will be set aside for 
either universal health care or 
proposed welfare reform, officials 
said. Clinton's health-care propoaal 
is not due out until late May - at 
which time he will propose both a 
system for providing health care 
for all Americans and a way of 
paying for it. 

"You can't have a budget for 
something there is no package for,
said Campbell Gardett, an HHS 
spokesman. 

Also to be gone from this year'1! 
health budget: abortion restrictions 
that had been perennials for both 
Reagan and Bush. 

Clinton plans to scrap the Hyde 
amendment (named after Rep. 

See BUDGET, Page SA 

Molt areas are expected to recover 
qujck1y, Cochran laid. However, 
lOme IOU eroeion hal occured and 
In eeveral c:uea epring planting 
hal fallen behind lChedule. 

"It'e rea]ly let CNlt ~ baek," 

MOnce they get the water down 
and thinp cleaned up, I don't 
think youll notice anything, - he 
lAid. 

According to Soyke, however, reai· 
See flOOD, Page 8A 
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Library sports collection 
of objects left in books 
Timothy Connon 
The Daily lov.;an 

Whooehl Thlimp! 
Whooshl Thumpl 
That iI more or Ieee what's audible 

on the other end of the UI Main 
Library book drop. Books sail down 
a windy chute to an abrupt stop on 
a: conveyer belt in the library's 
buement, where circulation per
sonnel process and prepare them to 
110 back to the shelves. 

Sounds like tedious work, right? 
Well, circulation staft'ersfind ways 

to keep themselves entertained. 
One source of entertainment comes 
between the covers of those 
returned books. Not reading, silly 
- it's the variety of objects people 
leave there, both intentionally and 
unintentionally. 

Bookmarks, paychecks, photo
graphs, love letters, postcards ... if 
it's small enough to fit in between 
the pages, it baa probably ended up 
in the circulation room. 

Actually, circulation employees 
have created something of an eclec
tic collage of things left in library 
books along the e.nds of six book
shelves alongside the conveyor 
belt. And they are more than 
happy to talk about their con· 
stantly growing piece of art. 

. Kathy Penick, the library assistant 
in circulation, said she found a 

picture of her brother in the collage 
during her first day on the job. 

She said some of the ite.m8 taped 
to the shelves go beyond the nor
mal limits of good taste. 

"Some of the things are funny," 
she said. "Some of them . . . well 
... aren't." 

Al Hennagir , a circulation 
employee and UI graduate with an 
English degree, said he finds irony 
in a aeetion of the collage with a 
surreal photograph of two cats, a 
chair and a Salvador Dali painting 
with easel all suspended in air on 
one side of the Virgin Mary, and a 
picture of an Anglican archbishop 
holding a pig on the other. 

Artwork in the collage ranges from 
a pencil drawing of Mickey Mouse 
complete with title <M-I-C-K-E-Y 
M-O-U-S-E) to origami art made of 
wrapping paper. 

Quite a few personal photographs 
dot the collage. A fe~ show frater
nity brothers proudly displaying 
their cans of Keystone or Miller 
Lite beer, while many others show 
small children. 

One picture shows a child no more 
than five years old holding up a 
socialist newspaper with a stack of 
bumper stickers reading "DON'T 
BUY LETI'UCE" in front of him. 

Another shows a newborn child 
with a note attached explaining 
that he is the reason for a late book 

Resevchen at the UI Hydraulics Model Annell building used minnows 
to study a system that would move fish downstream around dams in 

T. Scott KrenzlThe Daily Iowan 

UI Main Library circulation employee AI Hennagir stands in between 
two shelves covered with items that were found in returned books. The 
items raJl8e from photographs and letters to postcards and drawings. 

return. Penick said she absolved 
the parents of the fme. 

Speaking of overdue books, one 
letter came inside a book from a 
widow when she returned it in 
1978. She explained that her late 
husband must have checked out 
the book during his college days in 
the '40s. 

"I hope it is received without 
malice," the letter from the elderly 
woman read . "I am on social 
security and unable to make 
adequate financial restitution. I 
hope you find it in your heart to 
forgive me. W 

In a love letter probably left in a 

book mistakenly, a man wrote to 
his fianc6e asking her to provide 
more incentive for him to write her 
back, namely lipstick on envelope 
seals. 

One note left inside a book could 
only amply explain itself: 
"Emily, 1 hope the bump on your 
head is OK. Let's try to be good 
friends with everyone OK? Your 
Friend, Wendy." 

One time a beer bottle came down 
the chute. 

"We couldn't tape it up, though," 
circulation employee and UI music 
graduate Kim Carr laughed. 

V aluablesllO to the lost and found , 
Penick explained. 

David Greedyffhe Daily Iowan 

order to maintain the fish population. Once the ~y5tem is ready, the 
new filters will be placed at two dams in the state of Washington. 
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UI engineers develop device to save fish from dams 
BURIED CHILD 
AprilS'· April 18 

Jonathan Paterson 
The Daily Iowan 

A revolutionary new system to 
save the lives of thousands of fish 
in waters near hydroelectric plants 
baa been developed at the UI 
College of Engineering's Iowa 
Institute of Hydraulic Research. 

Hydroelectric turbines drawing 
water from lakes and riven natur· 
ally catch baby salmon in the flow 
of water. Reaearchen at the Iowa 
Institute of Hydraulic Research 
estimate only 10-15 percent of fish 
survive this process. 

Now engineers have developed a 
system which diverts the fish 
around the turbines, releasing 

them further downstream. Don 
Weitkamp, an environmental sci
ence specialist at the Institute, 
said the system could increase the 
survival rate of fish to between 70 
and 90 percent at each dam. 

The Institute of Hydraulic 
Research has built a replica of the 
dam in the Hydraulics Model 
Annex building to monitor the fish 
under certain conditions. 

• A system of models is used 
because out in the field it is 
difficul t to get information," 
explained Weitkamp. "It costs so 
much and there are different confi
gurations.~ 

Because thl} models have been 

built to scale, researchers are using 
baby minnows, which simulate the 
behavior of the larger fish. 

The system diverts water, and 
subsequently the fi sh, over a spill
way father than directly to the 
turbines. Fish are then drawn into 
a separate tube before being 
flushed downstream, beyond the 
turbines. 

At the forefront of the technology, 
the research at the UI is now 
influencing similar projects run by 
federal authorities. Resea.rchers 
have already spent 10 years work
ing on the project, at a cost of $20 
million. 

The completed structures will be 

installed in the Wanapaum and 
Priest's Rapids Dama, on the Col
umbia River, in Washington state. 
Construction work will begin on 
the d8ID8 in 1995, although much 
of the work on models in the 
institute has been completed. 

The project does, however, have 
important environmental consequ
ences. Fish stocks in Washington 
state have been decreasing. 

"The reason we are doing this 
project is simply to save fish. There 
are alwayslos8es," Weitkamp said. 
"When fish stocks are in a good 
condition, losses are not ,so impor
tant. Now that they are not, we 
hllve got to do something." 

e greatest American 
playwright of his 

generation ... ". 
w York Magazine 

Colfax Police Dept. asks citizens to crack open piggy banks 
Associated Press 

COLFAX, Calif. - The latest 
police weapon against a shrinking 
bu.? 

Pigybanks. 

In fact, pip seem to have become 
the unofficial mascot of the Colfax 

Calendar PolIcy: Announcements 
for the secdon must be submltlld Ie 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communicatkn Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior ID publication. Notk:e5 
may be .nt duoUW1 the mall, but be 
lUre Ie mall early to ensure publica
tion. Allsubmllslons must be clearly 
9rinled on I Ca\endlr ooIumn bllrilc 
:(which appeall on the du6lRed adI 
pi8I!5) 01 ty~ltten and triple
ipIced on a full sheet 0( paper. 

Announcements will not be 1CDpt
ed oyer the telephone. All submit
lions must Include the name and 

""'OM.number, which will not be 
~_illd, 0( I contact person In (Me 

police as the six-member depart
ment struggles to make do with 
their $300,000 budget amid a ris
ing population and diminishing 
revenues. 

, Officers have put a dozen pink 
plastic piggy banks in stores in this 
village 50 miles northeast of Sac
ramento. 

0( questions. 
NotIces ~t are commercial adYer

tltements will not be ac:x:epted. 
Questions reaardlng the Calendlr 

column should be dlricted to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
ItrIYes for accuracy and fiilrne51 In the 
reporting of news. If a report. wrong 
01 mlsleildln& a request. lor a correc
tion or a clariflcatlon may be made by 
contacting the Edller at 335-6030. A 
correctIori or I clariflcatlon will be 
published In the announcementsleC
tlon. 

Publ ...... Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 1 1 ; 

On sale are T-shirts with the 
words "Colfax Police- and a pic
ture of a pig's head. A fund-raiser 
and drawing drew 200 people to a 
pizza parlor Monday. And a car 
wash is planned. 

The first lIOal is paying off a 1990 
patrol car recently purchased for 
$2,700. The police association also 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays, Jesal holidays and university 
holidays, arid university vacations. 
Second dill poItase paid at the Iowa 
aty Post Offlce unaer the Iv;.t 0( 
~ofMarch 2, 1879. POST
MAS'I'ER: Send address cha,... to 
The Dally tawln, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

SubicripIJon 1'11_: Iowa City Ind 
CoraMIIe, $15 fOl one .mesler, $]0 
for two semeslell, $10 for summer 
1lell1on, $40 rot full year; Out of 
IDYIn, $30 for on. "mesler, $60 for 
two Itmesll!lI, $15 for summer lilt
&lon, $75 all year. 
USPS 1413-6000 

wants more training and equip
ment. 

"Instead of complaining about our 
problema, we as an association 
decided to get out and do some
thing about it: Officer Reed Dahl
berg said. 

More than $2,000 has been raised 
so far. 
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j Cars and trucks that 
receive violation tickets 
must less than three 
years old and consume 
more than a gallon of 
gasoline every 27.5 
miles on the average. 

n -r::_.hu Connors 
Daily Iowan 

'"l'hat's one," Bruce Elgin noted as 
Scott Mahaskey filled out a ticket 
for an Oldsmobile station wagon in 
tbe parking lot behind the 
Chemistry-Botany Building. 

thOBe aren't normal meter maids 
and that's not a standard parking 
ticket. Actually, Mahaskey and 
Elgin were kicking otT the UI 
Environmental Coalition's cam
paign to hand out educational 
'Gu Guzzler Violations" through
out the month of April. 

The contruting visual image Elgin 

and Mahukey projected might just 
be a microcoam for the variety of 
environmental activists in the 
area. 

Elgin, an English mlijor who will 
graduate this May, seemed to fit 
the accepted environmentalist ste
reotype with his sideburns leading 
to lleveral days' worth of Btubble. 
Additionally, he sported a dirty, 
ragged pair of faded jeans and a 
wool baBeball cap. 

Mahukey, on the other hand, a 
junior history mlijor, was clean 
shaven, wearing a collared button
down shirt and a pair of leather 
deck shoes. 

Elgin's interests with the coalitio~ 
lie more with organic agriculture, 
while Mah88key, who is coordinat
ing the UI ticketing effort, does 
most of the talking. . 

"This campaign is to support alter
native forms of transportation like 
bicycling, busing and walkingt he 
said. "Right now, our goal is to 
make People stop and think how 
they use their vehicle.-

AI GoIdiIlThe Daily Iowan 

Bruce Elgin ticlcets a car with a "Gas Guzzler Violation" Wednesday in 
the Madison Street parking ramp. 

UI PRE-NURSING MEETING 

THURSDAY, APRIL 8, t'993 

7:00 p.m. Room 22 

College of Nursing Building 

AU interested students 
welcome! 

For more info call: 
335-7015 

Recognized nationally al a model program, 
FOR THE YOUNG OF ART II a ana-week, 

mer arts experience for youth, agel 10 to 
h workshop I In dance, theatre, creative 

ng, music and the visual arts. 

Enjoy four leallonl I day. Tall Tales and 
MUllc, Watercolor Wonders, The Paint 
Shoppe, Poet'. Comer, Jlvln' Jazz, From 
FIber to Piper (papermaklng), Broadway 
Beat, Jewelry· Gems & Junk, En POinte, and 
many, many morel . . 

June 21-26,1993 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Iowa Center for the Arts 

OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE! 
, 

Can UI Arts Outreach, 335-2894, to receive a 
brochure or more Inform.tlon. 

\ I~ 

The UI effort is actually part of a 
larger movement involving envir
onmental groups in more than 200 
cities nationwide called Ticket 
America. The ultimate goal is to 
alert owners of cars with high 
g8llOline consumption about the 
potential consequences caused by 
driving. . 

Alluding to the ongoing struggle 
over future UI funding for the 
Environmental Coalition, Mua
akey quipped that no matter how 
poor the mileage is, no UI cars will 
be ticketed. 

Moving to the parking ramp 
behind Burge Residence Hall, 
Mahaskey paused to fill out 

''This ·campaign is to 
support alternative forms 
of transportation like 
bicycling, busing and 
walking." 

Scott Mahaskey, 
UI student 

another ticket, this time for a shiny 
new JagUar XJ6. 

To qualify for a gas guzzler viola
tion, cars and trucks muBt be le88 
than three years old and consume 
more than a gallon of gaaoline 
every 27.5 miles on the average. 
Mahaskey contended that owners 
of older cars might not be able to 
afford more fuel-efficient ones. 

Mahaskey said he hoped to work 
with the community to educate its 
citizens. 

-IT they do get tickets on their 
cars, I'd like to see people lend it in 
to the car manufacturers to let 
them know they care about fuel 
efficiency,- Mahaskey said. 

According to a University of 
California-Davis study, 25,000 pe0-
ple die each year due to automobile 
air pollution. 
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It baa also been argued that gas 
guzzlers put a strain on air quality 
by adding to the global greenhouse 
etTect. The "Gas Guzzler Viola
tions" contend that one-third of all 
ireenhouse gas emissions are 
caused by transportation. While 
the effects of greenhouSe gu emis
sions remain uncertain, Mahaskey 
said it can't be a bad idea to limit 
them. 

Beginning their run at 3:30 p.m., 
Mahaskey and Elgin plann~ to 
brave Wednesday night's rains, 
ticketing until 8. Along with 10 to 
15 others, the pair hoped to cover 
the Coralville Strip, downtown 
Iowa City and the Sycamore Mall 
and Old Capitol Center parking 
areas by the end of the day. 

WordPerfect® 
BLOWOUT! 

Academic eligibility required 
Limited time offer 

1\ PEX« COMPUTER 
~OUTLET 

Best Selling Word-Processlng Software 
Academic versions for students & 
educators at special low prices I 

WordPerfect 5.1 for DOS '1 05 
WordPerfect 5.2' for WIndows '1 05 
Wore/Perfect for Macintosh '1.05 
WordPerfect Presentations '1 05 
V2.0 for DOS 

BUY ANY TWO FOR $102 EACH 

IOWA CITY • (319) 338-4243 
5 Sturgis Drive 

Please join us 
for the fourth in a series 
of Life Planning Seminars 
presented by 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Company. 

MonUy, ..... 18 
6:00 ... . 

.ERS: How to MaxinRe 
V_ Bellr ... t Benents 
A 50-minute program specifically 
'designed for IPERS participants 
discussing the need for retirement 
planning and various strategies to 
maximize your IPERS benefits. 

P,. ..... II,: 
GlIbYW ... . 
Insurance and Investment Services 

The seminar will be held in 
the second floor conference room 
of Iowa State Bank & Trust Company,' 
102 S. Clinton SI. in Iowa City. 

Refreshments will be provided. 
To make reservations, please call Char 
at 356-5841 today I 
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2 new Bionic Buses 
'great improvement' 

T. Scott KmtzIThe Daily Iowan' • 

UI student Jennifer Olson gets a lift to clalS in one of two new Bionic . 
Buses. Olson says the buses are smoother, roomier and feel more secure . 
than the old buIeS. 

Mary Geraghty 
The Daily Iowan 

In an effort to provide better 
lervice for its disabled riders, Cam
bus recently added two new Bionic 
Busea to its fleet, replacing two 
bUieS that were more than a 
decade old. 

The new buses are a great 
improvement over the older mod
els, according to Ensign Under
wood, who baa been driving Cam
buses for about two aDd a half 
years. 

"You can hear yourself think on 
the new buses," he said. "The old 
buses were kind of loud and there 
was a lot of shaking when you hit a 
bump." . 

Cambus coordinator Brian 
McClatchey said all buses are 
programmed on a capital replace
ment cycle which allows old bUieS 
to be phased out when they are at 
the end of their usable life. 

He said the two bUieS, which cost 
$67,000 each, were principally 
funded ' through a grant from the 
Federal Transit Administration. 
The FT A provided 80 percent of the 
total cost and Cambus made up the 

difference. 
The new buses feature many 

improvements over the old ones. ~ 
"One of the primary improvements 

is that the new bUlles are in total 
compliance with the American Dis
abilities Act," McClatchey said. . 

Other upgrades include a larger: 
wheelchair lift, larger windows ' 
throughout the bus, security for 
four front-facing wheelchairs 
instead of only three, and paint 
jobs similar to regular Cambuses. 

"We wanted to incorporate them 
more into the overall fleet,· 
McClatchey said. 

Underwood said visibility is better 
in the new bUieS and they provide 
a much smoother ride. He also 
listed a well-laid-out instrument 
panel and more comfortable seats 
88 improvements over the older 
model. 

"The atmosphere on the bus is 
better between drivers and passen
gers," he said. "They like the new 
equipment just 88 much as driv
ers." 

Although the new bUieS may 
appear to be larger, McClatchey 
said they are actually the same 
length a8 the old ones. 

New Shipment 

G?P SHORTS -
·$18~:N 

100% Cotlon. PlealedWIIIk shorm in lim, 1-16. 
Khaki, lJfone, .nd pMlwlnk/e. 

Award-Winning 
PoIkCSlOO 

At It'S lOwest Price 
Ever-FREE. 

That's right, Polk's Grond Prix award winning center channel speaker is 

yours -FREEl Just purchase any pair of Polk Audio loudspeakers 154 or greater) 
for your front channel and , 
any other set of Polk home 

or in-wall speakers for the 
rear. We'll complete your 
home theoler surround 
sound system by giving 
you the award-winning 
CS 100, a $169 value. 

Hurry~ nothing is free 
forever. 

.~ 
MaIiI>ow Po/Ic'. A~Winning 
C5100 conlor chan .... ~~ 
on.1IOnIioI compontnllor 1iI&l .. 
"""",nd sound ••• iIAI "'"'" 
porlormonce ond rich doiail rc. 01 
001Cl_ odion. Tho uniquoly 
~cobinelI18'W .6'H. 
6.5 OJ oIows lor 0 YOneIy 01 
poc-,I pouibllilies ocIja<enl1O 
yw:1V. 

401 S. Gllben 81, Iowa City 
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Privatization of U.S. space program may be smartest alternative 
NASA problems 
demand reordering. of 
the system. 

Jude Sunderbruch 
Business Editor 

Although the U.S. space program 
baa long been a IIOUI'al of pride for 
many Americana and has achieved 
some notable succeaaes, serious 
conaideration should be given to a 
fundamental reorderin« of how the 
nation condu~ its endeavors in 
space. 

While a few reforms have already 
been implemented, these program 
abifta have larply been ineffective 
in dealing with the financial .and 
management problems at the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Admi,niBtration. 

In floth the United States and the 
now-defunct Soviet Union, defense 
expenditures sapped the strength 
of each country's national econo
my, forcing JD888ive cuts in their 
apace programs and putting 
manned space exploration projects 
on hold. ' . 

The U.S. space shuttles, hailed as 
inexpensive -space trucks- that 
could complete a multitude of 
tasks, have become billion-dollar 
boondoglea with few results and 
seemingly limitleas problema. 

While the idea ofreuaable orbiters 
88 a coat-saving measure made 
se.nse on paper, the massive com
plenty of the shuttle system has 
driven coats through the roof. In 
fact, commercial satellites are Dow 
launched on traditional nonreus
able rockets to save money. 

1st patrons 
give Agape 
thumbs ... up 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City's newest cafe held its 
grand opening Wednesday morn
ing, meeting with rave reviews 
trom staff and patrons alike. 

-rile guests had a great time,· 
said the .Rev. Julia Easley, a cafe 
organizer: -riley talked about how 
good the food is, how welcome they 
feel, and how they're not rushed to 
Jet out.-

Open once a week from 7 to 8 a.m. 
in Old Brick, 26 E. Market Street, 
the Agape Cafe doesn't serve just 
anyone. Its patrons are the home
less and other needy people in the 
Iowa City area, who receive a 
nutritious breakfast served by vol
unteers in a restaurant-like set-
ting. 

Easley, who is also the Episcopal 
Chaplain at the UI, said about 
eight guests have eaten each week 
at the cafe, which actually opened 
last Wednesday. Although the 
Agape Cafe can seat up to 25 
People, Easley said the smaller 
numbers are not bad for the first 
couple of weeks. 

"On the one hand, we'd )ike to see 
more people, but it does give us 
some space to work out any prob

. lema,· she said. 
The menu for the grand opening 

featured a choice of quiches, eggs, 
pancakes, bacon, sauaage, home 
fries, toast, cereals, muffins, cof
fees, milk, juices and ·teas. Located 
in the Old Brick auditorium, the 
cafe currently contains six tables 
covered with blue or red table
cloths and cloth napkins, with tall 
ac:reena covered by pieces of fabric, 
living it a more restaurant-style 
atmillphere. 

Volunteers from the chaplaincy, 
the UI eehool of aoeiaI work, VISTA 
and the university and community 

Although the United States *as 
the undisputed leader in space 
technology for many years, it has 
rapidly been losing this edge. The 
European Arianeapace consortium, 
with its simple and reliable 

. launching vehicles, has taken 
much of the satellite busineBS away 
from the United States. . 

On Tuesday, the government 
announced that NASA had been 
instructed by the Clinton Admi
nistration to cut the COllI; of Ameri
ca's planned space station by 
working with RUllia on the project. 

Thia is a very reasonable idea that 
could benefit both nations. The 
Russians have developed a very 
powerful ~nergia- booster rocket 
that coUld launch the componen~ 
of the new space stati.on in just a 
few tripa, saving billions of dollan 
that would have been spent on 
lower-capacity shuttle launches. In 
addition, Ruasia has a great deal of 
expertise in 10Jll-term space sta
tion operations that could prove 
invaluable to American efforts. 

Thia new plan benefits the United 

States by lowering costa and helps 
the atrugg\ing Ruasian space prog
ram. While it has raised the eye
brows of some of America's Euro
pean and Japanese apace ststion 
partners, it has a good chance of 
succeeding. 

Unfortunately, this measure is not 
nearly enough to' solve NASA's 
problema. Fixated on maintaining 
the shuttle program at ail costs, 
unmanned exploration - which 
many experts consider far superior 
per dollar than manned explora
tion - has suffered, as have many 
other NASA programs. 

The solution is to completely 
change how America conducts its 
space p.l-ogram. In essence, it 
should be privatized as quickly as 
possible with the pieces sold to 
American aerospace conipanies. 

While this may seem ludicrous at 
first glance, it is hard to believe 
that private industry could fare 
worse or be lell efficient than the 
government. Although privately 
operated launch vehicles have only 
a limited track record in the 
United States, it would Dot be 
exceedingly difficult for the aeros
pace sector to take on this new 
role. 

To see why privatization could 
work, consider the American aeros· 
pace industry today. Legions of 
highly skilled aerospace workers 
are unemployed, with more joining 
the jobleBS ranks each day. At the 
same time, defense rums who've 
loet contracts to build military 
aircraft for the government are 
struggling to find bew roles for 
themselves. 

Meanwhile, demand for satellite 

AI GoldislThe Daily Iowan 

The AsaPe Caf~, a new caf~ that set'\'e5 homeless and other needy 
people in the Iowa City area, is open once a week from 7 to 8 a.m. in 
Old Brick, 26 E. Market Street. 

set up and clean up the area, leBS, Easley said. 
prepare the food and serve the Agape is based on Chicago's suc
meals. Guests are usually referred cessful Inspiration Cafe, founded 
to the cafe by existing social ser- in 1991 by former Chicago police 
vice agencies. officer Lisa Nigro, who has pro-

Once the servers have taken vided 888istance to local organiz
orders, they can sit and talk with ers. It serves breakfast to homeless 
the guests if the patrons so desire, people who have made goals ' for 
said UI senior Christy Stucker, one improving their lives. FailUre to 
of the social work students who make progress toward a goal could 
acta as a clean-up supervisor. result in the loss of their meal 

"The reaction from the guests has privileges. 
been really positive. They said they Right now, however, the Agape 
want to go out and spread the Cafe has no similar plans, Easley 
word," she said. "People can come said. 
here and have i1 good breakfast "We're hoping that goais will 
and pleasant conversation.· develop as we establish relation· 

Cafe volunteers have also been ' ships with the people and find out 
pleased with the cafe so far, if there is' some way we can help 
Stucker said. out,· she said. "But we're not 

"1 think the volunteers are really going to institutionalize that." 
eIijoying it,· she said. -riley t~ Meg White, chaplaincy administrs· 
it's a good alternative to the soup tor and owner of a local catering 
linea, and they really want to help. busineBS, said she believes the 
They have a genuine concern for restaurant-style setting will help 
the homeleas." . build people's confidence and self-

Named after a word defined as esteem. . 
"love longing to serve, not for the "We're into feeding people and 
purpose of fulfilling any need, but feeding people well," she said. ". 
for the sake of love itself and the think being served and giving 
welfare of another" by author and people a choice is a real distinction. 
theologian C~S. Lewis, the Agape It gives people a little more power 
Cafe offers an alternative to tradi- and control iii their lives, as well as . 
tional programs to feed the home- a really good meal.". 

Some 20. small Iowa towns may los~ post offices ' 
Associated Press 

CEDAR RAPIDS - About 20 of 
the 900 poet offices in [owa might 
be cloaecl; but offic:iall won't say 

I LOCAn_IIIDWA CITY 
Old c..,IIDI CtnIIr • DownIown 
~ a 0IIdIn CenIer 
410 KIrt&wood A""", .. 1 .... , 

which ones. 
"In some communities, so many 

people have left that it just doesn't 
make sense to operate a post office 
there anymore,- said Richard 

Watkins, a spokesman ~. St. Louis. 
Moet of the post offices under 

consideration are in towns of 100 
people or less where the postmas
ter is reUrin« 

Hot Cross Buns 
& All· Varieties of Roll~ 
13 fO/'the price of 12 

Treat your Easter guests to 
The Cottage's delicious Hot Cross Buns, a rich confection of raisins, sweet fruits, 

and nuts with a sweet glaze on top. 
And choose from over a dozen flavors 

of fresh~bak.ed dinner rolls . . 

launching and othe~ commercial 
space operations could expand in 
the future as planned satellite 
telephone networks progrell. . 

The final factor in this equation is 
a government strapped for cash, 
,unable to get a grip on its space 
program, and trying to convert the 
military-industrial complex to civi· 
lian use. 

The outline for such a plan is 
simple. NASA would continue to 
oversee all U.S. space operations, 
much as the Federal Aviation 
Administration supervises and reg
ulates the airline industry. In 
addition, it would continue to lead 
aerospace reeearch and space 
exploration efforts. 

Most of the rest of its operations 
would be take~ over by private 
industry. Aerospace firms that. 
already build many of the nation's 
space vehicles and administer the 

space infrastucture as contractors and commercial repair oper,tiona 
would be given the chance to bid NASA and its new partners in ~ 
for leases on the apace program's . United States and abroad COuld 
assets . then focus on developing a tnore 

Since many aerospace ftrmJ lack efficient manned launching lya. 
significant amounts of capital at tem. 
the moment, the lease. could be By limiting lease opportunit.. to 
sold on a sliding scale basis propor- American-owned ftrrns and tunung 
tional to the profits each firm earns defense-related launches over to 
on the assets. the military, there could be f_ 

The nation's launching facilities arguments in the name of natiOnal 
would truly become space porta security against such reform lIlea. 
where private firma would launch BureS. 
commercial rockets as market During the early yean of ,_ 
demand warrants.' 'nUs is the key travel, it made sense fo the lOY- ~ 
to why a private space program ernment to be the prin . A.;. • 
would work - firma would only of the apace program. 'T' any. 
undertake profitable launches, eli- more. Today, the Uni State. 
minating waste and unnecessary needs to further develop its sPace 
programs. partnership. around the 'lobe 

While most of the space shuttles while revitalizing its own sJl8ce 
would be mothballed to save program in a new, more efficient 
money, the government could keep relationship with private ind\l8try . 
two active for research missions at home. 

I.UNCHEON MENU 

We'll ensure tllat your lunch hour doesn't become 
a lunch hour and a half. 

Your choice of: 

T he State Room Salad 
or 

Gounnet Pizza du Jour 
or 

Roast Loin of Iowa Pork Sandwich 
Wit1 Grilled Eggplant 

A ccompanied by a lossed salad' or BOUp du jou r. 

$5.95 per person 

O// .... d fro ... 11 A.M, to 2 P.M., McmdaythlOugh Friday. 
!Itt 

STATE 
ROOM 

Fo" reservations, cal/335-J 507 b.{"", 11 A.M. (md 41 ... kllOllJ 
,that yow wiD be o,,}.ring 1m ... OIl. llxpr'JJ6 Lw""f,etm Mm .. 

Take home a 
fluffy, cuddly 
Easter Bunny 

FREE! 

Shop Old Capitol Center 
stores March 27-April 10, 

and save the receipts. 
When your receipts total 
$300 receive an adorable 
bunny free· or when your 

receipts total $100 you 
can purchaSe a bunny for 

only $10. 

lust bring your receipts to 
The Gifted. 

• WIllIe IIIppIleIIMl 

Wlc:t- dWr ...,."':"'IIBoa FmakIiD 

Ul 8tuJmtl/acull1P8la/l ID, acc.pteJ. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

2101 S. cUnton 
Moa.-Pri. lCl-9 

SIll04 
SuI\. 12-5 
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The warning ca 
Rep. Creg Spen 

1.lke Glover .' 
Associated P~ess 

DES MOINES - A 
legislator Wednet 

,tats officials they are 
'ljM wrona. path~ " in In 

ODfE' for hi 
to lure . 

"It pu in a terril 

j 

.aid Rep. Greg Spenn 
Pleasant, head of the I 
pOrtation Committel 
cauae me 8 lot of conce 

Spenner warned thaI 
to ODe company -
_ a large amount -
other busineaaes will ( 

CALENDA/? 

EVENTS 
,IoWa Internatioul Socii 
"Iion will sponsor DcJ 
and Michael B. Clark 
political correctness at 
the Ullnois Room of the 
• united Methodltf Can 
will have a Maundy Ttl 
brae Service at 9 p.rn 
Dubuque St. 

l.lItexuah Support an. 
GrouP will meet at 7 
women's Resource and 
fer. 
• uniwnlty CoumeIins 
sponsor "Twentysomt 
Baby Busters Start Their 
4 p.rn: at 3305 Westlawn 
.luIhetan CmIpus Minis! 
Maundy Thursday W 
Communion and footw. 
p.m. at Old Brick, ' 
Market streets . 
.Environmental law 

~sponsor a lecture on "E 

II 
o 

low; 
[) 
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1-81 
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repair operationa 

new partnen in ~ 
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launchll\i .,.. 

leue OPportunitee to 
firma and turninc 
launches over to 

there could be few 
the name of national 
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respectively, on AprilS. 

'Official warns a~jnst spending promises 
POLICE 

Robert E. lonI, 46, 210 N. Linn St., 
was charged with criminal trespass at 
the Field House on April 5 at 8:29 
a.m. 

Jamie L. a.th, 22, 318 Ridgeland 
Ave., Apt. S, was charged with oper
ating while intoxicated at the 400 
blOCK of Iowa Avenue on April 7 at 
2:04 a.m. 

~ F. "-nell and Linda E. 
51eHeN both of West Branch, Iowa 
on April 5 . .. 

The warning came from 
Rep. Greg Spenner. 

celllliollll to etay in Iowa or move 
here. 

"It c:oqIpromilee the whole objec
tivity of the DOT prooeu: Spen
ner aaid. 

Spenner. whOle committee over
seel the Department of Transpor
tation, made hie comments a day 
after the atate Transportation 
Commiaaion promiled to build a 
four-lane highway from Dea 
Moinea to Manhalltown in a bid to 
convince Lennox Induatriea to 
expand. 

If. a high-stakea economic deve
lopment fight, and Spenner con
ceded Lennox ia a big prize. . 

"I realize we are talking about a 
lignificant number of jobs; Spen
ner aaid. 

Spenner aaid the commi88ion ia 
deaigned to iIl8ulate highway COD-

Implications of Natural Resource 
Ownership by American Indians" in 
room 235 of the Boyd law Building. . 
.Campus Bible fellowship will have a 
Bible discussion titled "The Unique
ness of Jesus' Death" at 6:3p p.m. at 
the Danforth Chapel near the Union . 

• Tall Gr_ Prairie Wth Firstl will 
have an April business meeting and 
social hour at 7 p.m. in Meeting 
Room B of the Iowa City Public 
Library. 
• 0- Club of Iowa City will have an 
open play session at 7:30 p.m. in 
Meeting Room C of the Iowa City 
Public Library. . 

.SchooI of journalism and ~ Com
munlation will co-sponsor a talk by 
Dr. Claire ..Buck, senior lecturer in 
English and film at the University of 
North London, titled "Women's 
Poetry in Post-War .Britain and the 
Category of Eiperil!nce" at 4:30 p.m. 
in room 107 of the English 
Philosophy Building. 

Marine Corps Flight 
Orientation Program 

Iowa City AIrport. April 1 0, 1993 
Dec. 93 thru May 96 Grads 

ThII NTIIMI'.)IOU CIOIMI bin ID beoomIlII 0IIcIr of Millin ... The MIrine 
CorpIIlIooIcing tor Juan piIoIIlDdIy. We ollar G&wamIed Flight Trailing ID 
~~. PM .............. he cMIIan IIyIlg 1IIaon1. and 
poMibIe coIege erda far lie III'fIIMf offIoIr niIIng. N8r you compIe. 
your dig ..... you may eIec:t ID accepI a c:ommiuIon at a 2nCI. T and..,. 
be ..... $24,000 Ind $28.000 !hI1rat.,... W .... in two ya.rs IfIar 
oommInionIng. ~ '*Y could exCIId $37,000. Fly 0\lIl' !hi U of I with a 
MIrine Corpt a't'ialDr on AprI10t1. ExpIcn lie Idea of lying with a free 
In~ ~ No obIigdan. jUII MIl. CalID ~ your tight .. 
f-8C)G.847 -2286. 

CANOE Wlld Mississippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 

DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 
A.Ilnakce Co. Tourism &. DeveJopnent Office 

101 AIlamakee Street Waukoo, IA 52172 
1-800-&24-1414 or (319) 538-4159 . 

Take courses to transfer 
to your four-year program .. 

Calmar Campus 
• Take All Your Accounting Principles (Eight Semester 

Credits) between 6/1 and 8/10 
• Eam Nine Credits in Communication Requiremehts 

between 6/1 and 8/10 
• Receive Up to Nine Semester Credits in Social Science 

Requirements between 6/1 and 8/10 

Peosta Campus 
• Check To See Which Courses Will Work In Your 

Schedule 
• New Courses Start Every Two Weeks 

• Tuition $56.50 per credit 
• Day and evening classes 
• General Ed, Business, Health, Industrial 

Technologies, and Agriculture courses 
• Transfer courses for four-year programs 

Call/or in/ormation about our courses. 

Northeast Iowa 
Community College 
Calmar Campus Box 400, Calmar, Iowa 52132 . 

319-562-3263 or 1-800-728-CALMAR 
10250 SlDldown Road, Peosta, Iowa 52068 
319-556-5110 or 1-800-728-PEOST A 

Jeremy W. Mattilon, 21, 650 S. 
(]yd A. Deddever, 21 , Davenport, 

was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the 500 block of Iowa 

Jeffrey A. SuIherIInd .... LHIUn •• 
McLeod both of Hills, Iowa on April 
5. 

atruction dec:iaioDl from political 
influencea. The commislion il 
reapoDlible for making lUre COD

atruction projecta tit into a rational 
echeme. 

Dodge 51., Apt. 1, was charged with 
theft by deception at the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics on April 5 at 2:27 p .m. 

Grepy S. 5I!opec and Kathryn M. 
Avenue on April 7 at 2 a.m. H'+±rn both of Iowa City on April 

Once officials depart from their 
long-range plan to meet a particu
lar situation, they will not be able 
to refuae future pleas. Spenner 
said. 

ComplIed by 'Thomas WanIt _ S. 
Uncia L CJemente, 30, Iowa Land 

Lodge, was charged with fifth-degree 
theft at the Old Capitol Center on 
April 6 at 1 p.m. 

Michael J. c.h and Rosalie A. 
COURTS 1CuIow ..... of Cedar Rapids and Cor-
Mapstrate a/ville, respectively, on AprilS. 

"When you begin the proc:eu of 
politicizing road-building and call
ing it economic development and 
aaving job&, I think. you're going 
down the wrong path.~ Spenner 
said. 

Robert P. UUy, 20, 404 S. Gilbert St., 
was charged with possession of alco
hol while under the legal age at the 
Que Sports Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., on 
April 6 at 9:10 p.m. 

MIchael S. Davis Met 5IKy L HbdeIl 
HoIn of busineIa vioUtion - Brad both of Iowa City on April 6. 

R. Knepper, 630 S. CapItol St., Apt. floyd C. AIbaush and Judith K. 
208, fined $50. Davichon both of Mechanicsville, 

Prohibited salea and acts (after Iowa on April 6. 

SMyne M. Derby, 20, 223 S. Dodge 
St. , was charged with possession of 
alcohol while under the legal age at 
Micki.s, 11 S. Dubuque St., on April 
6 at 9:45 p.m. 

hours) - The Field House Incorpor- Bralley J. F...... .... Elena Kor-
ated, 111 E. College St., fined $SO. L...... ...... both of Coralville on April 6. 

The above fines do not indude -. 
surcharges or court costs. P.auI E. IaIdIer .... s... H. SoltoncI 

If the highway is built. other 
buaineaaea will not miu the point. 

·Companies will be coming to the 
DOT and saying 'Gee, if thia high
way was a four-lane we could build 
a plant here.' ~ Spenner said. 

• The JohIllOn County Malter Garden
ers will sponsor "Lawn Care,. a 
presentation by Tom Summy about 
gard'enin~ . from 7-9 p .m. at the Iowa 
City Public library. 

HI/OU 
.The Hunpi' (1963), 7 p.m. 
.Waterbnc! (1992), 8 :45 p.m. 

RADIO 
lIIiacsUI (FM 91.7) - George Szell 
conducts music from the Orchestra's 
archives, 7 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Live, National 
Press Club with civil rights activist 
Coretta Scott King, noon. live from 
Prairie Lights with Alma Gottlieb and 
Philip Graham reading from "Parallel 
Worlds : An Anthropologist and Wri
ter Encounter Africa: 8 p.m. 
• KJUI (FM 89.7) - Sound Offl with 
Tom Hudson , 4-6 p.m.; Jazz Exten
sions , 6-9 p.m. 

Mkhael J. Alldr!l.er" 20, 404 S. 
Gilbert St., was charged with pos
session of alcohol while under the 
legal age at the Que Sports Bar, 211 
Iowa Ave., on April 6 at 9:10 p.m. 

Ellz~beth L. Macy, 19, 728 E. 
Washington St ., was charged with 
possessTon of alcohol while under 
the legal age at Joe's Place, Iowa 
Ave., on April 6 at 10:15 p.m. 

Stephanie I. HunrtMI, 18, Coralville, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol while under the legal age and 
giving false information to a law 
enforcement officer at Micky's, 11 
S. Dubuque St., on April 6 at 9:45 
p.m. 

Stephen N. KaIIeat1d, 27, 910 W. 
Benton St., was charged with pro
viding akohol to a minor and giving 
false information to a law enforce
ment officer at Mick.y's, 11 S. 
Dubuque St., on April 6 at 9:45 p .m. 

Trevor M. Ellis, 18, Fremont, Calif. , 
was charged with possession of alco
hol while under the legal age and 
public intoxication at The Airliner, 22 
S. Clinton St., on April 7 at 1 :35 p.m. 

Todd P. Patterson, 18, Currier, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
while under the legal age, possession 
of a fictitious driver's license and 
public intoxication at The Airliner, 22 
S. Clinton St., on April 7 at 1:35 p.m . 

District 
OWl - Jamie L. Barth, 318 

Ridgeland Ave., Apt. 5, preliminary 
hearing set for April 26 at 2 p.m.; 
Elton O. Bishop III, Des Moines, 
preliminary heanng set for April 26 at 
2 p.m.; Chad A. Oecklever, Daven
port, preliminary hearing set for April 
2ft at 2 p .m.; Robert N. Defendi, 
Dubuque, preliminary hearing set for 
April 26 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, .ec:olld-offet_ - Kenneth J. 
Truesdell, Muscatine . Preliminary 
hearing set for April 26 at 2 p .m. 

'-"Ion of a rcheduIe I controled 
rubltance - Phillip W. Plate, Coral
ville. Preliminary hearing set for April 
2ft at 2 p.m. 

.w.h. cllUlina 'niurv - domettic 
....... - Armond D. Ball , North 
. Liberty. Preliminary hearing set for 
April 26 at 2 p.m . 

forIery - Carrie Christensen, 942 
Iowa Ave. Preliminary hearing set for 
April 26 at 2 p.m. . 

CompIled by Mary GeraahtY 

MARRIAGE APPLICA TlONS 
joeeph A. Michaud ~nd Undol J. 

Palm of Iowa City and Cedar Rapids, 
respectively, 'On AprilS . 

Gary W. Beaver and Uncia L. Steele 
of Chicago, III. and Iowa City. 

"I am the resurrection 
and the life. 

of Grand Rapids, Mich. and Iowa 
City, respectively, on April 6. 

BIRTHS 
eN £IyIe .to Jill and Paul Svare on 

April 2. 
AIhIeiah Jordan to Christina and 

Bob Robinson on April 2. . 
ZacNrv Lamont to Mikkea and Eric 

Washpun on April 2. 
~ EIDbeth to Rebecca Badtram 

and Ioe Bromell on April 1. 
Anne Nicole to Christine. and Clay

ton Land on March 29. 
Stephanie Lauren and Brittany Nkole 

to Susan and Larry Seaton on March ' 
29 • 

DEATHS 
Dr. Robert F. Shirk died Monday 

after a short illness. Memorial ser- ' 
vices will be held at 2:30 p.m. today 
at the Oaknoll Retirement Residence. 
Memorial donations may be made to 
the Dr. Robert F. Shirk Memorial 
Fund. 

Paul P. PItIkk Jr. died in Arkansas 
on Sunday. Graveside services will be ' 
held at 10 a. m. Friday at the Tiffin 
Cemetery. Friends may call from 6-8 . 
p.m. today at the George L. Gay 
Funeral Home. 

CompIled by Mary GeraahtY 

He who believes in me will live, even though he dies; 
and whoever lives and believes in me will never die. 

Jim Broflltt 
SWU*, .. AdMIW Sde_ 

)WYBrummei 
r .... 

SteplM!lIIuck ... 
ArdalIrdwWl ..... ,rUe, 
S,,,"" 

JlIII CallIIOII 
.A"'n.~ 

~.stIlCu. 
S ........ Aca.,wSd._ 

Do you believe this?" John 11:25-26 

Joe COIIIptoII ,.nMI IIdJdIN 

MeI"C~ 
r""",,* N"'" 
lMT7Coek .... 
M,.', AIIIMIie' 

AI CIII'IItII" 
rltllMrla· 

KeDCIIIp 
C.u." ¥ N"""" 

ChIlCk n.YIf 
IWHfIIIw JI ..... 

ReDao be r.faUa . 
M • .."."J Stlertca 

Ap.n.~' 
v ... ,.." H,qIIaJ SdeHI 

D.Y,DWU 
V" • .,..,. 

DllYIcI ElIoC GtuIlH.""" 
. MartF .... ~ 
r~Se,. 

GtIr1W.~ 
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r'ASlR,,,...,,.. 

11rrt ........ 

r,.". N""" 
JIII1a... 
IIICU ..... .....,.. 
r,.".,." ... SM. 

IIoIJIlart 
..... r .. 

To this question asked by Jesus Christ, our answer is yes, 
we believe. We are faculty and staff who have placed our 

belief and faith in Jesus Christ. We would be happy to 
discuss our experiences and beliefs with students and 
. colleagues, May God bless you with joy and peace 
this Easter. 

Sblrtey IIeefDer N.,.., 

BewrfyH ..... 
N,.,..;.lICV, N."., 

RODaIdA. ......... 
SrurfeM ICU, rw-, . 
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MarJe MIkIMI 
Hi'" .. S6e.nq 
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DNA'"" 

NeIIoaMoy .. 
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r",..,..,.., 
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'..I17 /HtIIIIII7 

TrI ...... 
,.., .. 4A........, 

X ....... 1'bll1pI 
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7,,"_ •• ,'=1 •• 

Mlns .... 
~ Deta,.,., .... 
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KIrks ...... 
,,,..,, C"", (,.., s"." 
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IJIATorMJ 
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ScGUTInet 
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A dollar goes a long way 
R.ou Perot brought new meaning to the term - "campaign 
Mance reform" last year. You have to admit, he wasn't bought 
off by campaign donors. But unless we want a government made 
up entirely of millionaires, we have to deal with the question of 
who pays for congressional campaigns. Despite promising 
campaign rhetoric, the Clinton administration and Congress are 
proposing only minor changes when a complete overhaul is 
Medecl. 

The current, quiet congressional debate centers on voluntary 
spending limits. It's a weak idea, simply because there's no way 
to enforce voluntary limits. The simplest reform . would be 
Iiumdatory spending limits. There's a problem with that - it's 
~tutional. In overturning parts of a 1974 eanipaign 
~ reform act, the Supreme Court ruled that spending one's 
own money on politics was the equivalent of free speech. Limiting 
contributions to a canrudate is OK, but there's no legal way to 
prevent someone from spending unlimited personal resources on 
~ or h:er own campaign, or as an "independent expenditure" in 
support of a candidate. 

There's one loophole in that argument, and we're using it now at 
~ presidential campaign level. The only way to impose spending 
limits is to make them part of a public financing system. To 
qualify, presidential candidates need to demonstrate support by 
raising small individual contributions from 'across the country, 
and by maintaining voter support during the. primaries. Third 
. P,artie8 are eligible and have qualified. Once a candidate 
qualifies, the government matches the small contributions dollar 
for dollar. By accepting the matching funds, candidates accept 
the spending limits. . 
: A lot of people oppose the notion of public financing. Politicians 
~ unpopular, and no one wants to give them tax dollars. But 
tJUnk about the costs we're paying in the status quo. We pay the 
price in uncompetitive elections where only one side can afford to 
be heard, like last year's U.S. Senate race in Iowa. We pay the 
p'rice in influence peddling. Look at just one issue - health care. 
Ipsurance executives and PACs gave members of Congress $153 
rtrillion in campaign contributions between 1979 and 1992. That's 
It lot of chips to be called in when health-care reform comes to the 
floor. . . 

There's no way to completely eliminate incumbent advantages 
like greater name familiarity and safe district lines. And there 
are still issues that need to be addressed - the high cost of mass 
media, the thorny PAC question, and the shadowy, semiofficial 
spending of "soft money." But matching funds and spending 
limits would help level the financial playing field and create more 
competitive elections. 

In the meantime, it's tax time. Public financing of presidential 
campaigns is funded by a $1 checkoff on income tax returns. 
(Iowa has a similar checkoff for political parties.) It doesn't 
directly change your tax burden. It would be a simple extension 
of this to add another box or increase the checkoff to, say, $2 to 
fund congressional campaigns. Yet fewer than one in five 
Americans are checking this box, and the presidential public 
finance system may collapse. The most immediate show of 
support you can make for spending limits and public financing 
would be checking that box. That little dollar can go a long way 
toward reform. 

Reduction in payments 
would devastate rural 
hospitals 
To the Editor: 

On Monday, March 15, Iowans 
were treated to a visit from our First 
lady, Hillary Rodham Clinton. She 
v.isited our state to attend another 
forum on health-care reform. 
, I think it's great that the First Lady 

wanted to come to Iowa to obtain a 
rural perspective on health-care 
reform. 
: The biggest concern over health

<;are reform is how it will be paid 
for. . 
: One of the proposals that is being 

"trial-ballooned" is reducing Medi-

John Deeth 
Editorial Writer 

caid and Medicare reimbursements 
to doctors and hospitals, If this 

. proposal were approved, health care 
in Iowa would be devastated. Many 
of our rural hospitals are already at a 
disadvantage when compared to big 
city hospitals, and are barely able to 
make ends meet. With their reim
bursements reduced, these hospitals 
will have no other recourse than to 
close down, seriously endangering 
the lives of rural reSidents, and 
further threatening rural communities 
aliogether. This loss would hurt all of 
Iowa. 

Mrs. Clinton, please don't consider 
this option; it will devastate this 
state's ability to care for its people. 

Patricia AShton 
Iowa City 

-UTT£RS POlICY. letlers to the editor must be sIsP!d and must Include the 
writer', address and phone number for verification. '[etters should be no IoniItr 
than one double-sp;iced pap. The Dally Iowan reteM!t ItIe rljlt to edit Tor 
length and clarity. . 
-OPINIONS exp'ressed on the VIewpoInli pap of The Dally Iowan are thole 
of the IIgned aulhon. The Dally IoWan, • a non-profit oorporatlon, does not 
expres opinlor. on these matters. 
-OUEST OPINIONS are arddes on current il&ues written by rude" of The 
Dally low .... The DI welcomes B\*t oplnlo",; iubmillior. should be typed 
.nd llpel. A brief bloRrap'!Y. afoould accompa!"Y .11 submilllonl. The oaily 
kJwIn reselWl the rljlt 10 ed,t for length and ityIe. 

• I 

Workiw?!.~~~'u~~~.~ ~~~~?~}~ i..A. p 
my work.days had a pre- would have never given me the one-minute half the time it took in that year. We actually ' ~ , 
dietable rhythm. Punch "psych-up· breaks I frequently took between could have choaen the four-hour day. Or ~ Merchants have h 
the time clock., get comfort- calls. working year of six months. Or, every worker.I, .- . 
able at the desk, grab eome The proce88 I just deacribed is called ~speed could now be talting every other year off frODi l, Ql!.ymg guns and 
files, cradle the telephone up,· and i8 familiar to 8118embly-line workers. work - with pay." I, , churche~ plan to I 
handset between my left You speed up production by making the Instead, Americans work longer hoUJ'l ~l \ th- area 
ear and shoulder, start machinet (and the people who make them than they did in 1948. According to Schor', ' . e . 
making calls. We took two work) run futer. Speed up is not limited to statistics, the average elhployed person spenda ' . 
breaks, one in. the mom- blue-collar jobs. Many Officell, like collection 163 more hol1J'l on the job per Diborm HHtlnp 

• , ing, one in the afternoon. apncies, are forced by marketplace competi- he or ahe did 20 years ago. f".~ia~ fress 
There wu a one-hour lunch break. Sometime tion to either use machines or improve the that when you include paid -LOS Al. 'f:LES - An 
during the day, the accountant. would drop off automation they already have to get more hold chores, working mothers Cimiers have I 
the calculator tape which showed my collec- production from their staffs. However, that per week. A recent Harris Poll are packinr rubb 
tiona from the previous day. She kept a increased productivity is rarely· rewarded with Americans now have an average of 17 and tear ga.. Korean., 
running total, since I received a commission if I pay raiaee. A finn must speed up production per week of leisure, down from 26 houre 'ld6rebanta have .tack 
collected more than $5,000 in a month. without raising wages if it wants to increase its years ago. During thoae same 20 years, pili. Even churches a 

That wu during the late 1970B, before the profits, waps fell . ~ plane to lltay oSH 
credit reporting and collecting industries were Two recent items dramatize the effects of Bill Clinton eetimate8 that the CUM1lnt \I " necessary and patl 
compute~ed. All of the files in our office were speed up. Monday, March 23, the United ery s~ould hav~ produced three m~Uon 1llG~ ~hborhoode. I 
bard copies. We logged our calls by hand. Nations' International Labor Organization new Jobs than It has. Even with high unena- 'l11e city is nervous aa ' 
While th~ credit reporting sid~ of.t~e office ba~ issued a report titled "Job 8tre88: The 20th ployment, AmericanB ~th jobs work, on t.jIodney King beating tri~ 
some mIcrofiche cards, th~ mdiVldual ~t Century Disease.· The ILO contends that job age, four ho~ of 0.ve~~ per week. ~'c1oee, but determined i 
~rds were alB? hard COpies. There wun t a streas is a global problem (like capitalism?). It people overt~e while ~ona ~re ~at of the devastatingl 
SIngle computer m that office. estimates that the annual cost in the United makes sense tn the twiSted lOgIC of followed acquittals in th. 

The change wu just be~~ when I quit. States alone, in the form of reduced productiv- In general, it is more profitsble to ~a.ve }I!t 8pring. " 1 
Today, most collecto~, mcIuding those at ity, absenteeism and medical costs for treating people work longer and h~er than it IS to 1.Oe Angeles isn't the o~ 
banks, finance comparues and other consumer streas-related diseases such 18 ulcers and high more workers. Newly hired people pty. San Francisco w 
credit business, wear headsets. They don't grab blood pre88ure is $200 billion. trained and incur added costa for wages, Ith~r citiet hit by rioting 
a fistful of files and start dialing. Instead, they One fact of ~llecting life which I accepted wu benefits and payroll wes. Unemployment "and at least one store th 
sit down at a computer terminal which dis- occa8ionally having my calls monitored by the means workers can be made to compete jaB begun boarding up ij 
plays. vital infonnat!o~ on an account. ~e boss. The lLO reports that the increased use of each other for the existing. jobs, efhlght. 
m~chine does the dialing. When the call IS computers in offices makes it ~asier for employ- further de~~88 wages and di8CO~rage J iJury deliberatiolUl in 
finished, COllectors no longer grab the. nearest ers to monitOr their workers. The same compu- from organa mg. "You want a uruon? There IriaI are e~ to begiJ 
ballpoint and scribble a log. They punch it in' ter that can dial numbers for a bill collector or plenty of people out of work - you're fired. Friday and could contmu 
through the computer. Then it's on to the next take calls for an airline-reservations clerk can Although the productive means exist Eaater. Almolt . every 
call. also track the amount of time spent on each feed, clothe and house every human (ram merchant to ma 

While automation can make some work easier, call or the number of times that the worker satisfying human needs is secondary to 
employers are not driven by concern for their takes a short break. Who needs informants in a talism. Automation is used not to improve our 
workers. Bill-collecting firms have been forced computerized offiCe when you have machines lot, but to produce more ~rotita for bUJin~ 
to automate by competition. Imagine: Every that can monitor every employee at all times? owners. Oh well - the attitude I learned ... 
succeasful call I made required me to log the The other item is Juliet Schor's book "The bill collector does com.e in handy When I have" 
promised date of payment on a daily calendar, Overworked American: The Unexpected to deal with campus conservatives. Too bad 
log the call itself on the account Card, and keep Decline of Leisure." Schor notes that produc- benefits of automation have not been 
the file so that I could eventually refile it. A tivity in the United States has doubled since make all of our lives easier. 
computerized system would have 88ved me (to 1948, and argues that "We could now produce Jeff Klinzman's column appears Thursdays on the. 
be more correct, my employer) all that time. It our 1948 standard ofUving(measured in'terms Viewpoints Page. : 
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Iowa's Davis deserves 'Coach of the Year' 
Chalk up one late, unoffi

cial vote for Iowa's Tom 
Davis for Coach of the 
Year in men's college 
basketball. Davis didn't 
win the national champ
ionship, or guide the' 
HawkeyeB to the Final 
Four, or even capture the 
Big Ten title this season. 
But no coach accomplished 

more, both 01\ and ofT the court, under more 
difficult ci.rcumstances, than Tom Davis. 

On Jan. 19,just three daya after a narrow 1088 
at Duke, the Hawkeyea gathered at . the 
Highlander Inn Restaurant 41 Convention Cen'
ter in Iowa City for a team dinner, The Hawks 
were 12·3, and many expected them to contend 
for the Big Ten title and make a strong run iIi 
the NCAA tournament. A short time later, a 
season that held 80 much promise. a~ddenly 
turned tragic when Chris Street, Iowa's leading 
rebounder and emotional leader, waa killed in 
a car accident just outside the Highlander. 

It would have been entirely understandable for 
Davie and the Hawkeyes to react to the 
incredible shock and grief that followed 
Street's death by aimply ataggering painfully 
through the rest of the aeaaon. But bavis 
reaponded to the Ion of Street with what was 
surely the finest pe~ormanCe of his coaching 
career, patiently rallying a devutated sroup of 
young ~ to a season that became a magnifi: 
cent tribute to Street 18 well 18 a profound 
learning esperience for his teammatea. 

Hawkeye basketball. 
No one expected the momentum to last forever, 

and in the week that followed the Hawkeyes 
fell victim to a desperation shot at the buzzer 
at minois and an overpowering Indiana team. 
However, the Hawkeyes played tough down the 
stretch, winning nine of their last 12 to finish 
with a 23-9 record. They were ranked 13th in 
the final regular season AssocilJted Preas poll, 
and advanced to the second ro\lDd of the NCAA 
eoutheast regional before being eliminated by 
Wake Forest. 

But while the on-court successes Davis orebe-

But Davis responded to the loss 
of Street with what was surely the 
finest performance of his 
coaching career, patiently rallying 
a devastated group of young men 
to a season that became a 
magnificent tribute to Street. 

titrated after the lOll of a key player were 
impreuive, his work in helping the Hawbyes 
cope with Street's death off the court wu even 
more outatanding. Davie recognised that hold
ing hi, ,haken team toptber wu vutly more 
important than simply puttin( a winn.ing team 

, on the floor, and he re.ponded admirably. 

mid·season and improved his team." 
Throughout the &eason, when u ked about biI 

team's response to the 1018 of Street, Dam 
modestly credited his players for comilll 
together as a team. -I've been kind of speech· 
less about the whole thing,· Davia told the LoI 
Angeles Time. after Street'l jersey number w .. 
retired in a ceremony before the Indiana game. 
"But the one thing that hu come thro\llh 
during all of thill is the tremendous pride I 
have in this team." 

Indeed, the Iowa players dealt with Street'. 
death with commendable maturity and compo
lure. They will never forget Street, or the bard 
lessolUl they learned in the wake of his death. 
But now that this uniquely difficult aeason hal 
come to an end, Davie deaervell credit for a 
coaching feat that went welJ beyond the 
confinel of the buketball court. 

Too often, Hawkeye fane have been more 
concerned with winnirIi reconts than with &be 
contributions coachea have made toward &be 
overall development of their playen. Ml 
Georp Raveling, who etrived to be ucator 
and coumelor for hi. players. U. unately 
for Raveling, his outstandinr work court 
wu not enough to aati8f'y impatient aneye 
fanl who were concerned IOlely with hia 
win·IOll record. Raveling left; Iowa pmDa· 
turely, leaving hi. IUccetIOr with a weIJ. 
lItocked program and a clear directive froID 
Hawkeye fan. to win or elae. 

In hi. seven seUODt at low., Davia hat 
that challenp. He baa been a CONll.w-1 
winner, and he hal eatabJished the Ha"bJ .... 
u one of the elite programa in colle .. 
baIl. But this aeuon, D.via proved 
capable of doing more than jUlt winln11IIl 
~ketball pme •. Davi. played • 
in boldinf a IJ'OUp of youna men totether 

:Jackson 
10PYa Ross 
,(ssociated Press 

WASHINGTON-The 
}8c'bon, citing a move 
NAACP board members 
\be position of esecutiv 

1aid Wedneeday he is 
jntereeted in heading a 
orpnization. 

Jackaon withdrew in 
NAACP board Ch . 

tib80n, dated Wednes 
Jrithdrawal came two d 

HAWK 
HAl' 

In their first game without Street, the Hawk
eyes overcame a 17 -point Michigan State lead 
late in the second half on their way to a 
thrillini overtime win in East Lanaing. Three 
days later, the HawkeYel returned to Carver
Hawkeye Arena ~d pulled off .a dramatic 
upset of fifth-ranked Michipn. The stunning j 

win over the immeDIely talented Wolverine., r 
along with the lItirring IlCene at the end of the 
lame when the Iowa playen 'rushed to present 
the game baIl to Street's family, will 10 down 
u one of the arutelt vic:t.oriII in the hiItory of 

Dave Odom, coach of the Wake Foreet team 
that aent the Hawks home from the NCAA 
tournament, lauded Davi. for keepint hill team 
topther. "I don't think I can, overdo the 
amount of reapect I haft for Coach Davia, hi. 
team and the Univenity of Iowa,· Odom 1IkI. 
-I don't think there', another COICh in the 
country that could have dane wbat be did at 

the midlt of a hOrrible trapdy, and 1boIi1JCl1l!.::!iU: 
be recognised for being more than 
buketbell coach at • time when it cowated 
moat. 
Jay Caslnl Is a UI law tuden, and a formel' 
of The D.lly Iow •. n. His column appears a -....... :~~ ...... , ..... £ 

ThlU'~yt on the Viewpoints pate. .J!~-'::':":~:';';;''''''-' 

{ 
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ilArvir. • • 1 in I ... thai' ~.A. prepares for decision in King trial 
We actually 

IfOlllr-no'ur day. Or-~ 
Or, every worbr: ' 

other year off from \ I 

) . " 

~ 

Merchants have been 
q~ying guns and 
churche~ plan to patrol 
the area. 

DiIiorah Hallin .. 
~.liI!~"~ f'!OCiatcd f ress 

-LOS A[ t LEB - Armored per-
10nnel ~ers have moved in. 
JOIice are packing rubber bullets 
and tear gu. Korean-American 

"b16rchanta have atocked up on 
pDII. Even churches are ready, 

• pIAking plane to atay open as long 
the current reco~: ' 'Is" necessary and patrol their 

three million _M ~borhoode. 
with high un.m. «nte city is nervous as the second 

jobs work, on aver:" 10dney King beating trial draw8 to 
per week. Workg" oJ'close, but determined to avoid a 

are unemployed. ri.-t of the devastating riota that 
of capitalilm;,. fonowed acquittals in the first trial 

pfitllble to have few~ I }'!t epring. 
than it i8 to hjJ:e 'Ula Angeles isn't the only worried 
people must be pty, San Francieco was among 
for wages, frinj8~ ~r citiee hit by rioting last year, 

Unemployment at.o, "Ind at least one store there already 
to compete aga~,; jIaI begun boarding up its windows 

jobs, helping tCj . at''night. 
diAt~ur'811e worun 1 .JIlry deliberationa in the federal 

There &fl., Jnal are expected to begin on Good 
- you're fired.";" .' lriday and could continue through 

meane exist today~. Eister. Almost . every resident, 
every human bem,.. . (rdm merchant to mayor, prays 
is secondary to capi- , ~ 

violence will be avoided. 
Police Chief Willie Williams and 

Mayor Tom Bradley promised this 
week to send 6,500 uniformed 
officers into the streets as soon as 
dsliberationa begin. Those officers 
will C8JTY special riot-oontrol gear 
and a serious attitude. 

"'We're not going to fail you this 
time," Williams told Loa Angeles. 

His predecealOr, Daryl Gates, waa 
accused of not caring and not 
acting quickly enough last spring 
when the state jury acquitted four 
white officers of moat cha.rpa in 
the March 3, 1991, beating of the 
black motorist. 

What followed were three daya of 
wanton lawlessneae in which M 
people died and 10,000 busineaaea 
were destroyed. Damage estimate. 
reached $1 billion. 

"People cannot afford to 1018 any 
more or have any more damage 
done to their communities,· said 
Tony Salazar, co-chairman of 
Rebuild L.A., a private group of 
buaineae and community leaden 
formed after the riota. 

"People in Loa Angeles IU'e gener
ally tired of it and want to put the 
riota behind them." 

Eaaier said than done. The federal 
trial isn't the end of it. On Wednes
day, a trial was postponed until 
July for three black defendants 

not~t~=~ :Jackson declines 
when I have" 

",,,,,,~tiV'. 1l Too bad ~ 
not been u~ to, 

to run 
~ya Ross 
~<;~ialed Press 

WASHINGTON - The Rev. Je88e 
Jic'bon, citing a move by lOme 
NAACP board members to weaken 
\be poeition of executive director, 
llid Wedneeday he is no longer 
jntereeted in heading a civil rights 
organization. 

Jacbon withdrew in • letter to 
NAACP board Chairman William 
t !bllOn, dated Wedneeday, The 
Jrithdrawal came two days before 

the NAACP's full board is to vote 
on a successor to Berijamin Hooks, 
who is to retire at the end of the 
month. 

A message left for Gibeon at his 
Greenville, S.C., office waa not 
immediately returned. 

The five-page letter, dated April 7 , 
was received in the NAACP's Balti
more headquarten. said spokes
man Jim Williams. 

"Even if my number one ranking 
is upheld by the full board of 
directors, it would not be in the 

HAWKEYE MARCHING 
BAND MEMBERS 

Year' 
his team." 
when asked about hie 
\088 of Street, Davil 
playe... for comina 
been kind of . peach-
• Davia told the LoI 
jersey number W8I 
tbt Indiana game, 

has come through 
trem ndoua pride I 

SPRING TRAINING REGIMEN 
1 Rehearsal 3:30-5:00 4/23/93 
1 PerformaDce 4/24/93 

REGISTRATION REQUIRED!! 
Call Band omce {335-1635) 

BY MONDAY, APRIL 19 

- New York Times 

HANCHER 
THE UNI VBRS ITY OF lOW" , lOW" CITY, 11\ 

UI students receive a 20% discount on all Hancher 
events an~ may charge to their University accounts. 

For ticket In(ormation, Call 335 ·1160 
or toil·free In iOWA DUuldt lowQ City 1·800. HAN CHER 

charged with attacking white 
trucker Reginald Denny at the 
start of the riots, 

Meanwhile, Loa Angeles waits. 
The First AME Church, a rock for 

a big part of South Central's black 
community, held a meeting Wed
nesday Jiight to review church 
leaders' strategies for patrolling 
their neighborhoods, staffing a 
rumor-control station and caring 
for their youngsters. 

"We're not going to 
fail you this time." 

Willie Williams, 
police chief 

"'We need to have a voice of 
reason," church spokesman Mark 
Whitlock said. "'We need to have a 
calm, analytic reaponae." 

Some resPOIl8e8 thus far have been 
far from analytical. Gun sales in 
Los Angeles, and especially Korea
town, inc:reased sharply as jury 
deliberationa neared. Targeted by 
looten and araoniata during the 
riota, many Korean-American mer
chants have vowed to fight fire 
with gunfire. 

In San Francisco, workers at the 

Firat Step athletic shoes store will 
do everything to protect their 
wares except arm themselves, 
assistant manager Edger San 
Gabriel said. -rbe first thing we 
want to avoid is a confrontation,· 
he said. 

The store was looted last year, San 
Gabriel said workers have boarded 
up the windows every night this 
week. He and many other San 
Francisco merchants said they 
would close when the verdicts IU'e 

announced. 
In Loa Angeles, some people have 

decided simply to escape. Travel 
agents reported an increase in 
residents booking late. out-of-town 
getaways for this weekend, 

And the Information and Rumor 
Control Center, which opened Fri
day, baa been logging calla at a clip 
that increases daily - 30 on 
Wedneed8y morning alone, more 
calls than in all five previous days 
of operation. 

'"l'he cloeer it gets to the verdict, 
the more apprehenaive and scared 
people IU'e going to be, and some
times they just need to talk to 
8Omeone else," laid police officer 
Stephanie Tiadale, a spokeswoman 
for the hot line. 

"I want them to understand that 
this time around, there is truly a 
plan." 

,Oil Change 
$16.95 :-:J:' 
Includes genuine Toyota Alter, I 

plug gasket, washer fluid fill 
• Includes $5.00 mall-In rebate plus I 

tax & hazardous waste charge. I 
Expires April 30, 1993 -----------SHUTTlE SERVICE AVAILABLE 

Extended H.... 7:30 - 6:00 M-F 

TOYOTA OF IOWA CITY 
6 West, Coralville 351-1842 

-J low wbaI )'011 do for - .• 
TOYOTA 

DONNA FLAYHAN 
Iowa International Socialist Organization 

VS. 

for head of NAACP MICHAEL B. CLARK 
best interest of the NAACP mem
bership for me to continue to 
permit my name to be considered," 
Jackeon wrote. 

Jackson said he "bad a chance to 
reflect" on a proposed rule change 
that would broaden the board's 
powers over day-to-day functiona of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People. 

'"l'he idea . .. is a substantial shift 
from the current constitution,· 
Jaekeon said. -A strong director 
with meaningful powers and duties 

- is essential to a strong NAACP, 
"I felt, then and now. that on the 

matter of constitutional changes, I 
would err on the side of conservat
ism because constitutional changes 
have such tong-lasting efi'ecta,· he 
said. "Although I have withdrawn 
my name from consideration, I 
have not withdrawn my love. my 
respect and my hope for t he 
NAACP's survival and progre88.· 

The NAACP, the nation's oldest 
civil rights organization, bas half a 
million members. 

Iowa International Socialist Organization 
If you need child care or special assistance to attend this event , 

please call 335·3344 and leave a message, 

Northwestern University 
Summer Session '93 
Think or swim. 

Our sununer schedule includes one-, 
two-. three-, four-, six-, 5e\en-, 
elght-, and nine-week classes, 
CaIII·8QO·fl OS NU (in Ullnols, L'all 
708149 1-'1114) or mall this coupon, 

I'm thinking. Send me a free copy of 
the Summer Session '93 calalog with 
Bnanclal aid and reglstl"Ation Infonnation 
(awilablc in March) . Please send the 
calalog 10 Q my home Q my school. 
Summer Session, 2003 Sheridan Road 
Evanston, Illinois 60208·2650 

arne 

Slate 7Jp 

Sl:Ile Zip 1 

ANNIVERSARY SALE! 

Store Hours 
M-F 10:00-9:00 
Sat 10:C)()-6:30 
Sun 

• Price. 

I , 

12:C)()-6:00 
thru 511113 l1li 

13 years 

HandbppMJ ACf»""''' 
TheM PrIeM Goodet the !owl City Store Only. 

207 E. W •• hlngton 
338-0553 

"A DIFFERENT KIND OF CLOTHING STORE" 

Register to WIN 

$100 
at our Iowa City Store 

( 

· · · 
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CBS producer named as new president ci NBC 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - NBC has named 
Andrew Lack, a longtime CBS 
News magazine show producer, to 
head its embattled news division. 

"They want me to spend a lot of 
time with their producers," said 
Lack, executive producer of CBS' 
"Street Stories." "They need to 
know that they've got a guy who 
cares how these broadcuts get 
made and how good they can be. 

·Someone who respects deeply 
what they do for a living is coming 

• to the omce of the president of 
NBC News, ~d looking forward to 
working with them, and trying to 
lead them in a way that brings out 
the beet in them: he said Wednes
day. 

GAMBLING 
Continued from Page lA 
track in Altoona to hold only 60 
days of live racing this year instead 
of the 90 days now required. 

• Set riverboat casino minimum 
capacity at 250 people, down from 
the current minimum of 500. 

.Allow riverboats to offer dock
Bide gambling without cruises for 
six months per year. Current law 
allows only five months of dockside 
gambling per year. 

The bill also would allow Indian 
casinoa to lift their betting limits, 
since they confonn to state law. 
Senate supporters of the bill ack
nowledge it probably goes too far to 
win legislative approval this year, 
but hope BOme of its provisions win 
approval of the House and Gov. 
Terry Branstad. 
~t was critical for us was to 

make it clear to the House that 
there are 26 people in the Senate 
willing to consider these issues," 
said the bill's manager, Sen. 
Michael Gronstal, D-Council 
Bluffs. "If they want to deal with 
any of these issues in a more 
narrow way, we're open." 

Siegrist suggested the House 
might approve a bill to shorten the 
racing season at Prairie Meadows 
to 60 days and to allow local voters 
in riverboat casinos to decide 
whether to \ift betting limits. 

MI would say that may have a 
chance of having a debate in the 
House," Siegrist said. "If you add 
casino gambling at the tracks over 
here, I don't think it has a chance 
of passing. You really hamper the 
chance of anything happening." 

Lack, 46, succeeda Michael Gart
ner of Des Moines, who announced 
his resignation last month in the 
aftermath of the botched "Dateline 
NBC~ report in which a General 
Motors truck was rigged to catch 
fire on impact. 

Lack, a IS-time Emmy Award 
recipient, winner of the Peabody, 
Polk and many other awards, is 
himself.no stranger to controversy. 

As creator-executive producer of 
"Face to Face with Connie Chung" 
in May 1990, he was criticized for 
that show's re-enactments of news 
events. "I tried it once,· Lack said. 
-Once was enough." 

Lack said his top priority was 
"NBC Nightly News," the third
ranked evening newscast. 
anchored by Tom Brokaw. 

Roll Call 
DES MOINES, Iowa (lIP) - Here Is the roll 

call from Wednesday's 26-24 Sana\e vole 10 
OPP""'" a bill repealing casino betting limits 
Ind allowing casino gamet It parl·mutuel 
tracks. 
DEMOCIATS VOTING VB (U,: 

Bisignano, Buhr, Deluhery, Fink, Fraise, 
Cronslal, Horn, Kibble, Murphy, Palmer, 
PrIebe, Riordan , Szymonlak, Vam, Vllsack Ind 
Welsh. 
UPUlllCANS \IOTINC VB (10h 

Borlaug, Kersten, Kramer, Lind. Maddox, 
Pale, Rife, Rltlmer, Slife and Tinsman. 

DfMOCIATS VOTING NO (111: 
Bo,well, Connolly, Dleleman, Cenlngs. 

Clanneno. Husak, Judge. LIoyd'Jones. Rosen
berg. Sorensen and Sturgeon. 
IEPlIIllCANS \IOTINC NO (13h 

Banks, Bartz, Bennett, Drake, Fuhrman, 
Hedge, Hester, jensen, McKean, Mclaren, 
Renslnk. Taylor and Zieman. 

Alan Cooperman 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - A radioactive cloud 
moved across Siberia on Wednes
day after a tank of radioactive 
waste exploded in what the govem
ment called the worst nuclear 
accident since Chemobyl. 

Rusaian and foreign experts said 
Tuesday's explosion at the 
Tomsk-7 nuclear weapons complex 
was far less severe than the 1986 
Chemobyl di888ter. But a spokes
man for the environmental group 
Greenpeace said several villages 
were at risk from windbome fall
out. 

No deaths were reported and no 
one was evacuated from the conta
minated region, about 1,700 miles 
east of Moscow. Only one fireman 
received a high dose of radiation, 
said Georgy Kaurov, head of the 
Nuclear Energy Ministry's infor
mation department. 

The State Emergency Committee 
said radiation levels around 
Tomek-7 were .03 roentgens per 
hour Wednesday. Northeast of the 

were disappointed by Wednesday's 
vote, and now look to Van Maanen 
for help. 

"Whether he can keep his finger in "What made this group 
the dike remains to be seen," said 
Andy McKean, R-Anamosa. He special is that there is 
voted against the bill both Monday 
and Wednesday. such a spread of age, 

The initial vote Monday was 25-23 
in favor of the bill, with 26 votes from IsfliU, who's 72, to 
needed for approval in the 
50-member Senate. The gambling Cho-Liang Lin, who's 32. 
bill picked up two supporters Wed-
nesday - Democrats Berl Priebe of From older people you get a 
Algona and Richard Varn of Solon. 
Democrat Don Gettings of giving up 0* vanity, and 
Ottumwa voted for the bill Monday 'J 
but voted against it Wednesday. 

Varn had voted against the bill maybe you say things 
Monday. Priebe had voted present, 
citing a conflict of interest because in a simpler way. 
he owns dogs that race in Iowa. He 
said Wednesday that he wanted to From youth you get some-

Nation & World 

plant, levels were .04 roentgens 
The average acceptable dose for 

nuclear workers is 2 roentgens per 
year, according to the Interna
tional Commission on Radiological 
Protection. A roentgen is a mea
sure of the human body's exposure 
to radiation. 

Russian authorities said the wind 
blew the radiation away from 
Tomek-7, a secret military city 
built by the Soviets, and the much 
larger nearby city of Tomsk, which 
has about 500,000 inhabitants. 

Tomek-7 does not appear on ordiri
ary maps, and its exact population 
is unknown. 

Commonwealth television said the 
Russian Air Defense Command 
was monitoring the radioactive 
cloud, which was moving northeast 
toward less densely populated 
areas at a height of 1.2 miles and a 
speed of 22 mph. 

Late Wednesday, the cloud passed 
north of Ashino, a town of about 
30,000 people 75 miles northeast of 
Tomek, according to Dmitry Tolk
atsky of Greenpeace's Moscow 
office. 

Tolkatsky said the cloud was 
heading toward the Yenisei River 
in the general direction of 11 
Siberian village" each with a few 
thousand inhabitants. 

"They keep saying there', no dan· 
ger and no evacuation is planned, 
but the situation in those villages 
is unpredictable," Tolkatsky said. 

The Greenpeace spokesman also 
said he expected the number of 
firefighters with high doses of 
radiation to rise. 

The explosion was considered a 
"third-class incident" on the 
seven-point International .Atomic 
Energy Agency scale, according to 
Kaurov, the Nuclear Energy Mini
stry spokesman. The Chernobyl 
disaster rated seven. 

"It has been the single worst 
accident since the Chernobyl cata
strophe," Kaurov said. "However, 
it cannot be compared to Cher
nobyl." 

Kaurov said the Tomek-7 explosion 
released only a few curies, a radia
tion measurement. 'Chernobyl 
released 80 million, he said. 

J H[ IMIl r 10 

SportsBn 
L~ 
Dvorak moves into 
rankings 

Sophomore laura Ovo 
No. 1 singles player on t 

_____ .~ women's tennis team, ha 
into the national rankin~ 
No. 72. Dvorak has won 
matches in a row, with r 
setback coming January • 

Isaac StI~rn, 11;01;" 
Cho-Liang Lin, violin 

Mic hael Tree, lIio/a 

Jaime Laredo, lIio/a 

Y 0-Yo Ma, rtl/o 

Sharon Robinson, rt//o 

U\ students receive 
a 20% discount on al l Hancher 
events and may charge to their 
University accounts. 

For ticket information 
Call (319)335-l16O 
or toll·fret in Iowa, ouu.d<: I ... " C,t)' 

1-800-HANCHER 

. hands of No. 45 Kori Oa 
~ Arizona State . 

Dvorak 
defeated No. 25 
Anna Funder
burk of Auburn 
6·3, 6-' March 
21 in the Hawk
eyes' 5-4 loss to ' 
the Tigers. 
Dvorak was 
undefeated 
throughout 
March, winning all sevel 
matches. 

last year's Big Ten Frl 
the Year, Dvorak is the I 
eye to gai n a national ra 
since current assistant c( 

Canzoneri was ranked ~ 
during the 1987·88 seas 

Banquet tickets on 
Tickets for the 1993 Ie 

basketball awards banql 
duled for Apr. 25 at 2 p 
Iowa Memorial Union a 
sale at the Iowa Athletic 
Office. 

Tickets cost $15.50 ei 
Banquet Master of Ce 

will be Jim Zabel and tt 
video highlights and ind 
player awards presente<J 
Tom Davis. 

House Speaker Harold Van 
Maanen, R-Oskaloosa, is a gam
bling opponent and has said he will 
not allow debate of a gambling 
expansion bill this year . But House 
members are expected to offer a 
gambling amendment dur ing 
House debate of the bill setting the 
budget of the Racing and Gaming 
Commission. 

move the issue to the House, and 
will not vote for the bill again. thing full of heart and Q uintets by B occherini, Schubert, and B rahms O'rl'L rGE 1:.00 

"I'm a 'no' on final pasaage," •• - ••• V I. ';' ,..1 
Priebe said. striving. We had both." Friday, April 16, 8 p.m. 

McKean questioned Priebe's vote. Supported by the Big Ten signs agret 
"I never dreamed they would let -Yo-yo Ma HThe uniANvetSi'Y of JOWl! CI IER' Iowa National Endowment for the Arts with Hall of Fame 

this get out of here with a 26th 
vote that's under a cloud, but I This ;s the final ftinlt of Ha"c~, 20th A"n;vmllry 'tllSOll, CHICAGO (AP) - n 
gue88 that's in keeping with the r=.;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;===:;;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;:;;;;=;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;:;:;:;:;=:;;:;:;:;:;--:;--~~ said Wednesday it has ! 
history of gambling in this state," two-year agreement wit: 

-.~,,;~ If this sounds like you, :;E~,;:'~ Senate opponents of gambling 

BUDGET 
Continued from Page 1A 
Henry Hyde, R-m.) banning fed
eral payments for poor women's 
abortions and to ditch the prohibi
tion on covering abortions in 
health plans of federal workers. 

On the foreign aid front, Clinton is 
expected to propose an increase of 
$700 million in aid to Russia. 

But none of the $1.6 billion pack
age of new aid he announced at 
last weekend's summit in western 
Canada with Russian President 

. Boris Yeltsin will be in the budget. 
Clinton has said those funds will 
all come from various earlier con
gre88ional appropriations. 

Israel and Egypt will continue to 
be the Bingle biggest recipients of 
U.S. foreign aid - $3 billion for 
Israel and $2.2 billion for Egypt, 
the same amounts as this year. 

FLOOD 
Continued from Pap 1A 

Some other expected details of 
today's budget: 

• The $30 billion Space Station 
Freedom will be fully funded at 
$2.1 to $2.3 billion, although offi
cials are looking for ways to cut the 
overall price tag by about half. 

• Scarce federal dollars will likely 
keep to a minimum the number of 
new education programs Clinton 
will propose. But the budget is 
expected to contain money for a 
modest pilot program of his 
National Service Trust program
in which students could repay 
college loans through public ser
vice. 

• Much of a proposed $1.2 billion 
increase in the budget of the 
Veterans Affairs Department 
would go to improving VA hoapi
tale and medical care. 

dents whose homes were affected In Iowa City, the high water at 
by the flood may find the value of City Park has largely subsided, 
their property diminishing in the according to park security officer 
future. Clay Morningstar. 

' ~e value of people's homes goes "It looks like things are shaping 
down if they're subject to frequent , up,· he said. MIt's not as bad as I 
flooding," he said. would have expected." 
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d , - -t The Tampa-based po! on Ignore I _ game will select a Big 1 
play an at-large oppone 

Because your dodor can help. :~~;~t~r;~ 
:: Hall of Fame Bowl, wit 

If the symptoms on this 
list sound familiar, tell a 
doctor. Because if you 
have several of these 
symptoms for two weeks 
or more, you could have 
clinical depression. Its 
a medical illness that 
can be effectively treated 
in four out of five people 
who seek help. For a 
free booklet about 
clinical depression, call 
us at 1·800-228-1114. 

National 
Mental Health 

-~ .. Association ... 
1·8"·228·1114 

Paid (or by an educational grant IJ;;I 
from Eli Lilly and Company a:a 
C NaIionaJ Mental Health AsIoc1atlon, 1993 

State losing to Syracuse 

COLLEGE HOl.. 
Foster to step do" 

EVANSTON, II I. (AP) 
western University said 
day that Bruce Corrie ~ 
as athletic di rector on /I 
that Bill foster will qu it 
basketball coach to ser 
interim director throug t 
academic year. 

The 63-year-old Fostl 
appointed to head the I 
program on April 4, 19 
coaching al South Care 
Utah, Rutgers and Bloc 

Cheaney honored 
LOS ANGELES (AP) -

forward Calbert Chean4 
runaway winner of the 
Award on Wednesday , 
major player of the yeCl 
a week. 

Cheaney, the Big Te l 
scoring leader, receive
points in voting by 1,0 
writers and sportscaste I 
out the country. KentLA ' 
Mashbur finished sec_ 
4,306 " s. 

Chea , who led I ... 
31 -4 rec and to th~ 
NCAA tournament's""'" 
ional , also won the Ea.! 
Award and was chose
Associated Press play~ 
year. 

LAKE FOREST, III. (_ 
Chicago Bears said W 
that they have reJectec= 
from defensive end Ri_ 
that his contract be re_ 

MRlchard has two ~ 
In8 on his pact, and h 
expected to honor it,· 
Phillips, Bears vice p..
operations. 



WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... 

Sports on TV 
BASEBAll. 
o While Sox at T wi .. , noon, ~N. 

GOlf 
-The Masters, 3 p.m. and 8 p.m., 
USI\. 

IOWiSports 
o Basebal holes Indiana, Apr. 1 Q. 1 1, 
1 p.m., KRUI 89.7-FM. 
oNo. 10 Softbilill at MichllPn St., ApK. 
9·10. 

- Men's !ennis holes Michi81n Apr. 9, 
1 :30 p.m. and Mich. St., Apr. 11, 
10:30 a.m. 
-Women's !em/lit Mich. St., Apr. 10 
and at Mlchi8if\, Apr. 11. 

oMen's track holts Ofake and UNI, 
Apr. 10, Cretzmeyer Track. 

SPO/HS QUIZ 

Q On this date in 1974, Hank 
Aaron hit his 71 5th homer, 

breaking Babe Ruth's allotime 
record. Which pitcher did 
Aaron v!pimizel 

See _wet' on Pap 2B. 

"fH[ 'Mil}, IOWAN o/HUR"iD;\}; ANUL 8, IIJIJ. ~ 

o Women's gymnastics at National 
Invitational Tournament-Apr. 12, 
Cape Girardeau, Mo. o Wome .. ' FIf at OSU, Apr. 1 (). 11. 

SportsBr~efs 

L()(!j 
Dvorak moves into 
rankings 

Sophomore Laura Dvorak, the 
No.1 singles player on the Iowa 

,..~_ .... I~ women's tennis team, has moved 
into the national ran kings tied for 
No. 72. Dvorak has won eight 
matches in a row, with her last 
setback coming January 30 at the 

, hands of No. 45 Kori Davidson of 
~ r\rizona State. 

Dvorak 
defeated No. 25 
Anna Funder· 
burk of Auburn 
6-3, 6-1 March 
21 in the Hawk· 
eyes' 5-4 loss to 
the Tigers. 
Dvorak was 
undefeated 
throughout 
March, winning all seven of her 
matches. 

Last year's Big Ten Freshman of 
the Year, Dvorak is the first Hawk
eye to gain a national ranking 
since current assistant coach Liz 
Canzoneri was ranked No. 81 
during the 1987-88 season. 

Banquet tickets on sale 
Tickets for the 1993 Iowa men's 

basketball awards banquet sche
duled for Apr. 25 at 2 p.m. in the 
Iowa Memorial Union are still on 
sale at the Iowa Athletic Ticket 
Office. 

Tickets cost $15.50 each. 
Banquet Master of Ceremonies 

will be Jim Zabel and there will be 
video highlights and individual 
player awards presented by Coach 
Tom Davis. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Big Ten signs agreement 
with Hall of Fame Bowl 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Big Ten 
said Wednesday it has signed a 
two-year agreement with the Hall 
of Fame Bowl, the fourth postsea
son football game to be aligned 
with the conference. 

The T ampa·based postseason 
game will select a Big Ten team to 
play an at·large opponent after the 
Big Ten's representatives are deter· 
mined for the Rose, Florida Citrus 
and Holiday bowls. 

Big Ten teams are '-3 in the 
Hall of Fame Bowl, with Ohio 
State losing to Syracuse in 1992. 

COLLEGE HOOPS 
Foster to step down 

EVANSTON, III. (AP) - North
western University said Wednes· 
day that Bruce Corrie wi II resign 
as athletic director on May 31 and 
thaI Bill Foster will quit his job as 
basketball coach to serve as 
interim director through the next 
academic year. 

The 63-year-old Foster was 
appointed to head the basketball 
program on April 4, 1986, after 
coaching at South Carolina, Duke, 
Utah, Rutgers and Bloomsburg. 

Cheaney honored again 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Indiana 

forward Calbert Cheaney was a 
runaway winner of the Wooden 
Award on Wednesday, his third 
major player of the year trophy in 
a week. 

Cheaney, the Big Ten's career 
scoring leader, received 4,799 
points in voting by , ,000 sports 
writers and sportscasters through· 
out the country. Kentucky's Jamal 
Mashbur finished second with 
4,306 r." s. 

Chea i~ who led Indiana to a 
31-4 rec~r and to the finals of the 
NCAA tournament's Midwest Reg
ional, also won the Eastman 
Award and was chosen as the 
ASSOCiated Press player of the 
Year. 

LAKE FOREST, III. (AP) - The 
Chicago Bears said Wednesday 
that they have rejected a request 
from defensive end Richard Dent 
that his contract be renegotiated. 

"Richard has two years remain
Ing on his pact, and he will be 
expected to honor It,· said Ted 
Phillips, Bears vice president of 
operations. 

Hawks pummel UNI, improve to 17-5 
Polson leads 
barrage of hits 
in 10-3 victory 
Curtis Rigs 
The Daily Iowan 

Jay Polaon went 3-for-4 with two 
double. and a home run to help 
lead the Hawkeye. to a 1()'3 vic· 
tory over the UN! Panthers Wed· 
nesday at Iowa Field. 

"I've been in a slump lately," said 
Polaon, who had four RBI and 
scored three runs. -I've been trying 
to keep a compact swing and just 
go with it." 

Polson's switch to the lead-off 
poaition haa helped propel the 
Hawkeyes to a record of, 17-5. 
Polson said that at first he wasn't 
excited about being moved up a 
couple of spots in the batting order. 

"But now I am more comfortable 
with it,· said the left fielder, who 
is hitting .299 thia season. 

"Jay awung the bat well today," 
Coach Duane Banks said. "He'll 
give a good defensive effort and 
also get on base.· 

Northern Iowa's record fell to 5-14. 
The Hawkeyes will face the Panth· 
ers again April 28 in Cedar Falls. 

The Hawkeyes used timely extra· 
base hits to get the advantage on 
their intra·state rival., Iowa had 13 
hits on the day, including six 
doubles, while the Panthers man
aged 11. The Hawkeyes had two 
errors to the Panthers' one. 

Banks said that one reason his 
club is exceeding pre-season eIptlC
tations is the competitiveness of 
his players. 

"We've got mentally tough kids, 
they keep coming at you,- said 
Banks. 'The more tough situations 

Shaq's 
Magic 
act good 
for 29 
Associated Press 

CHARLOTl'E, N.C. - Shaquille 
O'Neal, who had 29 points, out
scored Charlotte rookie Alonzo 
Mourning 8.() in the fourth quarter 
Wednesday night, pacing the 
Orlando Magic to a 109-96 victory 
over tlle Hornets. 

Orlando, with a 35-37 record, 
remained 11h games out of the No. 
8 playoff spot in the Eastern 
Conference, which is shared by 
Charlotte and Indiana, both at 
37-36. 

Entering the fourth quarter, 
O'Neal and Mourning each had 21 
points. Thanks to some superior 
reS8"e play, the Magic led 84-75. 
To that point, Orlando's rese"es 
had outsc:ored the Hornets' bench 
34-16. They went on to outsc:ore 
Charlotte's bench 46-24. 

O'Neal made 12 of 21 shots and 
added 10 rebounds. Mourning was 
five of 12 from the field and 11 of 
11 from the free throw line. He had 
eight rebounds. 

Mourning fouled out with 3:10 
See NBA, Page 28 

Coach Slew HouJhton 

David GuttenfelclerfThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Bo Porter slides across home plate with one of the Hawkeyes' 10 runs in Wednesay'. poundl", of Northern Iowa. 

N.""'. 100 010 001- 3 11 1 
Iowa 101 113 03_10 13 J 

Steve Beard, Chris Meeda (7), Srett La8~rblade 
(8), and Brent Klmm; Steve Weimer, Colin 
Mattlace (4), Kurt Belser (7), Brent Hartman (9) 
and St8\l8 FI.hman. W-Mattlace, ),2. l-lleard, 
~2. 

catcher credited a conscious effort 
to hit to the opposite field for hie 
success at the plate. 

1-for-3, with a stolen base and two 
runa acored. T.J. Deere scored two 
rUns as well. 

earned run in three inninga of 
work. The senior from SioUJ: City 
also had one strikeout and one ' 
walk. 

there are, the more they want to be 
in them.-

"Yesterday was a frustrating day 
at the plate, 1 wasn't seeing the 
ball and bailing out,· Fishman 
said. -roday, I tried taking the ball 
the other way.· 

Colin Mattiace got the win to 
improve hie record to 3-2. The 
Cedar Rapids Jefferson standout 
pitched three inningB, giving up 
three hits and one earned run 
along with one strikeout. Steve 
Wiemer, who started for the Hawk
eyes, gave up three hits and one 

Steve Beard «()'2) went am inninga 
to take the loss for the Panthers. 

The Hawkeyes open their home 
Big Ten season with doubleheaders 
Saturday and Sunday versus 
Indiana. The tint game begins at 1 
p.m. each day. 

Steve Fishman went 3-for-4, with 
two RBI and one run. The Iowa 

Cory Larsen was 2-for-5 with an 
RBI. Matt Kraus and Steve Eddie 
also drove in runa. Bo Porter was 

1011 . \ I 00 I U \ 1/. ' . 
b ~~ ... 

J UCO recruit sold 
on being a Hawk 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Perhaps it was coincidence. Per· 
haps Hayden Fry is even cannier 
than people think. 

Not that it matters. Planned or 
not, bringing tight end recruit 
Derek Price to Iowa City the same 
weekend the Hawkeyes played 
Northwestern was a work of 
recruiting art. 

Price, ODe of four junior college 
transfers participating in spring 
football this season, was quickly 
won over during Iowa's 56-14 win 
over the Wildcats last November. 

-I saw Alan Cross catch nine balla 
for 100-plus,w Price said. -r just sat 
there with my jaw on the ground 
going, 'Wow.'" 

Cross, last season's first.team all
Big Ten tight end, caught nine 
passes for 154 yards that day. It 
was all Price needed to see. He 
went home and canceled visits to 
USC and Wuhington State. 

-r hadn't even committed here: 
Price said. -r just went home and 
canceled them. I knew what I 
wanted to do.w 

Price is one of 10 junior collep 
recruits Fry hopes will rejuvenate 
a team that went 5-7 last seaaon, 
and then lost 29 players to gradua· 
tion. • 

Right now Price is behind juniors 
Mark Roussell and Greg Allen on 
the two-deep, but the position 
should be open for anyone to take. 
Croas and Matt Whitaker aaw 
virtually all the action there for 
two yelU'll. 

Price will also have to compete 
with sophomore Scott Slutzker, 
who played some linebacker last 
season, and red shirt freshman 
Roes Verba. 

-I feel like I can help them bere, 
but I have to pay my dues like 
everybody else and play the scout
ing team like everybody elae, W 

Price said. "When my time comes, 
then it comes.· 

The last junior college player Fry 
rec:ruited wu tight end Michael 
Titley, the all·Big Ten first.team 
selection in 1990. 

Fry has streued that he didn't 
waste 10 scholanhipe on junior 
college players he didn't think 
could make an immediate impact, 
especia1ly on o.ffell88, where Iowa 
lost nine starters. 

"Price gives UB exceptional speed 
at the tight end position,· Fry said. 
"He's every bit as fut, if not faster 
than Marv Cook. He'a just not as 
bis npt now.-

AIIoc:iated Prell 

In a battle of rookie sensations, Hornet center Alonzo Mourning hoob 
up with Orlando's Shaquille O'Neal at the Charlotte Coliseum. 

The 6-foot-3, 228-pounder caught 
31 passes for 469 yards and four 
touchdowns last season for Mesa, 
Ariz., Community College. 

That may change. Since enrolling 
at Iowa in January, Price has 
gained 10 pounds and hopes to be 
up to 235 by the fall. The trick will 
be to bulk up without losing any 
speed. As a senior in high school, 

See PRICE, Page 2B 

Pow WOW, tennis meet at odds once again 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

'The Pow Wow iB our bigsue event of eM 
year. We'd love to have it outdoors, but it', in 
tM 'prinj/time 10 we have to /10 inside. LiJte tM 
tenniB team, we can't diBcount 1M weotMr.· 
- Onenzo Snyder, A.I.B.A. member and Pow 
Wow organizer. 

On April 9-11, the American Indian Student 
Auociation (A.I.S.A.) will hold its fourth 
annual Pow Wow festival in the ill Recreation 
Building. Meanwhile, on the other aide of 
Kinnick Stadium, the Iowa men'a tennis team 
will hoat Michigan and Michigan State at Klotz 
Tennis Courta - and hope for aunahine. 

Should cold temperatures or rain arrive to 
dampen Eaater weekend in Iowa City, all the 

ingredients for a home-eooked acheduling 
conflict will simmer to a boil. H a atonn breab 
on the 9th or 11th, it is the Hawkeyea who will 
be Oeeing off campus for shelter in Cedar 
Rapids. 

The problem of scheduling the Pow Wow 
began last !pring, when the women's tennis 
team and A.lS.A. both needed the Rec Build· 
ing the same weekend. Lib this year, the 
A.lS.A. could use the facility since the tennis 
team could play outside. 

Unfortunately for coach Micki Schillir and the 
Iowa women's team, the rain arrived lut year 
on Friday, April 8 in the middle of its match 
with Michigan. Tied 3-3 after sing1es play, the 
Hawkeyes were in control of the three doubles 
matchea when lightning forced the teams off 
the courta and up to an indoor facility in Cedar 
Rapids. 

"'We lost the match ~ after the bour-end-a
half bUB ride to Cedar Rapids,· Schillir said. 
"'We were in control ~ doubles, we had the 
momentum ping, then it starts to rain. After 
driving to Cedar Rapids through a terrible 
rainatorm, all our momentum is gone and we 
lose two of three doublee matchea. I can't say 
that's the reuon we lost the meet, but let me 
tell you it did n~ help'-

Because of Jut year'a difficulties, both aidee 
attempted to awid a aimiIar problem W. year 
- and once apin both aides falled. Snyder 
claima the A.I.S.A.'s request for U88p of the 
Rec Building this weekend wu ignored by the 
athletic department's lIChedulini committee. 

"'We requested the dates we wanted at the 
beginning of the aool year - before the 
athletic committee meetinc, where they ICh. 

See TENNIS, Page 28 
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Quiz Answer 
AI Downln, of the LOI Anlelel Dod .... 
IUnendered Alron's nSlh home run In ftorit of 
~ 54.000 fans at Fulton-County Sl*IIum. The 
BI'IYM won. 1~. 

. \ 
AL Standings 

botDlwlobl 
W 

lIotIon .. ...•••.•.• ••. •... .•••••. 2 
CIevet.1nd ....... ......... ...... 1 
New York ... ..... .. ..... .... ... 1 
Toronto .................... ·.... 1 
DetroIt ........... ............... 0 
Milwaukee.. ................... 0 
Boltlmore .... .... ..... .. ....... 0 

Well DIwIobI 

l Pd. GIl 
o 1.000 
1 .500 1 
1 .500 1 
1 .500 1 
1 .000 1'h 
1 .000 1'h 
2 .000 2 

W lPd.GII 
Texas ............. .. .... .. ....... 2 0 1.000 -
Callfomla ....... ........ ....... 1 0 1.000 'h 
OIkLancl .................. .. .... 1 0' .000 'h 
Chlcalo ............ ...... .. .... , 1 .500 1 
Minnesota ..................... 1 1 .500 1 
Seattle .. ...... .. ...... ... ....... 1 1 .500 1 
~M1 City .................... 0 2 .000 2 

Tuelllay'. c-. 
Ullfomia 3. Milwaukee 1 
Chlca&o 10. Minnesota S 
Seanle a. Toronto 1 

. W ...... ,..c-. 
lAIIe ~ Nell IndIoIIod 

Toronto 2. Seanle 0 
Cleveland 4, New York 2 
T_3, BaltImore 1. 11 Innlnas 
Minnesota " Chicalo 1 
lIotIon 3. KanMl Oty 2 
DetroIt 2. Oakland O. bonorn 3rd 
Milwaukee O. Ullfornla O. top Sth 

~.GoMoI 
ChlClSo (Fernandez 11-11) at Mlnne.ota 

(Mahomet ~). 12 :15 p.m. 
Detroit (Doherty 7-1) at Oakl ..... (S.Oavl.'·3). 

2:15 p.m. 
New York (MlMtello 3-3) It Clevetand (Bielecki 

2-4). 6:OS p.m. 
Boston (Hesketh 11-9) at Kansu City (Gubicza 

7-6). 1:35 p.m. 
Friday'.c-

New York at Chlca80. 1:35 p.m. 
CIeftIand at Toronto. 2:35 p.m. 
Boston It T ..... 7:35 p.m. 
Minnesota It ~su City, 7:35 p.m. 
Detroit at California. 9:OS p.m. 
Baltimore at Seattle. 9:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Oakland. 9:35 p.m. 

NL Standings 
botDlvlsbo 

W l Pd. GIl 
New York ...................... 2 0 1.000 
Philadelphia...... .... ......... 2 0 1.000 
PftUburgh...................... 1 0 1.000 .... 
Montreal .. ........ ............. 1 1 .500 1 
St.Loul. ........................ 1 1 .500 , 
Chicago ........................ 1 2 .333 1'1. 
Rorida .......... .......... ...... 1 2 .333 1'1. 

Well DIvIsIon 
W L Pd. GIl 

Atlanta .............. ............ 2 1 .667 
los Anseles .................... 2 1 .667 
Clndnnatl....... ........ ....... 1 1 .500 .... 
San Franc:lsco ....... .. ........ 1 1 .SIlO .... 
San Dietl<> .. ........ ............ 0 1 .000 1 
ColoradO... ....... .. ........... 0 2 .000 1 'h 
Houston ........................ 0 2 .000 , .... 

Tuelllay'. c.
ChIOOlo 1. Allanta 0 
Pfnsburgh 9. San Diego 4 
Philadelphia 5. Houston 3 
los Angeles 4. Floridl 2 
San Francisco 2. St. louis 1 

We6I...,..c.-
UIe C- NeIIlndudod 

New York 6. Colorado 1 
Atlanta 5. Chlca80 4. 10lnnln(15 
Cincinnati 5. Montreal 1 
los Anr.i .. 4. Floridl 2 
St. Lou s 6, San Francisco 2 
Houston 3. Philadelphia 3. bottom 'JIh 

Thunday'. c.-
Montreal (Nabholl 11·12) at Clncinnlli (Bel

cher lSo14). 11 :35 I .m. 
San Francisco (Black 10-12) at St. Louis 

(Osborne 11·9). 12:35 p.m. 
San Dleso (Gr.Harris 4-8) at Pfnsburgh (Walk 

10.6).2:05 p.m. 
los AnBeIes (Candlottt 11·15) at Atlanta (Gla

vine 21).3). 6:40 p.m. 
FridIy'. GoMoI 

Chlca80 at Philadelphia. 2:OS p.m. 
Montreal at Colorado. 4:OS p.m. 
San Di~ at Florida. 6:35 p.m. 

San frondJco at Pltbbu'3h. 6:35 p.m. 
Houston al New York. 6:40 p.m. 
los An,eles It Atlanta. 6:40 p.m. 
Clncinnlll .t St. Loul •• 7:35 p.m. 

Baseball Today 
Los An..... It Atllnta (6:40 p.m.) . The 

'*>-dme N.IIonaI leque champion S ...... ploy 
their '-Ie openet. Tom Glavlne. • IWO-Ilme 
»pme winner. pitches ... Inll Torn Candlolti 
of \he Dodll"rs. 

STATS 
Four·tlme batting champion Tony Gwynn 

batted leadoff Tuesday nlshl for the first time 
since July 2. 1990. He wenl 0 for 3 with two walk. 
In San D!eso's"" Iosl 10 PItIsbu'8h. 

STUA«S 
The WhIle Sox h.1v. won _n slralght 

openers .... The Giants h.1ve won ...... of their 
last nine openers. 

SWINGS 
In /ote Cuzman's nrst 19 .tarts lasl _1011 for 

Teus. he _ 7-8 with , 4.29 ERA. In his last 15 
starts. Indudlng Tuesdoy's one-hitter for ChI· 
caso aplnsl Adlnta. he's 10.3 with I 2.63 ERA. 

SlUCCEIS 
Barry Bonds hit a go-ahead sacrifice fly In the 

_nth Innlns that lifted San Francisco over 5t. 
loul. 2·1 In his debut with the Giants ..•. 80 
Jacklan did not play for the Chicago White Sox 
In Tuesday night's opener. 

STAITIIS 
TIm Wakefield threw his fi .. t_er wild pitch 

In the mojo" Tuesday nlShl. The Pittsburgh 
knucklebalfer wu the winner despite walkins a 
carftf-hlsh nine In seven Innln(l5. 

STOI'PEIS 
Cincinnati reliever Jeft Reardon I. baseball's 

career saves leader with 357. lee Smith of SI. 
louis I. oecond with 355. 

STlIICIOUTS 
Randy johnson struck out 14 In elSh! Innings 

of Seattle·s 8-1 victory aver Toronto. Johnson led 
the Alln strikeouts last season. 

SlOPPY 
Milwaukee. the most aBllre"lve team In the 

majors on the buet last season. had three 
runners picked off by Mark UII(15Ion In their 
opener Tuesday. 

STAIS 
/Ole Guzman. Cubs, came within one out of 

pitchlnl a no-hitter '&aiMt Allanta. He .. "" up a 
sinlle to OtIs NI.on. then got the laot out for a 
1.() victory. Guzman. who retired the flrsl 21 
batters •• truck out _n .nd walked two. 

so lONe 
Relief pitcher Dave Smith. 38. announced his 

retirement Tueodoy. He spent the last two 
oea5Onl with lhe Cub. after pitching lor Houlton 
for 10 years. He missed most 01 1992 because of 
an eI"- Injury. He was SJ.S3 with 216 saves In 
13 seuons. 

SlDfLINfO 
Toronto right fielder Joe Carter left Tueodoy 

night's opener at Seattle In the fourth Innln. 
because 01 I rlShl groin problem . 

S'WUNC 
"We knew we were going to lose sooner or 

later. You're nol Joins to win 162 .. mes .. •• It·s 
nola sprint. It·s more of • marathon.' - Florida 
lTIIN8er Rene Lachemann after Tuo!5doy nlghl's 
4-2 loss to los Anseles. 

. SEASONS 
April I 

1969 - The Monlrell Expos r,loyed lhelr Ilrst 
regular season .. me - lhe f rsl Inlematlonal 
contest In major-league hlslory - and deleated 
lhe New York Mets 10.9 at Shea Stadium. Expo. 
pitcher Dan McGinn hit the expansion leam's 
firsl home run. 

1914 - In the home opener at Atlanta. Hank 
Aaron broke Babe Ruth'. career record by hlltlng 
his 715th home run off los Angeles' AI Downing 
In the fourth Inning. The Bra""s beat the 
Dodge .. 1-4 before a crowd of nearly 54.000. 

1975 - Frank Robinson. the first black man .. 
ger In majOr leasue history. made hll debut as 
ployer·man'set of the Cleveland Indians. He hll 
a home run 1n hi. first al·bat - as a desl ..... ted 
hitter - to help beal Ihe New York Yankees. 
So3 . 

1986 - '1m Presley of the Seattle Mariners hll 
home runs In the nlnlh and 10th Innlns. for a 
com ... from·behlnd. 8-4 opening day victory 
over lhe California AnReis. 

NBA. 

NBA Standings 
EASTflN CONFUINCE 

Allantic OMlion 
W L ret. GIl 

•• NewYork ......................... Sl 21 .708 
Boston .. ..................... ... ..... 42 30 .583 9 
New Jersey .......................... 42 32 .568 10 
Orlando ............................. 3S 37 .486 16 
Miami ....................... .. ....... 32 40 .444 19 
Philadelphia ........................ 23 50 .315 28'h 
Washington .................... ... . 21 52 .2M :JOy. 

~DMIIoIn 
.-Chlcaso ................. .... ...... 50 22 .694 -
Clevel ..... ........................... 4S 27 .625 5 
~tl.nta .................... ..... ...... 39 34 .534 11'h 
Charfotte ..... ....................... 37 36 .507 13'h 
Indiana .. ............................ 37 36 .507 13'h 
Detroit ........ ........... ...... .. .... 34 ]7 .479 15 .... 
Milwaukee ..... .......... ........ .. . 21 4S .315 23 

Wl5TEIN CONFElfNCf 
"....... Dl¥1okIn 

WlPd.GII 
.-Houslon .............. ............ 47 25 .653 -
• ·SanAntonlo ..... ..... ............ .... 28 .611 3 
.·Utah ................................ 42 31 .515 5'h 
Denver ................. .. ............ 32 41 .438 15 .... 
Mlnn_ .... ......... .. ....... ... , 18 54 .250 29 
Oallas .. .. ................ .......... .. 8 64 .111 39 

PacIfIc DI¥Ioioft 
• ·Phoenl .............. ... ...... .. ... 56 15 .119 
•• Seanle ............................. 49 24 .671 a 
•• Portland .......................... . 43 28 .606 13 
LAClippers ......................... 36 37 .493 21 
LA lIkers .............. .. ............ 34 37 .479 22 
Golden SlIle .......... .. ......... .. 30 42 .417 26'h 
Sacramenlo ... .. ........... ....... . 22 51 .301 35 

Hllnched playoff berth 
TueIIIay's Gomes 

Indiana 98, New Jersey as 
Orlando 116. Philadelphia 90 
Cleveland 115. Mllmll00 
Detroll 91. Washlnston 79 
Altanta 109, New York 104. OT 
Mlfwaukee 113. Chlcaso 109 
HOUlton 114. LA Clippers 101 
Golden State 125. San Antonio 111 
Dillas 109. Seanle 107 
Phoenl. 115. LA liken 114 
Denver 101. Sacramenlo 100 
Portland 110. Utah 95 

W......,..c
Phlladelph'" 98. W .... lnfllO" 90 
Orlando 109. Charlorte % 
Indiana 113. Minnesota lOS 

11Mtdoy's Gomes 
DetroIt at New Jersey. 6:30 p.m. 
Boston It New York. 7 p.m . 
Miami at Milwaukee. 7:30 p.m. 
LA Clippers at San AntoniO. 7:30 p.m. 
Houston at Utah. a p.m. 
LA lake .. at Golden Stale. 9:30 p.m. 
Phoenix at Sacramento. 9:30 p.m. 
Dalla. II Ponland. 9:30 p.m. 

rrw.ysC
Detroit al Boston. 6:30 p.m. 
Charlotte at Philadelphia. 6:30 p.m. 
Chlcaso at "'Ianll. 6:30 p.m. 
Washlnston at Cleveland. 6:30 p.m. 
Orlando at Minnesota. 7 p.m. 
Sacramenlo It Seattle. 9 p.m. 
Denver at Phoenix. 9:30 p.m. 
Portland alLA like ... 9:30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WAlES CONFElfNCf 

'atridc DivIsIon 
W L His GF GA 

•• Plttsburgh ... ~ ......... , ..... 54 21 6 114 347 2S6 
Wuhlnston .................... 40 32 7 81 310 273 
New Jersey .. ................ .... 39 35 6 64 289 211 
NY 1.landers .... .. ....... .. ..... 38 34 6 82 310 273 
NY Rangers ........... ...... .... 34 34 11 79 296 287 
Philadelphia .................... 31 31 11 13 2ge 308 

...a. Division 
y·Boston ..... ... ... ......... ..... 47 26 7 101 313 261 
y-Montreal... .. ..... .. .. ........ 41 28 6 100 320 270 
y-Quebec .... ..... ............. . 44 26 10 98 334 288 
y-Buffalo ....... .......... .. ..... 38 32 10 86 323 218 
Hartford ......................... 25 49 5 SS 267 347 
Ottawa ............... ...... ... ... 9 67 4 22 191 378 

CAMI'IIEU CONfDENQ 
Norris OMolon 

W L His Gf GA 
y-Detroit ........................ 44 28 9 'l7 349 271 
y-Chlcago ...... .. ......... ...... 43 25 11 97 263 219 
y·Toronto ....................... 42 26 11 95 277 226 
St. louis ... ....... ....... ........ 3S 34 11 81 7Ii1 266 
Minnesota .............. ........ 35 35 10 80 262 211 
Tampa Bay ...................... 22 51 6 50 229 :J07 

Smythe DivIsIon 
y-Vanc:ouver ................... 42 28 9 93 319 2S3 
y-Callary ........................ 40 29 11 91 300 270 
y-los An""" ................. . 37 33 10 64 323 322 
y·Wlnnlpes ..................... 37 36 7 81 304 J07 
Edmonlon ...................... 26 46 8 60 231 318 
San Jose ..................... .... 11 68 2 24 212 402 

.-cllnched division IItIe 
y-cllnched ployoff berth 

T.......,.sGamos 
Boslon 1. Quebec 1 
New York Islanders 3. Washington 2 
St. louis 2, Tampa Bay 2. tie 
Minnesota 3. Buff.1o 1 
Philadelphia 4. WlMlpeg 2 
San Jose 5. Edmonton 2 
Cal .. ry 3. los Anleles 3. tie 

W ....... y'.c.
lite Game Not Indudod 

Hartford 6. Ottawl 1 

PRICE: No doubts about being a Hawk 
Continued from Page 1B 
Price ran a 4.72 4O-yard daah, good 
enough to earn him a full echolar
lhip to Arizona State. 

It turned out to be the beat offer he 

got. 
"I had very small (football) offers, 

like Division III. I wasn't too 
interested," Price said. "I liked 

football but I waan't too involved in 
it. I w!l8 more of a track guy. 

"I enrolled at Mesa Community 
College and decided to play foot-

TENNIS: Facing schedule conflict 
Continued from Page IB 

Piltsbu'3h 4. Montrel13. OT 
New Jersey 5. New York RInsers 2 
Edmonton It Vancouver (n) 

11Mtdoy'. Canw 
Quebec II Boston. 6:40 p.m. 
Chlca80 II New York Illande ... 6:40 p.m. 
Detro/I at TllYlpi Bay. 6:40 p.m. 
Wuhlngton II Phlladelphll. 6:40 p.m . 
Toronto II Winnipeg. 1:40 p.m. 
San /Ole at los An.Beles. 9:40 p.m. 

FrIdoy'. c-. 
Pftbbu'3h .t New York Rans .... 6:40 p.m. 
Vancouver al Calgary. a:40 p.m . 

Penguins' Streak 
Game-by-pme of the Pfnsbu.... Penluln • 

15-..,... winning .t .... k tylna the NAl record lor 
most conleCUtive win. whh the 1981-112 New 
York Islanders: 

March 9 - VI. 8oston 3-2 
March 11 - VI. los Anseles 4-3. OT 
March 14 - al New York Islanders 3-2 
March 18 - v •. WuhlnRton 7·5 
March 20 - VI. Phlladerphll 9-3 
March 21 - VI. Edmonton 6-4 
~rch 23 - VI. San Jose 1·2 
March 25 - VI. New Jersey 4-3 
March 27 - It Boston 5·3 
March 28 - II WashlnBton ... , 
March 30 - VI. Ottaw. 6-4 
April 1 - VI. Hartford 10-2 
April 3 - It Quebec So] 
April 4 - II New Jersey 5-2 
April 7 - VI. MonII@II 4-1. OT 

Bausch & Lomb Tennis 
AMELIA t5LAND PlANTATION. Fl • . W'l -

Results Wednesday from the BlUsch Ind lomb 
Tennis CIwnpIoMhlps: 

~ 
ThIod lGUIId . 

Jennifer Caprlltl. Saddlebrook. FII.. del. 
Tltlana Ignllievl. Ru.sla. 6-1. 6-0. 

Kathy Rinaldi. Amelia Isllnd. Fla .. del. Chrisl· 
Ina 51nll"'. Gennany. 6-2. 6-2. 

Sabine HICk. Ge ..... ny. del. Karin ICschwendl. 
Genmnr .... , . ret. 

Palrlela T.rablnl. ArRentlna. del. Jolene Wata
nabe. LaPointe. Calif. 6-0. 6-2. 

lnet Gorrochalesui . Arsentlnl. del. FIorencla 
labal, Argentina. 7-6 (7·3). 2-6. 6-1 . 

""Ira lInlrDVl. Czechoslovakll. def. Veronlka 
Mattlnek. Gennany, 7-6 (7.2). 6-1 . 

Shoun Stafford. Gainesville. fla. . del. Lori 
McNeIl. HOUlton . 7-6 (7,3). 4-6. 6-3. 

Anlellel eavaldon. Mexico. del. Glnser HeI· 
geson. San Dieso. 1-6. 6-3. "". 

Atan\XI Sanchez Vicario. Spain. def. lindsay 
O .... npon. Plios Verdes. Calif .• 6-2. 6-4. 

Doubles 
ThIod IIoutId 

Manuela Maleeva-Frasnlere. Switzerland, and 
leila Meskhl. Georgia. del. Beverty Bowes. 
Dallas. Ind Chanda Rubin. louisville. Ity .. 6-2. 
6-3. 

Manon BOllegral. Netherllnds. and Lori 
McNeIl. Houston. del. Andrea Jackson·Nobrega. 
and Caroline Vis. Netherlands. 6-4. 6-4. 

Camille Benjamin. Bakersfield. Calif.. and 
Caroline Kuhlman. lIkeslde Park. Ky .• del. Uezl 
Hom and Joanetle Kruser. South ~frIca. 6-4. 6-1 . 
~ran\XI SaI1chez Vicario. SPlin, and Natalia 

Z""reva. Belarus. del. Petra Rltler. Austria. and 
Noelle Van Lottum, France. 6-1. 6-2. 

Transactions 
IA5EIAU 

AIIIericM LeIpe 
NEW YORK YANKaS-Placed Melldo Perez • 

pilcher. on lhe 15-doy disabled list . retroactlYe 
10 April 1. Purchased the conlrac1 of Neal 
Heaton. pitcher. from CoIumbul of the Interna
tional League. 

NaIIoMI t.eape 
SAN DIEGO PADRES-Signed Mike Simms. 

outfielder. to a mln~ contr.ct. 

NltIIanaI football ~ 
Cl.EVElAND BROWNs....-Agreed to terms with 

Mark Carrier. wide receiver. on a three-year 
conlrac1. 

PtfOENIX CAROINAl..S-l\tlreed to terms with 
Chuck Cedi, safety. on • three-year conlract. 
Signed joy Tayfor. defensive back. and Iraded 
Taylor to the ~ ... CIty Chiefs lor an undl .. 
dosed draft pick In 1993. 

SAN FRANCISCO 49EftS-R .... ISned SIeve 
Bono, quarterback. to a three-year contract. 
Signed TIm McDonald. safety. 10 a flve-year 
conlract. 

c-dIan foaIbIIIleapoe 
BRITISH COWMBIA LIONS-Signed Robert 

Mimbs. tunnlnl back. 
SACRAMENTO GOLO MINERS-Signed Mike 

Kiselak. guard; Darrell Colbert. wide recelyer; 
and Jason Willace. comerback. 

GOlf 
...... ', .......... Golf AoIodatIM 

lJ'CA.-..Named Terry O'f)ynn director 01 mark· 
etlng. 

HOCKEY 
National HcocRr leapoe 

TORONTO MAPlE lEAFS-Signed Matt Mar
lin. delen.eman . 

ball, just more or lesl to stay 
athletic. 

"I never thought anything like this 
would happen." 

dule everything," Snyder said. "We got our 
dates in, they had them at the meeting, and 
they ignored our request and put the men'l 
tennis team in (the Bee Building) for that 
weekend instead." 

Nevertheleas, another scheduling conflict haa 
developed, this time between the Pow Wow 
festival and the men'B tennis team. After both 
groups attempted in vain to re-echedule their 
activities, Ostrander waa forced to call Ann 
Rhodes, Vice President of University Rela
tions, to resolve the problem. 

Houghton said. "In the past, the first priority 
in the Bee Building baa gone to athletic teams. 
The decision to go with the American Indian 
group was made pretty high up (in the 
administration), so I have to deal with it." 

Harry OBtrander, director of Recreational 
Services, disagreee with Snyder's account. He 
claims that this year'a conflict waa caused by 
the A.I.S.A requesting U881e of the Rec 
Building after the athletic te8IDI' spring 
schedules were made. 

"After last yeats problem with the scheduling 
conflict, I requested that they get the official 
form in to me right away, right after last years 
Pow Wow," Ostrander said. "I actually got the 
signed form a month ago, after the deciaion 
had been made to have the feBtival in the Bee 
Building. Orrenzo had verbally given me the 
dates in October, but they should have given 
them to me on the requeat form right after last 
year's festival. We even aaked them in writing 
to do this." 

"I 8poke with (A.I.S.A) faculty advisor Joe 
Coulter and Greg Willi8IDI, the head of 
Opportunity at Iowa, about the event and the 
conflict, and they streBled the university's 
focus on diversity," Rhodes said. "The event is 
viewed aa very important by the Native 
American community here, so I aaked Bob 
Bowlaby if the athletic department could go 
off-campus." 

"(Houghton) sent me a memo stating hiB 
rationale for wanting his team to have the Bee 
Building; he had several valid points in that 
memo," Rhodes said. "I'm not happy that thiB 
conflict has come up, either, but the athletic 
department baa handled the whole lituation 
very well - they've been true friends of the 
university and been very accomodating." 

Aa expected, men'B tenni8 coach Steve 
Houghton waa not pleased with the deci8ion. 

·Obviously, my preference would be to have 
the Bee Building aa our indoor facility in case 
of a weather problem, but I guess that higher 
authorities than me wanted it differently," 

Like Ostrander, Houghton waa disturbed by 
the timing of both the A.I.S.A's fonnal request 
for the facility and the late decision to go with 
the PowWow. 

"When we made out the achedule for this year, 
Recreation services assured me that there 
wouldn't be any scheduling conflict, but now at 
the laat minute there is one, and we lose," 
Houghton said. 

NBA: Hornacek dumps Bullets 
Continued from Page IB 
remaining and the Hornets trailing 
103-88. 

Six Orlando playen ICOred in 
double figurel, including Donald 
Royal and Jeff Turner with 14 
points apiece. Johnny Newman 
had 18 pointe for the Hornets. 

Pacen U8, T·wo .... 105 
MINNEAPOLIS - Rik Smite 

scored 24 of his 34 pointe in the 
eec:ond half to lead the Indiana 
Pacen. 

The Pac:en (37-36) moved OV8rthe 
.1500 mark for the flnt time aince 
Jill. 30 when they were 22-21, and 
Into. tie with Charlotte lor the No. 
8 playoff lpot in the Eutem 
Conference. 

Indiana won its IMlCOnd road pme and utending to 60 his string of 
in aa many daY' and ite fourth in consecutive free throws made. 
five ,amea over an eight·day Teammate Doug West set the 
stretch. previous record of 38 straight. 

Indiana'l Reggie Miller ICOred 20 Christian Laettner had 16 pointe 
pointl and reae"e George and Chuck Penon 11 in the ftnt 
McCloud ICOred 14, including three half aa Minneeota built a 14-point 
3-pointen. The Pacen committed lead. But Laettner and Pel'lOJl 
juat 12 turnovers and shot 51 came up empty on 11 Ihota in the 
percent (41 of 81). aecond half, combining to make, 

Minnesota, which lost ite third only four free throws. 
straight, Ihot 61 percent in the 78en .. BuDets 80 
flnt half (22 of 38), but hit just aU LANDOVER, Md. - Jeff Hor-
0117 while beini outec:ored 32·18 nacek acored nine of btl 30 point. 
in the third period. durin~ a l·minute, 43-.econd 

Minneaota's Michael Willlama, atretch of the fourth quarter u the 
playinl againlt his old team, . Philadelphia 76en rallied from a 
acored 30 points, including 16 of 16 15-point deficit. 
free throws to tie a team record The victory wu juat the aecond In 

the laat nine gamea for Philadel· 
phia and just the second in its last 
14 road gamel. 

With Philadelphia trailing 84-83, 
Johnny Dawkins gave the 76en 
the lead for good on a baaket with 
5:40 left to play. 

Hornacek then hit three atrairbt 
3-pointers to increue the 1II8J'IIn 
to 94-86 ,with 8:23 remaining. The 
Bullets got no cloaer than five 
points after that. 

Heney Hawldns added 19 pointe 
and Clarence Weatberapoon had 12 
pointe and 12 rebounds for the 
78era. . 

Michael AdamI paced the Bullett 
with 21 points and Tom au,Iiotta 
had 16. 

TONIGHT 
fliJ11 Sill Francisco AI~ 

RocoojirYJ Artists fearui 
Sail MiIlEJbimer!y d ~ \n.y 
The Loud Family 

Doctor Jones 
Stan FQ 

FRt. these days 
SAT. ROCKODILES 

REUNION 

BURGER 
BASKETS 

11:30·8:00 PM 

$250 

PITCHERS 
til 8:00 PM 

405 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 
351-5692 

THE CRYING GAME (R) 
1:30; 3:46; 7;15; IUO 

THE CRUSH (R) 
1:111; 3:15; 1: 10: 11:15 

ea4!M:" 
GROUNDHOG DAY (PO) 
7:15; "30 

BORN YESTERDAY (PO) 
1:00; 8:111 

,,. ... , 
HEAR NO EVIL (A) 
7:00; "111'" ~ 

COP AND A HALF (PO) 
7:00; 8'.20 

r_i~ 
TEENAGE MUTANT NINJA 
TURTLE (PG) 
1:111; "iIO 

HUCK FINN 
7:00; "111 

THE UNGRYHOBO 
"THE PURSUIT OF EXCELLENCE IN SANDWICHes" 

ESTABUSHED 1980 FEATURING: 
..Il p.uTY SANDWICHES 

517 S. RIVERSIDE ~ (l'IeuI ..... %411011n) 
337.5270 ) CIIooIe rro. 3 ar.. 

SUN. TIl 10:30-10:00 1 It. "Caboole" .."..l.U) $18.95 
FRI-SAT 10:30-11:00 4ft. "SideCar" ~~)$31.95 

,ft. "Box Car" ...... ..., $44.95 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. BuringlOn 

Pizza • Pastil • Steaks • Salads 

25¢DRAWS 
9 p.m. to Close 

MIDNIGHT MADNESS 
2 FOR 1 

• ALL COCKTAIL DRINKS· SHOTS 

TIC CLUB 
111 E. COU.EGE STREET, IOWA CITY, IA 

00 Pitchers 

\ I 'I( >N II \ ( 

~5sociated Press 
NEW yORK ..... ~ 

Rockiea got one . 
No, n 'ctory. Th 

to wait "Nle, the 
playing. ..\y\did ma 
their first run, howe' 
IH to Bret Sabetha 
New York Meta. 

With one out in the a 
Bichette hit the ftr 
Rockies history. 

"We broke our ReOrel 
that might loosen 
Bichette said. "But 
until we get a win, 
will keep building.' 

The Rockies return 
their home opener F 
Montreal. A crowd ( 
80,000 is expected I 

Stadium to see Color 
what the other exp 
the Florida Marlins, 
first game: win. 

The longest ecoreles 
start of a season for 
team is 21 inningB 
Seattle Marinera. 

Brave. 5, Cubl 
CHICAGO ~ Even t 

lint week of the seas 
was a bit concerned. 

U'ntU the 10th innin 
Gant had only an i 
Atlanta's three·gal 
aeries. His two-run h 
Scanlan then led tl 
National League ehAI 
victory over the Cube. 

~ 
"Maybe this home n 

going," Gant said. 
The Braves took tw~ 

the Cubs, with each t 
1-0 Bhutouts before W 

"r hope they're al 
;, IUUllll"" manager Bol 

seen tremenc 
clutch hitting 01 

a great series. 
we got two wins.'! 

Willie Wilson went · 
Cubs and is 7 for 13 t 

Greg Hibbard, rna 
debut, gave up two r 
bits in sis innings. 

The Braves will ope 
tonight agair 

Pre-game cefE 
.:\W.CJUtlll the players n 

THE COL 
-Amana foo 

Desser 
Make your 
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ichette HR not enough; Gant blast beats Cubs 
f\)~UI.."'''~:U Press 

NEW YORK ,..- The Colorado 
~1UlC&lleS got one. 

No, n ·ctory. That might have 
wait "Pile, the way they're 

"",UiIAY'cU", .Jy\did manage to score 
first run, however, in losing 

6-1 to Bret Saberhagen and the 
New York Meta. . 

With one out in the seventh, Dante 
Bichette hit the first homer in' 
Rockies history. 

"We broke our scoreless string and 
that might loosen things up," 

!.Bichlltte said. "But I think that 
we get a win, the presaure 

keep building. II 
Rockies return to Denver for 

home opener Friday against 
!a Mont;reEU. A crowd of more than 

is expected at Mile High 
... ~'~WI uw to see Colorado try to do 

the other expansion team, 
Florida Marlina, did in their 
game: win. 

The longest ecorelesa stre~ at the 
.tart of a season for an expansion 
team is 21 innings by the 1977 

,.. _. ___ .. _ Marinera. 
Brav.,. I, Cubs 4 (10) 

CHICAGO - Even though it's the 
first week of the season, Ron Gant 
was a bit concerned. 

Until the 10th inning Wednesday, 
Oant had only an infield bit in 
Atlanta's three-game opening 
aeries. His two-run home,r off Bob 
Scanlan then led the defending 
National League champions to a 
victory over the Cubs. 

"Maybe thia home run will get me 
lOing,. Gant said. 

The Braves took two of three from 
the Cuba, with each team notching 
1-0 shutoute before Wednesday. 

"I hope they're all like this: 
AUanta manager Bobby Cox said. 
"We've seen tremendous pitching 
and clutch hitting on both sides. 
What a great series. rm just glad 
we got two wins.~ 

Willie Wilson went 4 for 5 for the 
Cubs and is 7 for 13 this week. ' 

Greg Hibbard, making bis Nt.. 
debut, gave up two runs and four 
hits in six innings. 

The Braves will open their home 
aeason tonight against the Dod

Pre-game ceremonies will 
the players receiving their 

National League cbl\mpionabip 
rinp. Vice President Al Gore will 
throw out the first pitch. 

Blue Jays 2, Marblen 0 
SEA'M'LE - For a day, AI Leiter 

made the Toronto Blue Jays forget 
about Dave Stewart'a il\iured arm. 

Leiter, starting in place of the 
righ~hander, pitched seven shut
out innings as the defending World 
Series champions rebounaed from 
an opening-niglit 1088. 

Leiter, a 27-year-old left-bander 
acquired by Toronto from the New 
York Yankees in April 1989 for 
Jell8e Barfield, retired his firat. 13 
batters and allowed just two sin-

gles. He struck out five and w8lked 
two in his first major league start 
since May 6, 1989. 

Joe Carter of the Blue Jaya missed 
the game after straining his groin 
Tuesday night. . 

TwIns e, White Sox 1 
MINNEAPOLIS - Dave Winfield 

drove in four runs, and Jim 
Deshaies gave up four hite in seven 
innings for his first American 
League victory. 

Winfield's three-run double off 
Scott Radinsky capped a four-run 
eighth inning. Winfield, si~ed aa a 
free agent for $5.2 million over two 
years, has siX RBIs in his ~rst two 

Associated I'reH 

Cuh shortstop Rey Sanchez takes to the air to avoid a · sliding 'eff 
Blauser in the Braves' 5-4 extra-inning victory at Wrigley Field. 

THE COLONY INN RESTAURANT 
• Amana food served family style since 1935'

Dessert is included with all dinners. 
THE 

COLONY 
=INN=' Make your graduation reservations now! 

Main Amana, across from 
. the Woolen Mills 

For reservations call 
1-800-227·3471 

The 
Hunger 

Starring 
DAVID BOWIE • Cathaiae DcDeuve 

Susan Saraodoa 

gamea for the Twins, 
Deshaies, who had a 7.94 ERA in 

spring training, allowed only Carl
ton Fisk's home run and three 
singles over seven innings. Rick 
Aguilera finished with a scorelesa 
ninth for the save. 

Reel 80s: 3, Royale I 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - David 

Cone, returning to the Royala for 
the first time since 1986, lost to 
Frank Viola in a pitchers' duel. 

Cone, a I<an$aa City native traded 
to the New York Meta after the 
1986 season in one of the Royala' 
worst deals, was foiled by the same 
pitcher who beat him in his final 
atart last year. Cone, who agreed 
Dec, 8 to an $18 million, three-year 
contract, gave up two runa and 
eight hite in eight innings, struck 
out five and walked two_ 

Viola retired 13 in a row until 
George Brett singled opening the 
seventh, his 3,OO7th hit. That tied 
him with AI Kaline for 16th place 
on the career list. 

Raneei'll 8, Orioles 1 (11) 
BALTIMORE - Doug Strange hit 

a two-run pinch-homer off Gregg 
Olson in the 11th inning. 

Dean Palmer hit his third homer 
in twb games for Texas, which blew 

a 1-0 lead in the eighth but came 
back for a sweep of the two-game 
series. 

After Benji Gil sacrificed, Olson 
came in to face Strange, a career 
.204 bitter who had two homers in 
his previous 299 at-bate. Strange 
hit a ~-O pitch well over the 
right-field wall. 

Bob Patterson, who worked out of 
a jam in the ninth inning, got the 
victory. 

The game was played before 
46,447 fana, giving the Orioles the 
major league record for consecutive 
selloute with 61. The previous 
record was set by Toronto in 1990 
and 1991. 

CardiDala 6, GiaDb 2 
81. LOUIS - Geronimo Pella 

continued his fast start with a 
three-run homer and two singles, 

Rbeal Cormier allowed five hits in 
seven innings, struck out four and 
walked one. 

Barry Bonds homered in the 
seventh, his first home run for the 
Giants since signing in December 
for a record $43.75 million over six 
years. 

Expos I, R8cb 1 
CINCINNATI-Moises AIou hit a 

tie-breaking bomer and Ken Hill 

, .,CYCLES & ACCISSORIIS 

gave up juat three hite in seven 
innings. 

Alou's two-out homel' in the sixth 
made John Smiley a loser in his 
return to the National League. 
Smiley, signed aa a free agent from 
Minnesota on Nov. 30 for $18.4 
million over four years, also gave 
up a sacrifice fly to Tim Laker in 
the second. 

IDdieus 4, V.Dkeee J 
CLEVELAND-Albert Belle won 

it ror Cleveland, hitting reliever 
John Habyan's second pitch for a 
tie-brealdng two-run homer in the 
eighth. 

Jim Abbott gave up three runs and 
Jiine hite, struck out three and 
walked one. In 1992, he waa 7-15 
with a 2.77 ERA as California 
baclted him with 2,55 runs per 
start, the worst support for an 
American League pitcher since the 
institution of the designated hitter 
in 1973. 

Doclpn 4, MarUm I 
MIAMI - The Florida Marlina 

struck out 11 times and failed to 
capitalize on repeated scoring 
chances against Kevin GJ'088 and 
the Loa Angeles bullpen. 

OVER 400 INLINE SKATES BY RaCES & ROLLERBLADE READY TO ROLL 
~.~~ •••• ~ ••• ~~ ' ••• 

. Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska • 
ACROSS 

1 Judge 
I Seren. 
'-Rouge, 

Cambodian 
guerrilla 

14 Preclplc. pai1 
11 Olive genus 
" Kent portrayer 
nUIIyOach", 

m6tier 
,. Immigrant's 

Island 
10 Marine fish 
11 PrOduce an egg 
u One-billionth: 

Comb. form 
14Tluy 
21 Natalie's 

singing father 
21 Q-U connection 

u Adulate ... Micmac's 
31 FeUd cousin 
u Soprano 12 - -majeste 

Trentlnl U Call 
,.. 'Sweeney .. Catherine the 
_'. T S Er t Great, for one 

. . . '0 .. ' The Pearl 
U City on the site _ ' Sizat 

of ancient opera 
Carthage ,t Intended 

40 Designer of the II Falstaff, for one 
J.F.K. Ubrary lot Lltopien 

41 Conductor Erno II Part of M.I.T. 
.. Cantina snack 

41 Cockscomb " On deck 
41- Bud, .. A classic race at 

Dickens heroin. Ep.om Downs 
41 Its field once .. V1.lnam_ 

had a holiday. 
Strawberry 

... Cheat 
41 This opens 

.... m. 
DOWN 

1 Some F.O.S:, 
a Ernie K: s 
, widow 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
a Sweetbrier . 
4 Soprano 10 be 

LETSITORAHILIDO 
ALEE OPERA LOOT 
SIXDIVIDED8Yl~O 

:::~.!N'NE ONEPLUSFOUR 
ASAD TVS REDONE 
STROPHE O~DINAL 

• EN'" E. Be · · · TWO Til M EST 0 
A S E 5 5 ATE E N 

S H 0 RIN ~ E 0 R I N GO E , • wor ~ fi. " V EN 
MERE AETNAIROSE 
II~ E A 0 R S E R SIT S 

toasted? 
I Organ part 
• City in 5 Franca 
., Ceilic Neptune 
• Thick dressing 
, Beethoven's 
'-Son.t.' 

10 Thing 
sometlm .. 
given or caught 

11 Black: Comb. 
form 

11 LuPone role 
13 Transplant 
II John, to Jock 
II Lucky Roman 

number 

14 '-10 Watch 
Over Me .. 
Gershwin song 

21 Campus mil. 
group 

II Disparage 
,. Hurok wu one 
aoEpochl 
D CD,for one 
U Mayflies, e.g. 
"SO-SO grades 
nCacharand 

bancha 
• In a phlegmatiC 

w.y 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

44 Hopper and 
Turner 

47 Japanese 
Buddhist sect 

41 Ship's 
comp.nlonl'l'ay 

10 Place for 
kidding? 

It-cropper 
(failed) 

JNC/lI!PIfJte I 
/T5OUNOS 

AJ.Mo5T £lite 
A~'~
TYMMt! 

\ '-r-./.'Jo 

No. 0225 

14 Superlative 
suffix , 

.. Butler atTara 
" Peruse 
II Carlton of 

bueball 
II Straight: Comb. 

fo,m 
10 Angels' delights 
a - shoestring 

Gel answe'llo any ·Ihre. clues 
by touch,lon. phone: 1-900-420-
5656 (75¢ each mlnule), 

The Daily Iowan 
For home delivery phone 335·5790 
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Kite"may 
•• 
S'liout 
Masters 
Bob Green 
Associated Press 

AUGUSTA, Ga. - Th~ list of 
players likely to win the Masters 
isn't long to begin with, and it's 
likely to be one name ahorter when 
the tournament starts Thursday. 

Tom Kite, gripped by a painful 
back apasm that left him unable to 
hit more than a 4O-yard wedge" 
was in a wait-and-see situation 
Wednesday after receiving more 
than 10 hours of treatment. 

"Right now I'm taking the attitude 
I will play," Kite said, but admit
ted, "There'a a chance I won't be 
able to." 

That would shorten the list of 
favorites to Greg Norman, Nick 
Faldo, Nick Price and Fred Cou
ples. 

Kite's appearance belied his opti
mistic attitude. 

He sat fei- forward on the edge of a 
chair, and rose with obvious diffi
culty. With his starting time leas 
than 24 hours away, Kite said he 
was unsure he could play' a full 
shot. 

Past Champs 

Winner Score 
Seve Balle"'ro. 
Ben Crenehaw . 
Bemh.d unger 
Jack Nlcklaue 
urry MID· 
Sandy Lyle ' 
NIck Faldo· 
Nick Faldo· 
lanWooanim 
Fred Couples 

APlEd 011 Gaaero 

Carl Lewis, OIYfTlpic champ 
to race each other in July 
Associated Press 

LONDON - Carl Lewis and 
Linford Christie, the 100-meter 
champions from the last two 
Olympics, have agreed to race 
81ainat each other in Britain 

twice this aummer, a Brttilh 
promoter said Wednesday. 

Andy Norman said Lewis and 
Chriatie will run .t an invita
tional meet in Birmingham on 
July 16, and again on July 23 ,t 
a Grand Prix meet in 

RiverFest '93 
"Eliot on Tourl" 

GET DOWN AND DIRTY 
Iv. the RlverFesl Mud Volleyball Tourname. 

· ,Men»S, Women»s and 
Co-Ed Divisions 

• 4-Person Teams ~~'" Ii, __ ._ 

·Its a Mud Bath,for only $4.00 a Team 
(the $4.00 Is the entry fee, how muddy you get Is up to you) 

. ••• OR NOT 
with Ills RlverFesl3-on-3 Basketball Toumamsnl 
• Men's and Women's Divisions ' . 
• $4.00 Entry Fee ( It~-· , 
• The Sport of Choice II ~ ~ .,.~.: .' 

In playgrounds across. ' 
America, with absolutely no mud involved 

You can pick I4l your entry forms at the Rlverfest 
offiaJ (IMU) or1he lkIlversity Box ~ 

Entries must be turned in by 5:00 pm 
Friday, April 23. In oooperation with 

HAWKEYE SPIRIT. 

(Rare m 
'mark d 
( John kenyon 
, The D i Iowan 

With p of the hat 
and a new stable of pIa 
Miller is once again 
to take the pop world b, 

The Loud Family it 
project from Miller, j 

Game Theory. The la 
released a half dozen OJ 

of crystalline pop, m 
di8tinguished by Mil 
whistle-range voice. As 
set to record a new GT 

l' realised he was the or 
member. So, to nots th 
personnel, he changed 

( name - hence, the Lou, 
j The new band it II 

I Miller, former Thin V 

f 
drummer Jozef Becker, 
ex-members of This Vel 
Never heard of 'em? VI 
think they wers 80 qui 
on to Miller's new deal? 

With the more r04 
arrangements on PlGntI 
and Rocles and Things, 

IN r 

The injUJ'y, the ' first of Kite'a 
22-year career, was particularly 

' frustrating in this tournament. 
Twice a Masters runner-up, he 
wasn't invited to play last year, 

more definite. 
Strong thunderstorma - packing 

the lightning that halts play and 
the heavy raina that change the 
nature and character of the course 
- are forecast for Friday's second 
round. 

second here twice - to Jack Nick
laus in 1986 and to Larry Mize's 
playoff chip-in in 1987 -:- and he 
conaiders winning the Masters his 
No, 1 priority in golf. 

top choices. For artj questions on these events or Rlverfest 
Faldo, a methodical, grinding In general cal the Riverfest Commission 

This season, he came to Augusta 
as the reigning U,S. Open champ, 
already the winner of two 1993 
tournaments and the aeason'a 
leading money-winner. 

player who bides his time and 
awaits the miBtakes of others, now .... _____ Offi_C8_at_335-__ 32_73_. ____ '!"-_____ ..II 
has won five major titles and, like 
the younger Nicklaus, centers his 
'golfmg life on the Masters, the U.S. 
and British Opens and the PGA. 

On Tuesday, as he hit an 8-iron at 
the driving range, pain from a back 
spasm brought Kite to his knees 
and changed the tournament's 
outlook. 

Heavy rains early in the week had 
Augusta National playing excep
tionally long and the greena much 
more forgiving in the practice 

"If there was only one more tour
nament I could win; this is the one 
I'd want it to be," Norman said. 
, With Kite's prospects reduced, 
Norman's chief challengers appear 
to be Faldo, Price and Couples, 
who is involved in a bitter divorce 
case. 

"Nick is at a level now that you 
just know he's going to play well in 
all the majors,· Price said. "I'm 
still a few rungs down the ladder 
from him." 

seasiona. , 

At worst, Kite will be unable to 
play. At beat, he will play with an 
injury that reduces his effective
neas, an injury that could flare up 
again on every swing 'of the dub. 

"With a few days of good weather, 
though, by the time the tourna
ment atarts the greena will be back 
to the , speed you expect here: 

"Even with all this other stuff 
going on, Freddie's still playing 
very well," Norman said, 

Other major figures in the 90-man 
field include Payne Stewart, Davis 
Love III and former Masters 
champ Bernhard Langer of Ger
many, who has played extremely 
well on a four-week visit to the 
United States. 

Norman said. Faldo, the Englishman who scored 
consecutive Masters victories in 
1989-90, and Price, the PGA title
holder from Zimbabwe, are the two 

While Kite's status was uncertain, 
the weather forecast seemed much 

Norman is on a roll, his two-year 
slump replaced by his old swagger. 
The Australian has finiahed a close 

First-place Bruins gearing for playoffs 
Howard Ulman 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - The Boston Bruins protect their 
net as if it were their home. Don't dare try to 
break in, 

They've given up just 37 goals in their last 11' 
games. Not coincidentally, they won '14 of them 
and climbed from 15 points out of first place to 
the top of the Adams Division in little more 
than a month. 

Even when they were way ~ead of Quebec: in 
Tuesday night's 7-1 win that put them over 
Montreal in the standings, the Bruins viewed 
Nordique offenBive thrusts likt! personal 
attacks. 

"There's no way we wanted the other team to 
ac:ore a second goal," forward Joe Juneau said 
Wednesday. 'That's the mark of a good team,· 

The Bruins are playing playoff-style hockey
strong defense, excellent goaltending and an 
ability to tum opponents' mistakes into goals. 

They have just fout games left before the 
playoffs. , 

Andy Moog was mediocre for a long stretch, 
going 15-13-2 in his 30 games before he was 
the goalie for Boston's 4-3 win over Vancouver 
on March 4. That began the current 14-3 
streak in which Moog iB 14-1 with three 
shutouts. He's given up just four goals in the 
last four games. 

"The team is responsible for just as much as 
any save I've made; Moog said. "We've really 
made a commitment to playing solid defense at 

, this time of the year and it's paid off." 
On the morning of March 4, the Bruins were 

in third place with 73 points. Montreal had 88 
and Quebec: 81. On Wednesday morning, the 
Bruins led with 101 points, Montreal had 100 
and Quebec 98. Each had four games left, 

The Canadiena, who 'lost seven of their 
previous nine games, played Wednesday night 
at Pittsburgh, the only team with a better 
record than Boston. The Bruins remaining 

Hours: 

regular-season games are Thursday ~ght at 
home against Quebec, Saturday in Montreal, 
Sunday at home against Ottawa and Wednes
day night at Ottawa, 

Kit feels like we worked hard and long and we 
deserve to be where we're at,· said Brian 
Sutter, in his first season as Boston's coach. 
"We worked to get here. Now we've got to work 
to stay here.· . 

"It looks like everybody's panicking in Mon
treal now," Juneau said, "It gives Ul! a good 
chance to end up first and we don't want to ' 
think about the last two games against Ottawa 
to Win the first spot in our division. 

"The games we have to win are the games 
against Quebec: and Montreal and if we do win 
those, then we really deserve to finish first, 
and it's going to give us a lot of confidence to 
play those teams in the playoffs.-

In the current streak" Boston is 3-0 against 
Buffalo, which is fourth in the Adams Division, 
and 2-0 against Montreal. 

-11PM 
,. S'lo0 11-2 Mon.-Sun. 

4-9 Mon.-Th 
4-10 Fri. & Sat. 4. Pitcherl!~f$> Margaritas ' (StnJ.,."" 111'. 

f' of ~* on the rocks U.w 
~a1ternatll to the Nightclub Scene! 

115 East College" l ,:tf;j ~38-3000 

• BOTTLES 
BUSCH LIGHT 

UNION 
1'111 ........... bar" aM Ita 'hilI 

121 E. Coil. • 339-7713 

GUESTS , 

MASTERS Of REALITY ( 
(;II1(;IJS ()I~ •• ()"rl~.l 

APRIL 20 ~ 7:30PM 
PALMER AUDITORIUM 

Tickets available at All 1ii3iar~ Ticket Centers 

CHARGE-BY-PHONE: 
319·363·1888 

IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

-- CHARGE-BY-PHONE: 
319·326·1111 
IN THE QUAD CITIES 

Iowa 
Base 

IOWA vs.INDIANA 
Saturday 8r Sunday 
Iowa Baseball Field 

ncurs. HOH-STUDINTS $3/1TVD1HTS $2 
For t1ctet 1nIormat1on contact tile Iowa 
. Atlllettc nctet Ott1~e at (319) 335-9m. 

Can't make It to the game? Tune your radiO 
to me-AM 800 and catch all the action! 

This lithograph is Jart 
WOIIWI'S House" by 

Personali 
(enhance 

The collection ;5 
"e/egant./I , 

Michelle-Theryse Fore 
The Daily Iowan 

"Elegant" is not the fi 
person's head when a 
However, "elegant" i, j . 
the UI HOIpitala and C 

, After all, Boston Gt 

\ 
have valet parking. S 
receives so many p, 
wounds the Army w 
training area for its frc: 
UlHC diaplays worlu 
and visitor er\lo)'ment. 

Hmm ... which one 
into? 

"We try to get art 
humanitize it a little D 

home environment,'" a 
Mau, coordinator of th. 
UlHC. "'I11ere'8 aometl 

' lIllght ~ 'What', th 
\ that: b~~"le next thin 
\ MOIl, ttatelf an arliJ 

IlId UthOlP'8pha from 
HOUle." Do any of th, 
lipiftcance for her? ", 
they're all peraonal Ito: 

"My work Is pretty atr 
\ emotionally, If, realb 

\ Buttafuoco's V 

( Associated Press 
( MINEOLA, N.Y. -, 
( thia critique of a bel 
I Fieber: -Lie. and more 
\ "She didn't like a WI 
( co', attome1, Michal) : 

\ 
The book, "Amy J 

boobtoree thia week 
p.pera Tueeday ... Id 
Pilher qht receive ft '--......... ----,.-----------------~------."r Fi8b.er, 18, " in prill 

I 
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c champ 
in July 
summer, a Brltiah 

lid Wednesday. 
rrnan aaid Lew and 
ill run at an invita
t ill Binningbam on 
ld egain on July 23 .t 
ix meet in . n. 

(Rare . moments of pop brilliance 

f~~k deb~~~~I~~~:l!~~ 
r The Dii!il¥Jlowan group from the name on down. song seems to have potential, but 

__ ----11'111--.1 With( ' p of the hat to America That may be the cue, but loud then 80me little wrench get8 
and a DtlW stable of playel'll, Scott isn't always nece888l"ily good. thrown into the works. Call it 

re8m~ 
I up 10 you) 

811 TOUm8mem 

(If@ 
Id Involved 
st 

; 

Miller is once again letting out Miller's aongs have always bad an creative genius or crippling lunacy, 
to take the pop world by Itorm. annoying quality - you really but this practice 8topa quite a few 

The Loud Family il the latest want to like them, with their aongs on the record dead in their 
J project from Miller, founder of chiminl guitars, pretty harmonies tracks. 
I Game Theory. The latter group and coy lyrica. But there were just That'8 not to say that the LP ian't 

releued a half dozen or 80 recorda too many curve baIl8 along the worthwhile, however. There are 
of cry8talline pop, m08t easily way. Miller kept making Smiley some remarkably brilliant tunes 
di8tinguished by Miller'. 'dog- Smile in search of bla Pet Sound.. here, but it takee considerable 

I wblatle-range voice. As Miller got The result baa been a catalog of CD-player Pl'OIfamming akill to 
let to record a new GT album, he albums with a few catchy tunes get them all together, Tracks like 

}

' realized he was the only original and a bunch of other aongs that -Jimmy Still Comes Around: 
member. So, to note the changing just don't seem to come together. "Give In World- and -Aerodeliriaw 

peraonnel, he changed the band's That is why the belt Game Theory are all good, straight-forward pop 
I name - hence, the Loud Family. record is the one that turned out to tunes. Wish the whole LP was like 
\ The new band i8 made up of be ita last - Tiwr to Evers to this. But Miller would probably 
I Miller, former Thin White Rope Chance. A grtlateat-hita LP of aorts, find that boring. 

es-members of Tbia Very Window. aometimes capable ofharneaaing. the/ Loud Family at Gabe'8 tonight. ~ 
drummer Jozef Becker, and three it 8hoWi the brilliance Miller W88 Regardle88, make sure and go see 

Never heard of 'em? Why do you Back to PIarat8. Paying homage to Sure, Miller isn't nearly the pop 
think they were 80 quick to latch America, even with tongue planted crafl;aman that he perhaps could 
OD to Miller's new deal? firmly in cheek, isn't euetly birth- be, /:lut be ia still better than moat, 

Alias Records 
The Loud Family (pictured above) will play an ton St_, in support of their debut album ""'t. MId 
action-packed sis tonight at Cabe's. 330 E. Washing- Birds Mrd Ilods Mrd Th •. With the more rock-oriented ing your band under a good sign. and his cute tricks might be tough 

8.I'I'IlIIgementa on Plants and Birds The title makes better sense if enoUlh to pull ofF live that the 
and Roclu and Things, it's easy to taken in the "everything but the band is forced to 8imply rock. 

The Loud Family will appear ton St. Doors open at 9. Couer;' ffOU to tIu! band to pay for gru and 
tonil/ht at Gobe'" 330 E. W08hin,f(- something you pay to get in, and it .tuff. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When ..-.mg lIlY ad thai raquI8I cull, pIe_ dIeck them od belOIII reepandiIg. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK 01 MONEY 
ORDER IIItI you know willi you wiIIl808M1 In rat\m.lt II ~ for .. to irMIItlgate IYWY ad IhII raquiM CMh. 

PERSOIAL PERSONAL 
til LllllAII.IlAY lllllXUAL •• -~eI 

.,..." l 'ACULl'I' AIIOCIATIOH 1AeIIIOI,..... For con,.-.., 
1_lng .. rvtc. and roommate 

InIonnatIonI ....... SeMcoe dlractory. Call 335-3IIn Tuoeday 
335-1125. and Thuraday. 7"""'. , _________________ K-

,- 1_' relationalltp_1 
_ Ilrlond. Old I toae bolt1? 

ADOPTION HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
LOVING oouple _ to ~pt nil! DAILY IOwAN CLAlllfll!O ALAIICA SUMMER 
white newborn. We ..... endlell AD OFFICE IS LOCATlED IN EMPlOYIoIENT. A_. Eam 
low IIId laughter In ou, nur1lJring IIOOM 111. COMfIIUHICATION. seoo pl __ ln CIII ....... or 
home. Lot'. help .. ch other. Ct:NT1EIl (ACIIOP ~ THI! S4000 plull month on fllltlng 

1~'.::~:::..:7..:;JI&.:..';;:5OII=-. _____ MAIN UNIVIIIIITY M IOWA ::':'..:;: ~~~~~or 
=U;:::-=~Y).::..... ______ employment proo",m call 

TtlI! DAILY IOWAN CLAl8lFll!O POITAL..aet. " •. 3112~se7.'261 I·2()6.545-04156 ext.A6Ml . 
AD OFfICII. LOCATIO IN I 

PI!RIIANINT Holr _ . 
eom~ CoIIIullAltlon .. 
IoIodlcally Trained Pr"'-"'n .... 
Clinic 01 Elactrotogy. 337·7111. 

IIOOM ',1 COIIIlUNI~aTlO". ~r. Now hlr ng. c.J' A" SY'R ~~. CO. 
-II Ct:NTI!II. cM:ROP 1'11'011 THI! I~.aooo EXT. P-8812. Now IIIrI;;; ";I~ ";r!~ del...., 1--------...;;; MAIN UNIVERIITY OF IOWA NANNY poaItlona _IIobIe d"-t. Need own car with 

_cell. 

~ 0-_ PERSOfIAL UI"""y). nationwide Including Florida ."d I_",nc.. FulHlme $51 hour • 
...-.,e A_.... How.lI . aumow or year· round. p.r!~tI .... "'.70/ hour pi ... tlpe and 

OV!RlATI!RI A_YMOUS ADOPTION G_I pey. l",rtapOrWIlon p.ld. commillion. /Itppty In _n at 
CAN HELP. SERVICE Chlldl_. loving couple wi"'. to I;I~.e:;.:I2:.:~;.;::..=;;... _____ 1122 Melden La.... . 

MEETING TIIoIES: , __ ~_--,..-___ adopt ~M' ~~.:. W. =:.. SPRING DNNIN08 WOIII\ING "lOR) _4"'rI-\lme 
T-. ThulId¥ 7.;3Opm ,- • ~-. 1IJ'IIYr<~~~n, ... mmor n.nny lor one CIIIId. _t 
Gloril 0.1 Luthe .. n Church 1'1111 PRI!ONANCY TIlTING "' ..... k-oel and conlldentl.l. $825. Fle.lble _ule. /IOOd h ... tran~r!atlon. C.N 337-3214 
s.turdayo &am No appoIntment needed. PI_ call JoIIIn and Paul envIronment. Intem.hlpol .IIar 8pm~-
Trinity Epltc:opal Church Walk~n hou", : Mond.y through anytime. 1-«lO-... 2·61193. ~octo~ot~.~ .. ~h~IPI!:.. !:35~I~-~!~ __ .1 ==-==:-:---.-::----
Wid_YO 5:30pm Saturday lDarn-lprn. • ADOPT • RI!UABLE peraon _ lot RUN OWN hou .. pelntlng 
Sundays 4pm Thuroday until apm A young. chlldt.aa couple wI..,.. hou ... eeptng and child ca.. b .... n_1 Get v~1 ~EALITY 

,()"rl~ll I 
30PM 
'ORIUM 

WMIey Houoe Emma GokImlll Clinic to adopt your _m Inlo our loIonday. Friday 3:30-5:30. Mult SASE: 2842 Huber! lMnoy 
For """" Information. call 221 N. OUbuque SI. h ... car. Call 354-1351 .ner &pm. lo0IO 83125. 

338-11211e'" 72. 337.2111 loving home. Will c ... ri"'. love, 
Ind tut/III atl your baby'. dre...... EARN "500 WEE~kY m.lllng our _ "'R'_ Studenr. lor 

I'I!I!UNG emotional pain following WeU-.ducaled. linonc:IaIIy _u"'. clrcula",l .. Bagl" HOWl.. FREE part'lIme CUllodlalllOlitlona. . . 
." abortion? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2625. TAIIOT and other meIaphyalcal hlpplly married lor lD~... pI""etl SEYS. Dept.72. 80. 400D. Unl .... lty HoapIr.1 HouaKeeplng 
We can helpl 1_ .nd _dlnge by Jan Gaut. Conlidantlal. e>q>en_ paId . ~CO::::rd:::o:.:: .. :..TN:.:;.::380=.:.'::I-4OOO=::... ___ I Oepartmenl. day ."d night "'1fIa. 

r Ticket Centers I 
HARGE·BY·PHONE: 
119·326·1111 
~ THE aUAD CITIES 

ball 
lANA ' 
Inday 
1 Field 

fl1'UDlNTS $2 
~act the Iowa 
119) 335-9m. 
una your radio 
III the actionJ 

This lithograph is part of a series titled II A 
Woman', House" by artist and Project Art 

(vi BonnettlThe Daily Iowan 
coordinator BartMra Robinette Moss, on 
display at the UI Hospitals and Clinics. 

Personalized works ·of Moss exhibit 
enhance atmosphere, decor at UIHC 
The collection is surprisingly 
"e/egan t." . 

Michelle-Theryse Forcier 
The Daily Iowan 

"Elegant" is not the fir:st word that pope into a 
peraon', head when a hospital is mentioned. 
However, "elegant" il jUlt the word to describe 
the UI Hospital8 and Clinica. 

I After all, Boston General Hospital . doesn't 

} 
have valet parking. Boetoh General Hospital 
receives 80 many patients with gunlhot 
wounds the Army uaea the hospital as a 
training area for ita front-line battIe surgeona. 
UlHC diaplays worb of art for patient, ataft' 
and mitor enjoyment. 

Hmm ... which one would you rather check 

I 
into? , 

"We try to get art into the hosPital to 
humanitise it a little more, make it more of a 

~ 
bome. envtronment," . said Barbara Robinette 
Moea, coordinator of the Project Art pl'08f8lD at 
UlHC. "There'l aomething for everybody. You 

I tniaht ~'Wbat" that,' or 'my kid can do 
~\ that: b\.i .... e next thing you'll really enjoy.· 

MON, if an artiJt, contributed drawinp 

~
r lIId litboirapba from her leriea -A Woman's 

lIouae." Do any of theae piecea bold IpeciaJ 
lipiftcance for her? • All of them do becauae 

I they're all peraonal atories,· MOIl IBid. . 
"My work it pretty 1tronI, paycholOlicalJyand 

I emotionally'. It'l really more emotIonal but I 

didn't want them to be upsetting. I chose 
pieces that would be all right for the hospital: 
MOIl said. 

- 'He'a So Presumptuous' she said" comes 
from one of those 8ituationa, and alao shows 
her tendency to work with "the idea that 
there'l a ·8Upport system." MOIl said the idea 
came to her during a tea party she hoated ror 
friends. 

"We talked about our liv811 and our jobs - and 
of course it turned to men." That, M088 said, 
was when .her friend spoke the phrase that 
sparked M088' interest, and turned out to be 
the title' of the piece. It features a wbite tea 
cup decorated with blue swan-Jike, creatures. 
The cup is reflected below in a watery 
reproduction. The moment of the tea party ia 
captured forever. 

MOIl laid it doe8n't diaturb her friends 
knowing she could create art from any of the 
exPerience8 they 8bare. "They love my art, 
they don't care what I do.· 

MOIf pointed out a mixed media piece titled 
-Cbinaberry Tree & Hou8e: Kimberly, .Al,· 
which features the houae where abe grew up 
and her impreaaion of the Cbinaberry tree. 
MOIl IBid the tree W81 an intrinsic part of her 
childhood . . She explained the chinClberries 
would form and eventually 8hrivel into bard, 
~Mli~e~. . 

"They make great thinga to whack people 
with," abe IBid. 

MON' art ;. on d;'play on the fifth floor Atrium 
of the John PappaJohn Pavilion at the UlHC 
th1'Oll.6h May. 

\ Buttafuoco's wife slams fle'N literary work by Amy Fisher 
I Bu~oc:o's head, leaving her face partially 
I Associated Press paralyzed. Filher claims Ihe becau\e the lover 
\ MINEOLA, N.Y. - Mary Jo Buttafuoco ofFen ofButtafuoc:o'l husband, Joseph, when she Waa 
I uu. critique of a book ca-written by Amy 16. H. deDi .. havinr lex with her. 
I Piaher: "Li81 and more U ... • Fiaber'alawyer, Eric Naib\Ul, IBid Buttafuo
\ ·She didn't like a word of It,· IBid ButtaftJo- co' • . qu8lt for book proftta it a waste of time. l Co', attorney, Michael Rind8llow. lOAmy Fiaber it not making one penny off tbia 

t 

'nle book, -Amy Flah.r: My Story,. hit book,· he IBid. 
boobtoree thia week. Rindenow fUed court Nor did Ihe benefit ~ any of the moviel and 
~pen Tuelclay -kina to aeile any aueta televiJioll Ihows about her, NaibUJI IBid. 
Pilher qbt nee!", rtom the book. FiIh.r turned over the righta to her itoI")' to -...-o..------."'r rt.ber, 18, la in priloli for puWDc a bullet in KLM ProdUctiODl81 part of her $2 million bail. 

: I 

l 

e>q>erlenced Instructor. Call Relocallon If _ . PIMM c.1I - W __ IIId IIOIIdoyI ""'''''''''. 
CHAINS. RING' 351~11 . . u. collect anytIme. POITAL J088. "8.382-187.1261 Apply In _ at CI57 General 

Who:::':""ry II! MOIII! In touch •• ~:.~e;~n.· ~r. Now hIring. Call I:Hoap=;;:IIa;;;;I. ______ _ 
lD7 S. OUbuque 51. w~h you,..tf. leel good. __ "':';;:::':';::;:::;;::':':" __ 1 I-eo5-98NDOO EXT. P·8812. VOLUfITI!I!RI. age 3&-611."""" • 

IAIIRINOI, MORI See Therapeutic loI_e WORI-SYUDY EARN IIQNI!Y ....itng _I 10 .... lW 0p1n1ona About Ski ... 
$3D.000I yur Income potlntlal. U 01 laurvey compteteclet 1IOIne. 

""':C~"" PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED ~I:~~ ~""=:""Ioble. 335-2412 

TOIl RInge. Elr-Nooe PIercIng PEOPLE 1 __________ 1 HOIII T'Y'IITI, lie u .... needed. I'AlIR1NO - COUJIOI 
. Eme .. 1d CI1y $35 00II potential. Detalta. Call Stu_ needed to flll foremon 

HIIIM.II ~11 _____ ~ ___ ITUDINT to perform dlle enlry (I)8~982-eooo EXT B-t812. and pelnr.r poaItlona In foWl CI1y 
and veMfication. clerical Ind thta aummer. 1~728-12f58. 

DI!I'IleIHD1 Wo ... n·. Therapy THIITUDI!NT DATING SERVICE. library ,upper!. loIaclntosh LAW I!HPOIICI!MI!NT JOtI8. 
Group. Counoellng and HeIolth . P.O. 80" S438 "perlenoe. background In $17,542".61121 yur. Polloe. LOOIUNG lor_ 
.l,Inda==~Ch::::"'=dter~. 33:::;.:7_:::::::... __ low. CI1y 110 52244 .. statlllioe "'lptul. Mull qualify lor ' .hartff. Nt<> patrol. oorrocllonal _ullattlc and crutlYe to ...... 
- ..... 11 For Guys .nd Gals. college werle .tudy. POIltlon It lor 0111 ...... Call (1)8DMI62.aooo major record labat wIIh CIIftPUI 

WHAT? I'LOWI!III A_N Information .nd _"cation au""",,r te"" only. Call 3$3-4.483 ,.EXT:::::;.:.::K:..:-88::.':.::2;,.. ______ 1 promotion. and more. No pIItJ. 
SLOW 'EM AWAY Jor datlila. ,. g_ baneflr.. tnterw\<ld? Send 

WITH A BALLOON BOUQUETI !!:'o::.::"":::.: ,!:15:.:,.. _______ OOVI!" .... I!NT JOtI8 $'8.0400 _ . __ with brlel _ or 

Funny Bull_ MAN TO MAN DATING Ie"VICI! HELP WlIITED 158.2301 yMf. Now hIring. Call ..... m. to: _
__ ....:33H22::::::=7=--___ PO 80. S438 (1)806-982-8000 E.t. R-8812 lor 7117 Ohma Lane 

,_A • low. CIty. 110 52244 currenl -..1 lilt. Edina MN 56438 
• 11111 IOWA· ..- •• F- Goodlooklng u_. No """'" call. 

SlIt<> Plgeant " -" I-atl' f rm CIIUIH UN!. IIDORT ItOTI!L. _llonll 1:'::"::'"=-==· -----
No talont compatltlon. Inlormatlon and appl c an 0 : Entry level on-bollrd/llnd.lde labs. "D- S25 per hour. Full .nd GOIIPATtlI!R'1 I'IZZA 
31~75 eYenlnge. 15. . poaItlon ... ell.ble. aummer or port·tlme. _nil and yur PItt·tlme doys IIId -Unga. If).2O 

---=.==::::..:.:::.:~~- HOIIOII!XUAL Mile (Jerry FelC.) ~r-round. 813-~78. round . For 11atIn0l CIII houral week. """Ib'" _ling. 
IHOCIIINO NEW 80()1(, _lit ot"'r Ho_.uel 1oH'" or I~II82-1DOD Ext. M·8812. Free break .... , •• food diIICountl. 
'CHEATING 101 : T ... Complete SI.Mele to ...... Jrlend"'lp Inell or Il\JOI!NT EMPLOnES needed ooIIegII boil"' • ....., boIIu • .-
Primer tor Scoring tile Ell\' '10'1 .partmenl. Contact anytime: for 1_1.le opening. It U 01 I TlII!IIIENDOUI SUMMER Joel one,..., Counter."d kltdtell 
Order lodoyl au."tI,," Hmlted. Jerry Feick laundry SeNICe to prooeoe .... " The oulstllndtng boys' IPOrIa CIITIP ... 751l1Our Apply 2-5pm 207 
send "2.115 to: Eooy '10 '. 80. 17 112 South OUbuqua .nd lOlled II"..,.. Good hlnelleys In Wlaconlln·. baeutllul E.' W ..... or 831 Hlilhway 1 
870544-01.0.11 ... TX 75287. '-PI. 1 (upat.I",) downl""," • COOrdln.tlon Ind ability to mnd ~n~~~.I:;:~=~I;W::-:::'" ....-_____ -

Ill! ADDICTI AIIONYIIOUI lowl CI1y. 110 ~=~~ :;:~; I~':: 8 :3Dlm w ...... llng. rollerblllding. ","nla. IITUUIItI!O pr_o .... ~ 
IOWI ~ :::-~~03 ._ 21 c","tlve oe"1I11Ye onion to 3:30pm plUI -.ndI .nd ",chary. riflery. voIteyblM. track. paInting Campeny _b strong 

-....::::::::..:::::!..:;;.;=::.::.:=-- Bllou II~ •• blcycilng, dancing . holldaya. Scheduled oround .rtfwoodWorklng. Grut lacH"toe. onthulllltlc people lor ... Hted 
I'IIU Bl8LE CORAESPONOENCE Mek. woman lor fun ..... ring. -. Starting WIgOl SS.DO to lood. Selary. 8eneIItI. Call t .. lnlng In the tradl. AW'I by 
COURSE. Send name. add.-: companlonahlp. Write; The Oelly 15.35 per hour. maxImum 01 20 1-6OQ.23&GAMP. tetter 10: 
ecc P.O.SO. 1851. towe CIty. towlll 80- 17' Am 111 ~ hou", per..-. Apply In peraon.t uauNla ....... ft C.I.-vo The Oelly towln 

• a~. VV. U oflLaundrySeMceII 1D5 ...... - . " ..... - SO. I7IAIII.I11 ex; 
;:;lowa.;;;;,;;522;,44;::... :-:-.."."=-::,",",,,.,,,-_ towl CIty. 110 52242. Court S/. . Monday thl'OUQh Friday ... burbe, EIII and Watt C-t. foWl CI1y IA 52242. 
COMPACT ratrlgetalora tor ",nl. IWI'. _ker. 40' • . Dance. fTOlTl a:ao.m to 3:00pm. I2DO- $3DO • week. Suppor! __ ..,-r __ • ~. 1"_'-
Thrw "'- IVIMable. from IWlm. r.nnl .. welkl~. 1 .... 1 and groupe. One r-t "","","menI. No .... n..... ".,_ ~ _, ......... 
$34I_er. MIcrow_ only ' Wri "':.:""-1 tow COUNII!LOIII: CAllII' I!MI!RIOJiI, IUmmer I~\' n."ny wIIh uIary. Prlwate room 
S3t1_er. 01 ..... ...,."'. romance. Ie; , , .. .,..Iy ." ~ u __ ~ _ Swi I uld'--. ~-n.. d ____ • , • 

TV, 80. In Rm 111 CC Iowa C .... '" ~. _,u . mm ng. ,_M=-"'::.:..:.:_="~ ____ "'''' ,-._ ~ u . 
_rf dryers. comtorde",. '. . 52242. '" tonnla. l .. eII w.t<>, IPOrI •• artII ,- --'<tr. nurturing and 
big .."..., •• and mo"'. =:::.. _______ crl"'" .rchety. theatre. WAIITlEO: non-ltllOklng. mature. athlello. own car. :JCi3.355..68Il . 
81g Ten Rantala Inc. 337·RENT. WOOdworkIng. rocketry. compular. raaponaIble perlOlt to pIO¥Ide MESSAGE yelrbook. photogrlphy. . Clllld ca", lor Inl.nt three doya/ 

admlnlstratlYe, morel Super kId.. week beginning October 11113. BOARD great food. Irtendly. tunl No RItIoorenootl "",ulrad. 337-51114. 
_I counoelo... IUIIIlftA employment In 

1;:=::;:;:;:;=::;;;::::; I~. c.dar Raplda. Elm",7 WI hour 
NIID CAlM? pelnllng hou_. Call 

1oH". money oeIllng your clOth... I . .«J0..3:.;:.:.~7_' ___ • ____ _ 
Ttli HCOHO ACT RIIALlIHOI' -

otNra top dollerotor your 1'..-,. lor CoI!eQe. 
.prlng and aurnmer oloth... Summer men ....... poattton. In 

Open It noon. Call "rat. c.dar Rapida and auld cltloe. 
2203 F Street A ..... 1_ $oIClOO48DOO 

(ecroeo lrom Senor PablOl). :.::'~:::::::.:.~:::.::'2::.:::. ____ _ 
93U464 IlANDICAI'I'IO IIUdenI _ 

IUIIIII!II .lobe OUtdoo",. ~r 1>1'--' care --' lor 
7.DOD 0pen1,..1 Netlonal ........ ..,_ -'on. Th_ tenlltiW 
Fo_. FIre Crawa; RIIo".. 8encI "'l1li1'" .... lIob1e: Monday. 
Stamp tor F,.. c.t.11t. SulI""n·. Wad.....,., D;3Oo/II-11 :3OeIn; 
113 E.~""'lng Klllapell 100fT TUHdIy. Thu.w.y 
5eIIDl . . e ;3DIm.e:3Dlm; Friday and 

wwIIand hou", .re fIe.I.,.. . " 
, ....... WlIICLV. Inll_ pteue contact an.n _ 
-'-b'" proclUC'-1I hOme. Eaoyl »-1371."., _ ....... 
No oeI"ng . You' .. paid direct. Fully _ 

COtEIDENT1AL OOUNSEUNG 
W.In: .... W-F ~1, .T' ~ 2-511ld 7-9, oreal 

g.,._. PRU tnfo"",,_ 24 ....... .101 DPPOfITUN, .. -
hour hoU ..... eol-371-2IDO. .... .......... pIU. 
Copyright 1A02285O. IChoIIlllllpe, tripI and eNdIt lor 

13 ...... ~ lnt.rntNp. Now 
InllMew\ng Io'r Doe MoI-. Polk 
and ...... "'n.llng cou ..... and _rat _ e_ 01 IoWa. All 

351 ~II:1!! .... Wl!l!lU.Y, NEWII!M'tI 
~ Stay home. any houri. 

Concern for Women Eooy _bly 121.00II 
fie\' oewIng tII.1DO 

1~:SUIt:;:2:'O:.~MI:D:ANE~:R:ICA=SE=CU;:RrrE=:S:BlOO=: .• :IDWB;::CI=~ EUY_lIMmbty$88.756 II Euy orilla $78.450 

BIRTH CONTROL !i~~~200 
Infonnatlon & Services ~:::I~:=,IOO ' 

• Birth Control' PIli FIcimanoot Agent saUDO 
, DIaph""'m. No oeIllng. Fully guaranteed. 1'1111 

'... InfomIetIOn 20\ hour 1IotI1.... • 
• CaMca/ Capa . eol -37I-2l00 oopyrlgltt 1A022851. . 

Wlli Wornln Gynecology ServlCft III'T'IJINATIONAL EMPLOYMENT. 

• yearty 'Exams ...... rnoner IoeChtng -
• p., $me.. 00IMraaII0nI1 Englllh ab"-l. 
~ ~.....". M"" 

a Free Pregnancy T .,18 plUl par /Il00IIII. Many 
.• SUppor1I ... Abortionl provide room and bOIIrd pi.,. other 

beneIItol No prevIouI t""nlng or 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN ..... tng c.otIbII required. For 

1'ItIfuIIonat ~ 
227 N. Dubuque Proor,,". coli the "'_tton.! 

331-2111 Employment Group: 
PIW1nerl W.Icom. Now Sat. (iOe)83l."48 .xt ..... l . ' 

...... oonaIcIerM. " ~270471O. 
1OM>-4f>m. 

aN C-"._,...,... 
.... 'J-II .... -
.taIWIIe pen ..... 
,... .... , •••• Itt''', 
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,-trl .... ..-... 
.... ' ..... an .. . ,...... ........ ..... 
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~'LT • ...., .... 
... alMar7 ....... 
c-ur MsMpr. AI 
.... eps:.. ...... 
,... .... .,Aprl16. 

PLANNED 
rAUNl'II00D CW 
GIllATUIOWA 
.... aa,c.w 
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.... CtlJ.U .. 
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HELP WAITED HELP WANTED HELP WAITED HOUSEHOLD 

_ ..... NG 20 telephone ..... ITAiiiiio.PPii;;i;;-;;;;;;;-;--liWi_~MAAANNA;GGiEEiRt: ;PooIt;iiiI;on;.:- -W-A-InI- D-: E-Jrt-"-Io-r-h-ou-,,-pel-n-te-,.-. .. -A-II-T-Tl-.. -jon-I-Iort-I-I-... -Ip-needed--. ITEMS 
r1!pe 10' _Ing ""lito. Call 104." 01 KRUI .nd Siudeni 571 hou,. Sllrt 5/17. call Kurt A.M . • nd P."'. Apply __ -----~..,._ 

ZICIOn. 33&-8000. I~~~~~~~~$.~~ I;;~$~~:~ Mull h.... ::35:..:1..:::..:-8726:;:.:..-. ______ 3:3Opm-5:30pm. Monda)" Friday. HOUI!HOLD lIeml. Ilerao •• T.V .• 
IlCNIIIIHCIID _I _Iotanl to Ind budgeting M~t Janllorill Service antlqu ... carOUIII hor_. 
"""" In _1_ dental olllce In releVanl (redlo! WAInID dl"" .. .....,. Apply In 510 E. Burlington Inllrumenll. beer Ilgn •• and 

II-!pm _d.Y'. cer production and peraon It t ... Unlverolty Athletic __ -,-,=Iow~a C::.:I;.,.ty.:..:.Io:.;",:.:;a___ lumllu"'. Now taking 
,,"IIabIe. Good pey. CoIl Club 1380 MeI,_ Ave. ~on.lgnmenll. 

=:..:.::=:..==:..:.::"'---- IOWA IIIVIIII POW!II COM .. ANY CONSIGN AND PAWN 
~~~;;~;;;;d---I~~~;;;,;.;;~;;;;;;- WANTED pool man.,. with peat Now hiring. Full end pert-time 230 E.BENTON lowl City 
HOIIIQUPIJI needed I:::.:.:::.::~:.._. ______ Iexperlence In IUpervlling end butper1O<1 end dllhw .. her for (comer of Gllbart and Bentoh) 
lII.moon.. everyday. Good achedullng llleguordi. Apply 1\ II>e evening Ind weekends. Apply In Sun-sal 10-5. Thuroday 10.7 
rwter.nc.. own trllllpOr1Itlon. Unlve .. lty Alhletlo Club person MondlY' Thruldly 2-4pm. 3311-8Q18 
call 337 ... 103 alter 7pm. 1380 MeirOli Ave. 501111 . Co,.lville. THI! DAILY IOWAN CLA,,'F1!D 

CAlIf' ~I wanted lor Put II>e lun bock Into FAIIM ... Ip needed . Part-time, AD Of"1C1! la LOCATID .N 

N!I!O AN !l(ptRlfNCI!D 
MATHTIITOII? 

M.,k Jon .. 10 Ihe rescue I 
~16 

• 

p~- Mlchlgon boyoI gin. "' ....... ngl IIXI'I!IIllNCIID. Pro'e"''''''m.... IIOOM 111. COIIMUNICAnONS 
IUmmer ___ T_h: .... Immlng. Eam .. mUCh.. =36:..:1~=7.=;8.:.._. ______ 1 ClNTEIl. ("CIIOIII'IIOM THII .. "y FREE. BUSES, PARKING 

canoeing. "'"ng. w~akllng. $750 MAIN UNIVlIIIITY OF IOWA I!::!~~~~~~~_I FURNISHED. HOSPITAL. ONE g~. rff .. ry •• fchary. tenn.. For your oraganlzlllon. CAMPUS rep_taU_ needed UBIIARy). 1 ~~~~r:~ ____ liED ROO"'. FALLO. $222.50. 
golf. tporta. _I .... cemplng. No 1_lmenl _ed. by aportl ..... r compony 10 .. II 10 :::;.;;;;;;.;.:;.------ I ~ 338-6528. 
crlltl. drarnot .... OR riding . "'eo 1:;.:==.:.:::::;:.:::....---II~~~-iiiiii-i _:;:;;ca~· II~to~"I~ ... ~(IIOO~)322~-2<I&4;:;;" fralemltl ... nd IOrorlt ... atoning USED FURNITURE I;~~~~~~:: ::::.::=-------kn.,.., . _. malntenence. • Ihillali. A".,age $5().$100 ... orklng 
Salary $1 100 or mo", plu. room , OM nlghl per _k. C.II 
_rd. Deyna OIUlOft. 1785 MIpIe. 1~1..:.8O().:::...:2:::4=-2-8=-I~04::.-_~-_ G R E E I( S & C L U B S Noo1hIIeId. IL tIOO83. 7~2_. WIll-or •• 'It...... DI"'EGRATIO. ON! aiD for III •• twin (one __ ':::":'':':::'::''::::'::::::''''' __ 1 ::::Z::::-;::::":="::..=jlll' __ 

.- - .... & MAK! """ _k. I'm looking lor semealer uled). Wooden held VING TaUN KUNG '" 

?1ie rtffa 
ilIIcinmIIIII_ iJ ..... 

IfPic:alioD for ~ 
"'-1Ionot PT ....... 
11:45 JllllIO 8:15 .. If 

you llljoy cookiq. pa
~wJy" 

600 G._wood Dr. '-'-
1:30 --' .... w.u.ya. 

lIOII. 

RAISE A COOL. 
'1000 

IN JUST ONE WEEKI 
PLUS $1000 FOR 11IE 

MEMBER WHO CAlLS! 
No obligation. No cost. 

AndaFUE 
IGLOO COOLER 

UI*Ience, yau..... SPECIALIST 15 h.rd working atudanla 10 work board. excellent condition , Din. Unbell.ble lor health. 111_. 
fie lINt ShOIt. _............. In my bUll_ thl.summe,. G,,"I ~33IH=I:..:88::. _______ I.;;;:;;;.:;;;::;;';;;~~ __ "If-defense. Free IntrOdUctory 

..... -....- experieneeloroU majo ... 351-7353 - :, 
111m IIIIgnmenta, g... lor Inlonnollon . Soulhwea1em IUPfR "NOLI! H2O bed. Good leuon.· 
pay, bentlllllnd Se.klnll Indlvldua' to Comp.ny. condition. $751 OBO. 337·2921. 33&-1251 
.XCIhnt htInng tar coordlnat. , a .. llt with 

fIoet who quIIlly. Integrating girl' with 

CtIIIDdIy and ..." dlllllllidel Into our fMident 
Ibout !he ""tIgeI 01 CImp. ElII*Itnot willi glril 
...... Iou. WllhchlblNtlea.knowIedg.01 
--... b K.U~. Int.gratlon .tral.gl .. , 

337-3002 
US E. Washington Theraptullc Rtet •• tlon 

.. THIIIII IlIe .lter college? VESI ICANDINAVI"N delk .nd chest. 
Are 1I>e", lobI lite' college? T ... ln bed. All pr.cllc.lly new. 
Dependl on you, ,"ume. Get Borg.ln prlcea l 351·7787. 

THII fAT TERMINATOR 
LOll .... Ighl without dieting. 
Healthy. '14.85. 3111-3658. 

exOlllenl experience II>d money VllIIY NICt' .u- lingle .... lerbed. I-----......:.----
Ihls IUmmer. 351·7~. .-. BICYCLE Soulh_lern Comp.ny. $80. 351-5307. HllNZ liD. MIHI·ITOIIAQl ===::::..==::!.:...--- Good security tnd •• IY ICceaa 

PlNN WAY PAlIK WAu...AWAY r""lIner. antique 6 Ilz.1 10 Choo" from. 
NORTH UBEIITY _Ing Illnd. wllnut end table. 5xl0 10><27 

Immedille openlngllor barlend.r 338-9831. . 
IUmmer IUbIotIl.II 

• fSuMMER SUBlET ; 

~- . _ NIl'lIIhed bedroom 1n I .,..,hou ... W/O. NC. bull..... , r"""'-' , ~ I 
_Nm.1 QALOIIL Fumialtad I 

, jjIO bedroom oondo. A/C. DIW. : 'If _ , .Ittrbld. mlcrow ... 
I..,mmar In qulat comlort. I 

~ 1 ~7.1, leo ........... I , 
I~ Ih ... bedroom .partment. 

I qorletbUlldlng. dlshw.....,. 
l ",rIIlng, flit ... minute walk 10 I 

0IIftPII1. Fall option. lolly! AugUot I 
• ""' lree; *II negotl.bIe. So... ' 
, '{",mltu .. optlon.l. 3»-4382. , 

, ,-.. own bedr\)()/!\ In Nwo ~ 
Jldroom apartment neer II1e Vini. I 
~1I11bIe mlcMprll , ~15. I 
_ quiet. Ieney. Ideal ! 

, .... 11011. r!1' ~h plu. eIootnc. I 
.-.' guI Id. AVIl_ I 
lIlY 15 wllh ... option. I 

1415S.van Su..". CoIIPoter . 
· S3H7B4. I 

- I , I CIII!AI' Ih,.,. bedroom. one ba1h. I 
: O/W, NC. on campua. 337-473. I 

, CUI" APARTMENTS. next 10 I 
, ~r. On oornbUI rouio. II" .. I 

· bedroom ....... bath. gareg •. Get , 
end WlI ... I .... NC. May rani freel , 
3151",121 . I 

, ONI bedroDn1 ~I, , 
• IUmlal1ed. One block lrom , 
.. mput. Summer IUbiet. Call ! 

Call 
Ext. 65 

KELLY 
Pl'tlerrtd. Musl have 111. 
IIbIIIr DMtVII a._ 
perlon lor camp , .. fl. 
Rtq .... IppIcIIIan !*kat 
110m HUmIn RtIourcu, Girt 
Scout Council 01 Greater 
MnnMjIIIIIa, 5801 BIaoIdyn 
Blvd.. r.korrtIpoIIa, ~ 554211 
(812) 5364Q2. M/ EOE 

Ind WI~r_· Apply In person 
liter 4pm Mond.y Ihrough FridlY. 

BIIU. AVON 
PETS 

l>edroorn with OOlllng _ 
balh. complataly J 

3151-3802. 
I 

LAI1GI! two bedroom apertmenl. , 

EARN EXTRA S$$- ,"f!NNEMAN IEED 
16 cu. It. "'ri,",l1o.. ., \'11 n- 01 hou .. on low. A .... I 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing 
ror people inIereSU:d 
in supplementing 
!heir regular income 
lIpp'OXimaIcly $450 
10 $550 CX' roore per 
month fCX' driving 2. 
3 hours daily, 5 days 
aweek. 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWACITY 
COACH CO. 
IS15 WiDow Cnr.k Dr. 
JIIIt 0« Hwy. 1 Ww. 

CNA'S 
JoiIIouramoCCNA" who 
.redUc:ovcrin,lhczewarda 
oC C'aIiIIa ro.- Ihc elderly. 
PulJ or put-time poIilioal 
avli!able. WeolTa: abClfno. 
Iiko ~, friendly 
Q()o'Mllkea!and abe follow
U. beoeJila: 
1. Sign-oo booDi 
2. COmpetitive -alii 
3. Shift DilferenlW 
4. Frr& UDifoum 
S. J.IealIb IiIIIPICD 
6. Holiday and sick pay 

Now birina for die 1UIIlIIMIr. 

Muabe ablelOwark IIIIDIJItr 
olfall_.Experienced 
food ICIVen only. Apply ill 
penqa II 118 B. Cdle&e St. 
ba __ 2~p.m. 

NEEDED: 
adu~s,age 

33-37 48·-S2, 
and ~70, are 

needed to 
participate in 

research exam· 
ining the ability 

to identify visual 
targets. 'Phone 
335-2422 from 

9 am-5 pm. 

t.Iow _piing ."picadonl 
tar WMkend help. Apply In 

peraon !rom 
1-10 1m 012 ... pm. 
MDndav • FridllY. 

8.21 S. Ai_llde Dr. 

A( "I " IS r 
SPI{J\(; IS 1'1 

TIlL .\IIC .. . 
So it die llliludeoC ~ 
-.y for a c'-. braIdIy 
~ __ aad alleallll CIR 

.,... dill ... (cr 

ewryoDI. Y 011 CUI balpl 
Wod: Cor ~)'OII
belie¥e ill. Full aad pIrt.tiDae 

poIilioal. 
LlNEVPYOVR 

SUMMEII JOB NOW! 
Paid IrIiaiJtc, '-&I, 1IIv ___ ~ 

CAU.ICANNOW 

Temporary 
Services 

Energetic, enthusiastic 
wa~ staff & OJ's 

wanted. 
App~ In person after 

11:00a.m. 
',okuk 

~carlos 
OKelly's. 
•. !I'Ii'!,?",,'. 

Come join Ihe Carlol 
teaml Taking 

Ipplicationl for 
hoatasIserver IIld 

cocIttailservCf. 
Apply in penon. 

1411 S. Waterfront Dr. 

RmlNO 
DIRECTOR 

RIding Diredar needed tar 
IIlrnmw resident c:emp for 
glrtl. SupwvIM riding 1lafI, 
Ia8chweatemilding.~ 
horae herd. Knowt.dge , 
experl.nce with lralnl'lg, 
tIeIng,.nd caring IDrhorla. 
CHA wrlitlc:alian , prevtoua 
'xperience IINIIChIng ricIIng to 
girl. pr.ferred. R.qu.1I 

application pack.1 frDm 
Human R .. ourc... Girl 

Seout Council of Grea* 
t.tnneepolltl, 5601 BlVOIdyn 

Blvd. , Mlnn.apoll" MN 
554211. (812) 535-4e02. .M/ 
EOE 

~ In time I'rcItIfMl 
AMiaIltllt. T_ 

1If'POIa-_I .... 1II 
J- I, 1994, Willi 

per1IIMeal alauloe 
,..1IbIe. """-T dad. 
ladude ..,at..wrlllllllO 

prtw'ale rouadaUCIIltI 
........ l1li4 lIDpJo. 
__ lIDlf'laad..nlalnl 

IIdMIkSI edith •• 
qNtterIy aCWlleI1cr. M 
.. UbaaI AtU wllIl aI 
IeMtOlMr_ woall 

~-~lcamblaaU .. 
~""""1100 ... 4 

expcrtaIce - II nqDlte4I 
lilA .. daltabIe. I'oIIIIoA 

ftq1IIfta ......... me. 
IIIPIr _otlYllled 

.. cIMd ..... Campala
apedalce (Mao:" IBM) a 
aCftlllIy. ApfIIIc:aUOOIIO 

LX. Mcrt... '103 JIll, 
Ul, Iowa CII." 1_ 

AIIBpooI~~ 

CAMPSTAIT 
Seekilg perIOfll with u
perience WOItdng wI)'OUfI 
& who ~ the outdOora 
ID work in our nI8idant 
campI for girll. Unit 
leadar & COuneeior pcMi
Iion& available. Campa 
IocaIadrMW~ 
& ~and RapIds, MH. 
CompetItiYe eaIary, 100m 
& board,lIIOIIfM1il'JW8IIk
end off. ~appb
don packet from HUInIII 
Re,ourcea, Girl Soout 
Cowlcil of Gt8IIW • 
neapoIs,5601 BrooIdyn 
BMI., MiMeapolis, MN 
55420. (612) 53S-<t602. 
ANEOE 

Up 10 SO% • PET CENTEII 
call Miry. 338-7623 Tropical fish. pets Ind pet 

__ ..:B::;r.::enda=.:..:64$-:..:::.;22::.:;76:.......__ IUppliel. pat g'oomlng. HillO lit 
IUMMIIII PflOORAM TllACHlII' "venue South. 33lHlS01 . 

Systeml unlimited. Inc. II _king 
eertlfled teachetw 10 work ... lth 
child",", IdOIelcenta wllh , 
de'ieIopmental dloabllnles In our 
aummer program from June to 
Augul1. Rnponllblllilea Include; 
develop/Implement educIUonli 
and recr .. tlomtl progr.ml, and 
trlln Ind IUperv11l 'tall. BAIBS In 
speclll ed and .xperl.nee with 
MRIDD Is preferred. " Inle_ed. 
ple_ attend In orlentallon 
_Ion on Selurd.y 4117/93 II 
8:00am II: 

SPORTING GOODS I--='::':':::::'::::"~-

8OLOFLV. _xcellent condlllon. 
P25. call 35-4-9169. . 

KI!L TY ext.rlor frame backp.ck. 
Gr .. 1 condition. ,1001 OBO. 
351-6406. 

BOOKS 

1556 111 Ave. Soulh 
Iowa City lOOK IIEPAIRS 
EOEIM llele",nee boo'" f.lllng ap.n? 

--------- Visil T ... Boo~ Docto'. 
UMPIRE. 10' behind Ihe pial.. _ery 52310 ..... 351~IO. 

Boys Little League, Girts IOftbali. HAUN1I!D IOOKlHOP 
$15 per glme at OXford. Iowa. We bUY. sell.nd .. arCh. 
62&-4763. 30.000 IItios 

COllEGE 

FINANCIAL AID 

520 E.Wllhlnglon SI. 
(next 10 New Plon .. r Co-op) 

337·2996 
M"I'-Sat 1 Hpm: Sun noon-6pm 

-BClt-OLAII--IH-I-P ma-Ith-In-g-.. -rvl-OO-. MUSICAL 

Pulling you In louch with INSTRUMENT 
achoIlrlhlp lOU'ceo. SaMcea 
guar.nleedl Wrtt.: 
p.o. Box2~ 
Rlvertlde lowl 52327. 

_EY lor college . 
Gua .. nleed. 

College Funding SaIvic<I. 
P.9. 80x 3103 

_. CIty IoWa 52244. 

NEW .nd USED PlIoN08 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1851 Lowe, Muacetlne Rd. 
3:J8.45OO 

ORAND plano. Klwil GS-SO 6'9" 
111.500. 335-1680. 

Y.ma ... doub .. ba .. 
with hardw.", •• ppl. red. 

51600. C.P. congu. 
been 35408580. 

I!.UTIIIN low.·1 Lorgeat 
1----------- _Ion Of NEW AND USED 

PlIoHOS. 
West Mu.lc . 
121251h SI.. Coralville 

__ ~ ______________ =35~1.~2000==. ____________ _ 

ALVAIIEZ C ..... c Guitar. 6 strfng 
wtth ceae. $95. 337·7230 aile, 6pm. 

CLAIIICAL guitar with music 
1Iand. El!celient eound. saocv 
080. 351-6406. 

CAllI lor oompul .... OI ... rI It. 1-----------1 Po ... CorI!pa",. 351-7g10. 

MACiNTOIH llel 5180. Moull. 
keyboard Induded and mor • . 

FAX 
FadEl 

Same Day Sarvlce 

354·7122 

WORDc:AIIE 

OUALITY 
WORD PIIOCESSING 

329 E. Court 

El!pert reaume p,eperatlon 
by. 

Cenlfled Prol ... lonll 
Relume Wnl" 

Enlry- 1 .... 1 Ihrough 
ex~I .... 

Updales by FAll 

354·7121 

WORDeAIIl 

310 E.Burilngton Suite 19 
33t-3a11 

mlcrow.v •• DIW. A/C. H/W peId. 
Loundry. I,.. parking. qulat. _ 
Mercy Hooplt ... $150.43 ...... 4 

1=:...::..:::..------- peopI • . :151-8288. 337-t932. 

OWN If!DI1OOIIIn Ih,.. 
bedroorn. $200. A/C. Smoker 
"",Icome. 337-53$3. 

WClllida localiOll 011 
buIIinc. APJiy-at 

GrwawoodM.nor, 
605 Greenwood Dr .. 

Iowa CI • EOE. 
I.:.:=~::...:::.=;==~;:...:.::::::: I $1Il00.00. TOdd 3311-7652. 354-8116 IUYING uled boo .... comlco, 

';;;;;;;~~~~;;~ llnlll)' gamea •• ny Of.D. other 
.!CIIONICI 386SX 20MHZ 
notebook 5MB RAM 110MB h.rd 
disk. OBO. 51~72-9960. SUMMER CAMP' 

.lOBS IN 
MICHIGAN 

..t...~ .(:ounaeIaq 

"'~.1 ·OIfioe 

I .. --------..:.-----.... ---,Iootlectl_. 

~ ...... , .Coo!cI 
=:. • Malntenara 

lAke 01 fie Wood' lot GIH, 
0IMnw00da for Bara 

IImJIVIlWI ON CAII'UI 
TOOA\' 

11:30-4:00 p.m. 
ICItIMood Roam 
I.IJ - 2nd Floor 

. ........ i •• ....tId 

ill 
[ aiD6iiiia.] 

Now hiring 
.... 71/ • ., 

apply at 
1480 1st Ave., Ie 

840 S. Riverside Dr., Ie 

VoluDteen with 
IIICIden1e utbma, .,e 
I ~ and in lood 
• enml bea\1b, Deeded 
for 11 week nI.udi 
'tlldy involvin, 
iDvutilUiDD. 
medication. Require, 
vilill 10 UI H '111, 
IDd Cinica: Otp 

F_ ....... ~13t.laM-t ... _ t.eoo.u..t .... 
~ elJa-.! MeoIiciae AIIoqy om.ioII 

AmertCIn College T .. dng (ACT) requifM I*IDII willi atrong 
IIwIguIQl ,.dlla 10 wrlWtdll PlllIItaIndaty·1tve! lilt IIIImI Ind 
lupport IMlnl. 0.0_ (mUtIt', prefetrtd) In EngUIh 01 rei. lleld .• xptrlencewl1h d~.-cIing and 
wrIdng.1nd 2 YMrI .1ChIng or wrI~illng experience. 
l..ocaItd at ACT naIionaI headquartlfa In Iowa Clay. fie 
poeIdon I, .lIptCIed to beQIn May 1. 1l1li3, and conllnut 
iIIrIIIqI AugUll31, 1l1li3. To appIy.lUbmit len.r olapplicUon. 
D: Human RtlOlKC81 DepI. (01), ICr NaIIoNII Offtot. 
2201 N. DocIgt St., P.O. box 188, \lin City, IA 52243. 
At:r .... &quill ()ppoItunhyl Aftlrmatlv. ActIon EInpIoyw 

HELP WANTED 
·.11 positlonslflexlble 

schedule. Full or p.rt.~lme. 
Apply In person. . 

118 S. Dubuque Street 
351-4556 

THEBOOKERY 
523 Iowa Ave. 

351-351~ 
NHD TO PLACII AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

1----------1 COMMUNICATIONS CINTEII !'OR 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COIIPACT re1rlger.lo,. fo, "",t. 
Three Illee ... II.~Ie. lrom 
$34I .. """,ler. Mlcrow_ only 
5391_er. DlshWashorl. 
........ ,1 drye,.. cameord .... WI. 

OETAILS 

MAC .nd PC Upgrldel 
170t.4B HD $m 
80MB HD $215 

C.II lor pricing on Olh" Iteml. 
M ..... yIe Compu'" I,.te_ 

339-0591 

lereanl, and rnare. STEREO 
~T~e~nR~en~t~.~~ln~c.~33~7~.R~E~~·~1 

HOUSEHOLD -80-NY-D2020-,""-lve-,. Do-Iby--I WORD 
Pro-Logic l20w prog,.mmobl. 

_IT_E_M_S __________ ~KE~N=WOO~·~=OK~:~v~~· =~~:~:~~v~-. -I~P~R~O~C~E~SS~IN~G~ ___ I~~~~~~~~I~~~~~;,;;;-
Dolby Pro-l-oglc lurround lOund WIIfdC ... 

FUTON" IN CORALVillE 
T ..... me Ihlng lor 1_ $ 

E.D.A. Futen 
(bahlnd Chino G.rden 

In Corllvllle) 

100 .... 11. pic. One year old, $285. 33 3111 
0,.,.1 de.l. Gre.1 .... pe. 351-8046. I-
Mike. 310 E. Burllnglon. Sulle 19 

MINDIBODY 
• M.ci .... DOS 

--~-"'-'---I • ,,"umet! Plperll Th_ 
FUTON'IIN CORALVIllE __________ 1· Suo per P'g • 

I will give you the beet deal on a rAI CHI CH'UAN (Yang style. • LEGALJAPAIMLA 
Moo hlde+bed. Come In. check II "'art lorm): beginning c .... now • Lallr 

out. Ilk lor Ed . lonnlng (Ilarts April 6) Tueaday :.!!VII~aI~~~~'R!Siii:n-1 ~;~;~~~~~r r=~: IT. Two bedroom. 
Ind Thurod.y 5:3I).6:3Opm. cleon. fumlehed • • val~ 
Salurday 1~I1.m. "'0'" mld-Mey- AUgUIt 14 Summar at 

____ -=::;;....:.= ____ llnlonn.uon cell 331101420. ..........r with 1.11 ot>\Ion. &4501 

FUTON IALI! Iowa CITY YOOA CENTI!II --(:oi:~~~iK--1 ~2:.:~:2~':":"'_"" ... rnotIth pi ... _trlc No pota. Bellor qUllity .nd you don'l hIve Experienced Inill,uctlon. CI..... 351-37. 
10 dr ..... oul 01 lows City. beginning now. Clil el"'''' COLOHI"L PAliK ;.:.;...:.'-.:::.-------

~~~ ~J::s~111~:."x . Welch Breder. Ph .D. 35-1-8784. BU1~~l:OS:~~l~1 AUTO SERVICE ~~= ~~I~"=' 
F,.,. delivery In I... THERAPEUTIC Word prooeuing.1I klndl. ________ NC. p.rklng 33e-a107. 
low. Cltyl Co .. lville .,eo. nolary. copl ... FAX. CIlIA' ...... bedroom: avaIllbie 

L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ r~=;ri~r'~!~~~~~~~l THINGS l THINGS" THINGS MASSAGE I ,,!:!~=~!.!338:!!-81100~.~_ mld·May. 1111 opllon . G,.,.I cIOeII II 130 S.Cllnlon I-
__ -=33:.:....:70864~I'--__ I _______ ILOST & FOUND ~' • ..-"n ... andNC, COII 

FOOD SERVICE WANT A lOll? Desk? TlbIe? 

Evaluating Writing 0.,,,, .......... IIiiftr-........, ..... wiIII"-'-
c,..T .... ~Cl) ............. ..-.., ...... 
..... Apdl "r-1()'1l "II: 16.75 par ... NIp-$:lOIo 
P:30. 0',....:30104:3O ....... 1IIIb ............ S-
coIIIp wIIIk ID .............. IIiMI6IW baIpM 

ColI m·14I91ar ...... ~ AppIJID ....... 
_fOIlIot ....... ACr oppHoaataaa (CIlia: a... 
___ Dopl.,Acr ......... om.... 2201 N.Dodplk..P.O. 
80&." loa CIIJ.IA 5DQ. 

ACl'II. 

YOU1H HOMm INC. 
P,0.Box324 

Iowa Oty, IA 52244 
1M fClllowiq poIiliClil .. naiIabIe for IU Uycae 

.... p-opm. Submit IaIIIIe by 4/9~3 lad IpOCify 
YdIidI potiliCll(.) YdIat appyin&. 

MlCItIon CoordInator Deeded for unmer JIOSIIDI 
....... va diJordInId c:IIiJdnIIl6-1S. BA depe in 
___ lad _"(III YelrlelCbiDaexperiencerequhed. 

Ptogrwn AIIIItInI needed for MIImCIr pIOJTIIIIlSY" 
Ina __ diIoIdencI cbiIdIea ... 6-15. A miniaIIm fl 

)"III fl coIIep IiIIIJcIID IIId IIlIted weD upedaIce 

AldIe oeeded for &unmar I'nIP,Im COl 
111IellavilxllllOldelldchildrlll, 11f1:16-IS.l!duc:atiaaorapo

III WIIIkin& willi c:IIildrIa deDbII. 25·30 boun PI' 
.. far eolia 1IIIIIIINIr. . 

rec.-f1l divaawbulll bIctplundaue ~ 10 
OOPlAA 

I __ ..JLL.:~"~I.:;;Z=======~--J Rock.r? VII" HOUSEWORKS. I- We've got •• tore lull 01 clean uoed 
'.-TIE IT18r ~ AID WllllII1IIIY furnltu", plul dllhet. d",PII. 

lampl end othar hOUllhold Itam •. 
IF YOU IEED ... EY. TIEl WE IEED YOUI All .1 reuonebla prlcet. Now 

ocoaptlng n .... coollgnmenta. 

Want to enjoy the sun While)'Qu work~ We ~s~~O~~.sl .... n. Dr. 

W!LlNIU MA88AOE 
Redualll' .... "'IIX deeply. 

leel gOOd . Downtown. Sliding 
....... KevIn Pix. Egge ... CMT. 

351-11321 338.{)626 

WHO DOES IT? 

CHI,,"II'I T.llor Shop. men', 
and women'~ aII ... llon • . 

LOll: Ihr .. 1I0ne emer.ld ring. 
01)8 Iton. ml .. lng . REWAIID. 
353-1365. 

TICKETS 

fUO/IT: C4IdIr llepld. to 
San Frlnolaco on 4114183. call 
Olet,,338"'858. 

are now hiring personable individuals for out
door concession &ales. Flexible hours from 
7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

IMU Catering. Serve Iowa City's Finest. 

128 1/2 Eeat WI.hlnglon Sireet. 

:::-::7:-===:-::::-I~D::I.I.::::35.:.:1.,::;22t:;.. ---- TRAVEL & 
1~~~r.;;.;;;I--CH_ILD-CA_R-E _ ADVENTURE 

FOIl IALII: Iggl Moped 
Good "".pe. 
Muill_1 We are now hiring Caterus to do serving ror 

various e~nts. We are looking ror lunch, 
evening, and weekend availability. 

No nights, no' weekends, The: Filling St2-
tion at the Dental Building is now hiring 
motivated individuals to work hours between 
10:00 and 2:00 Monday-Friday with addi
tionaI hours Monday,Wedncsday, Friday mom
ing beginning at 7:00 a.m. 
. Weekdays at IMU. Busser needed ror River 
Room Cafeteria. During lunch times any day of 
the week. 

Cashier needed for lunch hours Monday
Thursday. Must work at 1ca.tt.2 of the days. 

For 8ddltloMl poeIIIona, .. the 
JOB BOARD IooIlecilt the 

Clmpua Inf~don Center. 
YOU MUST IE A REGISTERED 

UI STUDENT TO APPLY •. 
lION UP FOR A 8CREENINO INTERVIEW AT 

ntE CAMPUS INFORMATION CENTER. 
F1A1T FLOOR IIIU. JlltU",,,.,. .................. ,.. ,...,......,. 

3311-7672. 

4-«:', CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES. AllAN I!xrIIl!a TIIAVEL MOTORCYCLE .. 

0Iy 01'" _', _1M. II!IIV!Cl o11e .. UN'I!ATAlLI! 
p...ciloolll.tlngo. ...ATlI to I ... following 1M7 N"'I' 2110. Radl bIaclc, •. 000 
occa.1on11 alii.,.. deatln.Uo.a thl1)lJgh me)o, ""lea 115001 ceo 33t4OI3. 

.ICk Child ce'" provider. carrie,.: All .. Ivropa, C.rlllllaan,· • 
United Wly Agency and 10l11li A~. For fOIl IALI!. 1818 HOI1da EI~ 

liiiii;;;;;Io\-f;.;~338-~.,;;t584~· ;;:;i;;--I ...... aIIOni or Inqulrlea pla_ 15000, lOW ml .... St500l 080. 
::ca~II~31~~~~~~~=.~ _______ =~:..:7~~~·~ ____________ I:~~~ __________ -

IIC;o.cc;~~~~;;;;-- home d.Y ce", hell " II op.nlnga for children Hl!ADlNG for EUROPE thl. 1.., GSXII 750. bloctO II ....... 
egoo 2 Ind up. NulritloUll00d. loll .umme,? Jet .... ,. Inytlme 10, S5IIOO. 33&-61711. 
01 fun .nd eellv" .... 351-8072. $let from thl Eeat eo"l. 122t 

lrom Ihl MIcI_ (WIlen .. allabte) 
.. lth AIRI1ITCHI (Reported In 

t 

Llt'l Go and NY TI."..) . 
"IRHITCH r. 212-884-2000. 

GOOD THIIBS TO 

EAT & DRill( 

Avell ... 1e """ May 20. CoIl I 

I 337.053S. , 
ru.y FREEl F • ..-Ic Iwo 
bedroom wllh NC. parking. 
fill Weahlnglon. 338-1217. 

I 

, 

LAIIOI! THllIlIl 8lDllOOM . 
Fatl opllon. NC. HIW. mlcrow ..... 
dllhw_. 1831. CAll NOWI 
3»1548. 

TWO 'lDllOOll, fall option. c'-. ' 
!My I,.,.. lnexpen_. lree I 

~Ing. 33H55e. , 

ntIII! bedroDn1. NC, dllhw_. • 
, por1<lng. laundry. cl_ 10 cempue. , 

.\..,. . 
I TWO bedroom .... mmer. FO. 15e5. , 1=.1':---til_II IUblat. two bedroom. 
NC. ~ .... *II nogotllble. 
33M3 . 
I.AJIQe Iwo 10 th,.,. bedroom. Iwo 
_room. NC. DIW. W/O. deck. 
Sublotllan opllon. 35403124. 

TWO alDIIOOM, sunny. NC. _ noo ... con...nlent. pork· 
Ing. furnl_. reIIOr1IbIe. 
~1207. 

!I'f1C1I!NCY, one bedroom. neer 
IeWI hoaPIIal on Myrtle. $305 plu. 
utll_.351-4107. 

IUIIIlll!lllUbIoI. Iail option. Cl_ 
IO cempu •• th ... l>edroom, ...... 
bath. HIW paid. _rl dryer 
tecH" .... perking . 17471 month. 
354"'787. 

tlllllAT IUMIII!II 8U8LET 
...11 ..... """"" Mondo' • . call 
364-1215. 

IlALITON C_k. Two bed,oom In 
iii,.,. bedroDn1. t.iM1/A"!IuII FREE. 
PorIIlng. NC. ~ call 

}~27' ON! II!DIIOOII _ to 1",,1 
IIOIpItalI. HIW paid. $3451 monlh. 
A.....,.. mld401ay. 351-_. 

I 
ILAIIOIl two bedroom. NC. heatI 
,,_ pald. Excel""t location. 

/384-8705. 

,ru. Y I'IIIIE. Grut Iocallon. HIW 
(paid. Parking. CoIl ftO'M. 338-8038. 
lOll! bedroom. _ to .... 
school, HIW paid. Ilundry 1_. 
~ AYIlIlblo May 15. $365/ 

' month. 351·7795. 33&00735. 

l lIAYI Augu" fr.. FIII'optlon. Two 
~ bldroom; lito lou,. Underg'OUnd 

partUng. HIW peld. CIoeeI 
33741171 . 

~IIAU!. One bedroorn In two 
bldroom opert_. cIoea 10 
oampua. $250. ~7·2427. 

IUM_III 1.11 option. Two 
bldroom. NC. DIW. pool. &48&. 
l3I0259II. Av.llobio May 1. 

OIl! bedroom. Fuml_. NC. 
tVN peld. Four bIockI from 
cornpu •• laundry, renl negotiable. 
CoII33H8n. 

THIIlIl bedroDn1 openmenl 
1 ..... - In llelaton Creek. Free 

parking. "'ayl Augull fr.. lien! 
negotlobla_ Cell 8ecI!y 4-8pm 
Suncfoy-Wed..-y only. - . 
__ II IUb_. Three 
bldroom. 831 S.VIII au ..... NC. 
DIW. Laundfy faclHt .... Free 

lparklng. May"'. $7301_. 
ColI 3»-4451. 

I.AIIOI ...... bedroom. fall option. 
Pool . laundry. DIW. NC. Quilt. 
Ina~""'. UtliMiea lnet",,*,. 
~2731 . 

II.AIIOI one bedroDn1 apartment. 
Aanl nego1IobIa. Oowntown 

/1ocoIIon. HIW peld. NC. " .... ...,.. 
I1rt IS. All< lor Jim 354-8721. 

PIMALI summar IUbietl ,.11 
"tIt1on. One bedroom In two 
~. F_ perking. NO. five 
minute .. I" to hoepItaI . 10 ... 1 ...... 
I1rt 15. May .... 1 .... June! July 
lint 1110/ month plUi 1/2 phone 
IftCI ateclric_ Call Ric ..... 337-05711. 
12&-31 ea. 

TWO bedroom ... mmar _ with ( .. _ .... _--DIW. NC. S. Johneon. Call Nowl 
~1112. 

IllAYI Aug\II\ ,_ Lorge two 
bId_ kMallor thr. ........... l paIIIlng. HIW peld. NC. 384-5845. 

IOWA ""no" Apartmenll. Two 
bodroom. HIW pPI. May rr.. NC, 
_ month. 337-5753. 

P1IIIt.Y IIImlahed _hOu. 
.......... May .. Augull 15. One 

\ lIItIure gred oo~. $330 InclUding 
III utll" .... S3II- 414. 

\ CI1I»12-3 _ In ... bedroom 

1Iou • • AYilIIbIe "''' 1" July " . 
\ 1100/ mon ... La .. "'104. 

LAlla. thIM bedroom. C 
\ '-Ion. NC. HIW peld. "",,ry. 

Vary c:IINP. CIII lodayl 33Hlea. 

I 0lIl_ summar aubIet. ,"I 
I option . .. II ...... June. A/C. 
I .., .... perking. 10 mlnUIII walk 

to hoepI\Il. Ellie A .... ...... 
....... 3&HIe8. 

11ft with friend. III .....,mer/11l8 
~: 'Ive bedroom. wood fIoorII. 
~rd. GNl9"Y .ttto and 

• rule, ""'1 nowl 
!IM434. I '"' 

I IIODM IIII~~ 
\ l1IOIImanl. M r .. ~ 
~. S220. 3fo4. • 

~ ......... blelllafl option. Two 
~ bedroome. c'- 10 0IIfIPIII, 

, balCony VIeW, Ieee 
• ~iIb", 331-7101. 
,.... bedroom _r Han_. 

101!-et .. periling. NC, laUndry 011 
~ .... dlahw_. '"1 option . 

I 7 .. 1. 

( ,\1/ ,\j{) ' \1~ UI 

0." .,., rilftl, __ 
1Dc.f#c:wt. ___ _ 

c..tld,.,...t ,.. 
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fSuMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET -ROOM-M-A-TE-- APARTMENT APARTMENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 

1
;;-lumllMd bedroom In LAIICIltwo bedroom NC ... Ik~n 01l1!AT LOCATION I Summer WANTED FOR RENT FOR REIl FOR RENT FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT _hOUll. WIO. NC. builine. _ • . Oakcmt MaY potd S400 auble!. Own room In larg. hOUle. _____________________________ _ 

IAAY FREEl "251 month. 3644611. • '. F.mal., no~ker p .. llrr.d. -----------1---------____________ _ 

IUNNY offlclency. c~n. g'MI month. M.y f .... Off .. t ... t bedroom In two bedroom. many _ng or aummer Ind .. . Delu .... two bedroom. One .nd "" $585 NIW IIIr .. bed_. two -. ~ AIIGUIT I 
S. Johneon. Su_ oubIIt $1061 ~ NDIIOOII. TWO IAnL 

f

l3H382. AVlII.ble M.y· Augu.t. S200I RIlAL! _ed lor own huge NOW , ___ , I f-'I NOW! 'AU.I 101 IOWeIlY. two bedroom 

'-1IITlII OALOIII. Fu-I...... ~~ P_~I S ... ,___ kl .... -&ftC clOllll C_ to campue. Swrtlng two bedroom. two .,.Ih unlto OYer two .,.tIII. ~n. "-"-_ y __ '_. oparIment "" Augull I __ ... ~'"" .-. •• ng. ub ... Or _ p.r ng. ~.7. . by Un .... rslty.nd VA Hoopl..... ....,"' .. - and th .... bedroom "" S735lor 
~====....:..=;;..;.;;:.;:;.;:. . ;,~.;::., oc:::~c::..;. DoW. June t . 331-3841. HUOI three b.ctroom. I 112 .,.f.... :M::.r;y . .::33e-:::::'.:.:880=. ______ cI_ to den ... and Hawkop $515 up. 351_. lollY 15."., AugUII I . BrInd ..., 

IOOI.r In qu~ comlort • IUIIIIIII, fill option. two dIcI<. free parking. _r Stadium. IIOOMMATe:('). Two bedroom. carver A .. na, b"M new building. TWO bedroom. _1IIde. building. qulet4-pln. Pllklng 

manlll plUi utIIiI ... ; leU opIIon ..... U .... 117 .. la 
$120 InC! S73Q1monIfI pIut =:.==.:..:::~=-__ _ 
utlllt .... No poll. 351-3141. HIITOIIIIA-' L.rvo two 

I S64-7381 "-....... bedroom. 8. Joh,*,". HIW PllIeI. NC. M.y free. 1.11 option. NC. dllhWMhlr. 011·11,", PIIrklng. undorground porldng. C.II Uncaln dllhwllher. 15 mlnUlol nlk from ~~:e=. =~'. 
• . NC. OIW. fteI PIIrklng. -"12. ~IIIO. HIW peld. lollY I~ July 31 . RI.I Eat ... to 11\ up .Ihowlng. low building! hoIpItaI. on builine. 

, .... three bedroom IjIertrnem. ~II bedroom hauli. Su_ ON! IIDI'IOOtII.pertmenl. 35+5118. S. Dodge. AD 41· lCeVtlone PrOPllrt.... NEWTOtI fIOINTI A'AIITIIINTI, 
I ..... bulldhlg. dllh_. IUble" DenIIU hoIpIUlloCItion. Co",IvIIIe. Olf-streef perking. NC. 'AU.. female non_..... 338-62111. III ... bedrOOft\ unlll ... 1"'1e 

'1P""'lng, flft_ mlnull - to t..rge pordl ."., gI~. 351-4214. quiet ..... Ne .. Ihopplng. lollY Grldu.t. studenl pnllorred. Own FUlllllflHlO eIfIcienc .... Six. nl... acrooa from Hawkeye Carwr loompuI. Fill option. IoIIyI Aug"" I .... call ~ 0< 351~1 . room In two bedroodluxury IIMI _lYe monlll ~ UlIIII... "-. ",,,",1- AugUII I . Lincoln 
IItfII free; ,.,,1 nagotl.l>Io. 80mI TWO bedroom. Alt. HIW peld. 'pertmen!. Spacious. fully Included. Cllifor Inlormotlon. Ileal &1111. 331-3101 . 'I IIImllure optlonll. 338:4352. oll .. treel parking. lolly IrM. ~IIIIIIII'UOb~VG'~!~ option. ~ fumllhed. B.lcon~ . I ... parking. 354-OI!n. NEWTOtI llDAO 

(
.10., a own ~ I In two CI\elpI351.2417. _room n .. ~ opartment.. mlcrow .... OIW.I.undry. HIW CONDOIIIINIUIIS, two bedroom 
...- _rbom Alt. f .... perking , Will Ilde, S390. p.1d He., to Mercy hoepltal $30() IU!celm. Y AVAILAlllI!, Rillton I I b I 
lIIdooom optIrt""", _r the Vine. 1U1I_ .ublet, 1.11 option. Two 33e-18017. 338-il'41. DON'T OELAYI ' . Creek. Th ... bedroom. NC. ~':;.'~~~~~y,"_ 

~
Yllioble mld-Aprll. 3»-4815. bedroom, Alt. OIW. A,,",I_ I ~;;~~;;~~;;;;;;;__ dllhwllher. deck. HIW PIIId. 

May 15 Can 33Ion13 DN! B!DI'IOOII. lollY! AUgUlt. free .,ACIOU. room plu. fumlthed I I Summer au"'-. Call Jim Augu.1 1. Lincoln Ileal Eot.te. 
~Ionq"lencypl' Ide'!...."_ IU.' .~ •• ~_~ ~ I ~lgob'IHfW33P", ~,',Ren2 I kitchen. living .... ond "'111 ~. ~701. 
- . u ........ "'. - .~,-. -, • ....".... • . ~ . .y.lleble Augull 1. F .... mlnut.. =-'=-------- _ lGIIOOIIopartment 
...., WUI Id. AllllllabM lum_ room - . 'UICII IIIIIIIIR aublel. f.1I opllon. 10 ClmpU' ; pro1eulon.U grid Ioclled .1 813 S. OUbuQueSC .. : 8'~:t.,.".~ e ' utlllt ... PIIId. E_ngs, -.&lee. FEMALE 10 .h.r. room In fully p,,'err.d. Call Tom 335-7878 d.ys, downtown 1ocotIon. AY.I~ for 
5»8114 LAIIOI! room In hou ... KII~ furnl_ two bedroom. B.lcony. 354-9t118..,.,.lnDl. 1:.:.::.::.:.===------ aummer and f.1I occupancy. 

', ' baIhIllvlng IPICI. NaIr downlown, m!crow .... HIW. cl_ 10 campul. RIlAL! non-ornoklr. Own 1U1ILt:AS110wn room In two Uncoln ReIl EIIaf .. 331-3101 . 
, I c:HIAI' th ... bedroom. one bIIh, fllf option. parking. S220I month. Rlnl negotl.bI • . 337·2873; bedroom In two bedroom bedroom apll1ment HIW paid. 

'AI.L: huge one bedroom bedroom. e-gy otncIonI. AIr. 
lPIII,,*,t wfIh IIUdy In hillorlcal DoW. WID _ ...... PortUng. on 
houll; catI _ ; S8oI5 utllitiel buill ... ~n4. 
Included; 33N185. ___ . urge_ 

IINICIUt: ~ eIfIcIoncy wtIh bedfOOl'/l. HIW. IIr. OIW. periling. 
~ng loft. Cata olt. Frea ::33I4::::.:.:..:17~':... ______ _ 
parking. All utlm ... Included. IIUINO _ two bedfOOl'/\ VIUIIIId 
Summer wtIh lilt option. 3314515. GeIllngt. IIcytlghl. ooIIlng ~. 
LAllQI! one bedroom. AvalllbM Ayal~ immediately. lei optJon • 
tmmedIlIeIy. HIW pIfd. $3Il6I ~S585=::::.. ::354-=71.::8:.:.':... ____ _ 

;:;mon=III:.:.:.;3II=.;..'·=211C18=.:.-._____ TWO bedroom condo. Bonton 

AD 2. Eaatllde one bedroom 
opanm.nta. W"ldng d_ of 
Pentacrell. Su..-r InC! IaII 
~ng. M-F 8:30-5:00. 3151-«)31. 

ManOr."-- Immedlltloly. 
a ... t _I No poll. $450. 
1-e22-3203. 51~_ 

.,ACIOUI, two 01111 ... bodroomI 
to..-. _In MeyI-
Plrt 01 Mly rwnt paid. "851 monlll. 
33N81li. 

'. DIW. NC. 011 carnpuI. 331-4873. MIF.~. 33&-0141. HURRY I .~""""t. PIIIel Place. Slor~. NOW lI!AIING CloII to compu •• o"-stmt AlII 7. Eullide one. two Ind Ihree 
..... ..... I~ bedroom ap.rtmentJ I ._, Ie"- 1- 101 bedroom duple .... Summer Ind 

F::::~;:..;.;;c:..:.;.;..;=.:.....-_ '. CUPf APARTMENTS ... xt to HUGI room In _ home. SNn FlIlALEI. Two bedrooma In four I.undry. off-street perking . ... r Call ICP M.nagemenl . 338-&420. park ng . A.~I.b "-, w u, IY f.llleaalng. M·F 8:30-5:00. 
I 1IIyfIowtr. On .. mbu. roue., th ... IlYtng.'- kltchln. MIF. latl bedroom 'Plrtmenl. luml_, bu.llne. $2301 month. Includell InC! Augu.l .... 1 free. Call 35f-l1031. 

__ ""::::':"::=:":':::":':::::--__ 1 NtCI two bedrooml. 102 
20tII "_ue. Coralville. -' to 
Ihopplng mati. on buIIlne. air. 
water. _ . owner rnenagod. bldroom, two bIIh. =-. Gal option. two bIocki lrom HIW ~Id . larg. attlc. St581 month. hilt. A"II.bM Jun. 1. 351-5573. T'w _33_1_-339_'_. _______ _ 

'OW- .... ....tNO application. for I.rge Q1 .. VAN IUIIIN. Two or Ill .... 
. IOd wator IrM. NC. "'" 1 ... 1 downtown! c_. lolly 1. Price 354-47311. IIILIIOII! ON THE lAKE. Shl'" IIlree bedroom .pertments II 40t AVAILAIU! NOWIt Two bedroom bedl'OOll1. Cion to campu.. ,Au. LI!AIItIO. one WId two 
13!S1 .. ,2, . negotlab". - . FIlIAL!, non ... moker .• um""r two bedroom. two .,.111. g.roge. S. JohnlOn. Av.lI.bI,·Auguol I . _rtment.lhort wllk to UI ICP "'-t. 33&-1420. bedroom "PIrt_ Downtown 

, 0lIl bedroom opartment. IUMIIIII aublet. MIIy end Augull aublet. 1.11 option . Own room In WIO hookup. Gredu.leI S68O. H.ve ""."n-. 351·1415 medlcaV law bulldlngt. oll-strwet =-""======::..--- 10C8I1ons. HIW plfd. C.II 331-a52. fll!NTACIIUT two bedroom. 

====::::::::..----Isu_ AprIl 15.nd May 1. $400. 
Augull 1. $420. 3151·2230. 

, . IUmllhld. One block lrom f .... TWo bedroom _rtment. two bedroom. t..undry. I". prof ... lonal f ..... 1a non-smoker .fter 3pm WeekOIY'; leeve pe~. leundry on property. 1';:';=========:::' .".11_ Aug ... tOth. Calt 
~::'=':====::'-'--- , .~_ ... Summer IUbiel. Call g_t Ioaotlon. Call 354-1133. p.rklng. S205I monlh. 35+11311. pnller...t. S/to .. ulllll .... 331-6601 ....... RI !D IIINT $Q) plu, gil _III fill opeclol. Four 331~1". "-..-.go. 

XUIIY lU"'mer ... _1.11 ~.4tiOiz ..... ...... and elec:trtc. NO !'Inl .,...1.. bedroom.. two balh • • _lral air. 
on Two bedroom with coiling 315f . MUIT 110. Summer aublelwtlh f.1I .UIIIIEII auble .... two bedroom. ====:::.------ LEASING I'0Il tIlIlI!DlATe. I '!::~~!!!!~~!:'!~!!!:..__ IeooI montll plu. ufHIIIeI. 

n •• Iorge bOth. COmpletely J . LNICIItwo bedroom IPII1n*'t opIfon. III ... bedroom. Only 830 S. capllol. pool. $595. '-4.11 OWN PRtVATe: 110011 IN LAIICH! IUII"!II AIIO FAU. LEASING. a.0Il 10 c.mpu • . Nice th... 1- Mly-July. S800 ptu. from Augull 1. 
mllhed. 18 cu. ft. ro/~lIor. ·r I lot ttoor of houll on low. A.... $500( par month I "III PlY __ 354-48111 . MODI!RN HOMI. On bu.llne. Two bedroom unit 1oca1eclln the bedroom. DfW. WID. Available DepooIt. One mile IOU"'-I 01 
Icr"" .... DfW. Nt. HfW paid. \"lMIlabllaner Moy 20. CatI lolly! Augull free. 35oI-t411. on·.t .... 1 p.rklng. pello. flropl.... downtown ..... V.uftad ceiling. Immedl.t.ly. Mull_. $650. Pentac ..... 62&-23ISII. 
undry. f ... parllln;. quilt. _ S31~ Pl!NTACIIIIT two bedroom. hardwood Il00 ... coble. b",nd new In 19D2. $585-$830. Call _::=='0::" _______ _ 

eroy HOIpIIII. $f50.43 -n. 4 I' OllUT IoCItIonl 1·2 MJF to lhare fumlthed . Alt. MlY lree. C.II dllhwuhlr. mlcrow .... wah.r! Lincoln Rill Ell". to III up JUNI I . LAIIQ! two bedroom. >0'" 35t_ 331-t832 IIIAY FREEl F.n ... '" two lumllhed two bedroom. 331-&431 . drylr • • nd IIr COnditioning. Great lhowlng . 33I-3701. ONi bedroom. - . --. =-=======::..--- pe!1Clng. Ilundry. Alt. quiet. Hurryl 
• . bldroom wtIh NC. parking. _1>10. 338-te24. roomm.l ... nd rnorw. Two _H.bI. June I . partclng. S35o. 337-8511 . 

£lit Wllhlngton. 338-4211. ORt:AT locltlon. huge two OPllnlng •• v.lI.ble. f.1I opllon Is LEASING I'0Il111 .... 111 AND 338-eII04. ===--------1 
J ONIBIDIIOOIIopartmenl Fill bedroom ap.rtmenl Alt. perking. yo uk f V !erie 351 2115 FALL Four bedroom optIrtment.1 THIII!I bedroom "PI""""t In 

LAllGI THIIft I!DIIOOII option. HIW pelel. F ... parking. Two to four people. Ay.lI.ble ur.. or. . . . 8015 S.Luc-. P.rklng Included. TWO bedroom Cor.lvNIe hou ... A .. lteM lollY 1. Fill 
F===~=~--- , Ifill option. Alt. HIW. microw_. NC. c_. Ay.lloble June 1. mld·MIY. 339-4371. NOWI Female. non-lImOklr lor $800. Lincoln Real E.t".. apertmenl On bull In •• periling. option. S800 rnonlll plUi utllll .... 

d __ . I03Il. t.o.LL NOWI 11340. 331-«144. priVito bedroom In new detux. 338-3101 . cenl,,1 laundry. w".r peld. No 33N536 . 

roontI In til ... bedroom. 
1I11b" lollY. Rent $217. HfW 
Id, Nt. OIW. oN-IIIOII PIIrklng, 

tid 412 S. 00dgI Call 
11 10 ...... rnINIIgI. 

1I .. lIIlUbleL fill option, TIl ... 
room, c~n, HIW peki, NC. 
1483. 

11_ IUbtot wtIh fall option. 
kbI.. Ln .• two f*lroom. NC. 

paid. A,,",table Mly I. 
199. 

• ,548 1011II1II aublel. Bllckh.wk S250 35HI948 PllII. $39O-$AIO. 351·2415. ......;...;..;;.=--------
I' TWO IIDIIOOII. Summer IUbIet. ApertmentJ. Thr .. bedroom. lollY opartmenl.. . THI! cum APAII1lIINTI. 1lAY! June. One bedroom. periling. I;:;'" -;::.-.:.":::":::.;'" ;::.... ____ _ 

lTWO HDIIOOM, 1111 option. cloM. fill option, Fumllu ... Including p.ld. plrklng oyoliobl • . CIII 'ALL Quiet, 'PIClou •• Alt. OfW. Aylillble lor .ummer .nd f.U TWO bedroom Co .. lvlli. I buill .... Alt. patlo. $295. 339-4811 
• Illy f .... I .. xpan_. f... bed .. 111_. Alt. HIW. 351-3683. plrfllng. $1831 month pi.... lOlling. Thr .. bedroom. two "'Ih IpIttmInt. Plrklng. on bull no. ... .. _ . 

plrklng. ~. mlcrow .... OIW. I.undry. parking. ,Me=rty:!....:338:::... ,;.:8::.78:::.______ units Ioc.led on N.OUbuqu, newt cenfrof Ioundry room. wllir paid. 1:..:.:====------
==~"-'=-'-----I"lIk~n clolet. S8i5 rwduoed to 1111111111 aublet. fill option . TWO ,- to Meyllower Dorm. Spaclou.. NC. No pet • . S38G-S400. 351·2415. cozy conoga "" couple. Unique 

1_ bedroom. NC, dllh.......... $515 for Wholl_. "valloble roo .... In • th .... bedroom ORAD! prof .... on.1 10 he .. own dlCk.lkytlght ••• nd glroga thrw _I fIoorpI.". ruIIlc delign. 1-----------
• ",riling. IIundry. _ to campul. mld-June. BurfingtOll .nd optIrtmenl. AlC. dllhwull.r. room In two bedroom ap.rtman!. p.rIIlng ... Ilablt. S1~$830 I ONI AND two bedroom Co,,1vI11e aunny wl_. cal welcome, S565 
.\;;338~eee~I3~.;;;;;:_;;;;;;;;;;,;:O:-M85.IV~In;;B;""";;~.;3:Je.~2~484I~. ;;;;-___ II~""~rk~ln~g.~la=u~n=d~ry~. HfW~~pa=ld~. __ Fully lumlthed. 5-10 minute walk monfh. Lincoln Rill EeI.to. unill. p.rklng. pool. CIA. I.undry Includel ulllh .... Avail"'" lollY! 

TWO bedroom. IUm"",. FO. sees, OIl! bedroom ~ 351·5185. ~":" on-llrool p.rklng. 331-3=..:::.10;;.;1.;..' ________ ;:::' .. ~.!~;f;~ler paid. on fill option. 331.-:1. 

'/ HIW PIIId. CIooI to _ .,..".....,t In qual'" old hou .. on LOCATION: Pentecr .. t 1.;;.;;.;..;;=:.-.------- IIHI'ONIlILE glrlllo Ih ... one Two bedroom. $425-$0150 TWO bedroom - ... 111 _ 
_ nl58. Ven Burwn. S27n' monlll. 1.11 Apertmenll. Two bedroom. renl IIHAIII Ihree bedroom with two or two _I.rge two bedroom. One bedroo .... ~IO now. $4251 mOlllh plu. electric. 
IIUIIIIIII aublet. two bedroom. option. Nice. 1Mve _go flexible. av,".blo. 331·1179. GWM. F.II option. OIW. periling. dllh_r. mlcrowa... 351·2415 Buliin •• p.rklng. 338-1883. 
Nt. MIIy frM. ront nogotI_. ~, TWO bedroom. nice. clooo-in . WID. 337·2320. AvaI .. ble lollY wllh fill TItIIII bedroom 'P'''''''''t cl_ 220 u"AYt:TTt:. Th<WI f*lroom . 
_711. It:DIIOOM In hou ... Fill optiOll. .ummer aublet with fall option . OWN ROOM In two bedroom oN·., ... t parking. to campus. Ir .. porklng. Summer! two .,.111. manyarnenlllel. 
LNICIItwo to til ... bedrooin, two Plrklng, IrM .... ndry. dl __ • L.undry. perking. Alt. OIW. HIW lownhou ... Loll of _ndll.... $585. After f.1I option Detallo: 33e-181.. Ten",t. pey electric 0II1y. 
_room. NC. OfW. WID, _k. mIcrow_. '1IICI monlll. 364-3128'I!pe:::.::ld::.. ~=:.:'.:57:.:'::., ______ AVllllb1e now. S200I monlll. DOWNTOWN etudlo. Includes HIW. ICP Mlnogemenl. 33IH42O 
Sublet! 1.11 option. 354-3124. 1100 CASH to ......... r aublttJ my UNIQUI. Available Immedl.t.ly. 354-7334. _"I laundry room. No peW. ~1I11 bedroom opartmenll. 
....... Il~ NC one bedroom opartment. 331.5452. F.II option. S200I utllll'" peld. $40().$42O 351·2.,5. Avlliable August I . 5850 InClude' 
".v """""'. aunny. • 339-4646. Heolller. HIW. 861 Miller Ave. 331·1181. 
hardwood Il00 ... ~lent park. 1Ull1l1ll1Ublet. 1.11 option. Vlry ON! bedroom euilld • • parking. T" .. forr.d. 
lng, fumlthed. _bit. nleo. _ two bedroom. _ UI IUIIIIIII aublel. downtown. one CO-OP on bu.lln • . No peW. S350 Includeo 31 t will PlY AUOUST 1. 1113 
:15-'-1207. Hoapltol. leW 1ChooI. 338-6278. I.rgo bedroom on Cllnlon. Alt. all ulllll .... 35t·2"5. .nd MaY ront. =~=::~.i...DUATI! 
_INCY. 0 .. bedroom. _r IUIIIIIII IUbIe!. Two bedroom I-m_u_" ___ ._33_1-85_19_. ----ol HOUSING NI!WI!R two bedroom. IUmmer for An... ITUDt:NTS TO UVI-III A THIIft 
..., hoapIIoJ 011 Myrtle. $30!5 ptu. .,..".....,1 on S.JoItneon StrIIII. ___________ auble!. f.1I option. Dlshw_r. I.rge f*lroom. OlIO .,."'. on 1!0II00It APAIITII!NT ON 
;;;ufi",lI"tIea.;.;;.;...315..;...I~......;I01'--_____ 1 nleo 1oCItIon. ~ to rwnl NEW ~IIII! bedroom. 1111 option . Alt. qUiet. 35+55311. bulline. new ",rpel, patio. plu. IOUTH UNN TO BI LlVt:-lIi 

Moy 15. Call ~15. OWN room. community .:.:;.:.;.:="-_______ 1 more. S4IISI monlll. IIIIV w ... r IlANAOIR .. IIIIIT HAVI PllIOII 
..... aublll, fill option. CIon I ;::::!...:::..:=.:::::..=.:.::. ____ S.Von Buron. Alt. OfW. llmoop""re . ah.red ..... Ialchor... SPACIOUS on. bedroom, CIO ... ln. Included. ""lIlb" .. rly lollY. Call EXPERlIIICt:. HlllOUI 
to compul. tllree bedroom, two IlALI. 1hI .. oxt..-y aIIord_ mlcrow .... Rent nego1 .. ble. rlyOf view. Summer. fall 10_. BLACKHAWK APARTMENTS. two WID. p.rklng. S3-4O plu. olectrlc. 351-2026. INQUllltt:l. :lSl.I1M. 
bath. HIW pIfd, _ ! dryer 1IMI1lvl1h1y fuml_ two 1;331H13==52::;·:.-. _______ 1 Rlnls $1 49-S218. 331.5250; bedrooma. two bIIho with 1000 Avlll.ble .nytlme. Sublet! option. 

~
=~. perking. $141! monlll. =,,~F::n ~ ~AEE bedroam auble! wllh ,.11 337-8«5. Women only: 338-1386. :~":cI=:II~I~~.:" NI ... I ~~:8~ ( ...... g.V Tim ~ 
tlllUT __ II IUBUT buill ' • S228t option. Mly I ..... Ten mlnut .. lrom low. City. $690. AViliable lor -'--'-"-.--------

IYIII_ above Mondo' •. CatI 35,.,':ie
grocory

· monlll. campUl. 35\.5435. ROOM FOR RENT ~~~r.~~.d ~~~ng. Uncoln ~~~~:.~~ ~ == ~\ 
Van BureI;l 
. Yillage:;" 

:15-'-1215. 1U1I1I!II IUblet wfth f.1I option. ::!!~~~1 :!::.:...,. NC. ----------- :.:Lt:A= • .:INO::.::::::_:..::::.,:.A:..:u:..:.:.. .. one---- 1 Available July I . M-F 8:30-5:00. 0~ C...l.!> 
IIAWON C ... 1t. Two bedroom In t..rge 0 .. bedroom. Wooden DIW. HfW paid. balcony. Mey free l ND ..... MOKING. own .,.th • • Ir. bedroom Ihree blockalrom ;;35::.;I",-II03='~.________ 0 FAll. LUll. 

~_ ~ "-yl"~ FREE noors .... r Seuhorw "01'" nIIr ....... r.tor. utlln .. s p.ld. mI _room . .......... Ull . • _ ,' . I·...,.,.:::..:.::~=· _______ I.".. downtown. P.rklng Includld. $420. ONE bedroo two bedrooms .I"-en'" A;· ..... _ .. 1e 3 bedrooms $665 
,...klng. AIC. Cheap. "-II _u monlll. ~15. 1- ~'u~m~ls~h~ed~.~S285~~. 338-40~~10~. ;;;;;-_1"-- nd •• , ~II ble J 1 nd •.. 11 1 ___ .. n.. .YO"''''' "" fll!NTACIIII!t1. One bedroom. ,_I • WIler .... d . Call Lincoln .... u... _gu . N D sits 

LAIIQI Ihree bedroom apIlt _ 
hou .. In Corslvflle. TWo .. r 
g ... go. July I . _II 01 
1""lty. No pets. 33t-4n4. 

THIIII! bedroo ..... largo living 
room. _I. Porch. glrwge. 
W.lk 0< bu. to campul. Mull_ 
NICE I Ay.lI_ mlcl-MIY. $660 

utilll'" .nd cJepoei1. Jon. 
331-4228 . 

I HOUSING WANTED 

} 

154-0521. THIIIII.m .... 1e) aum"", AVlllable May 15. R.nt negotiable. :.:RI::.:;.I.:E::;.ta::t::::I':.;338=-3.:7:..:0:.;1:... ____ I Quiet. ""lIlde, bUlllne. ohopplng. 0 epa plus electric 
_ I.~ ~-.- to '~I lU_opartmenL NC. DfW. C 11331 ft71 I.undry. Off-llreet perking. No Bus ~ 
~ --__ _ ~"" ~_ I ~ 8. ~~~~~~~ ____ 18ROAOWAVCONDO"INIUIiI. pell. HlWp.ld. on-atl.man-ro. ~ HIW PIIId. $3oISI month. ...._ng. - to campu.. f -w- I'L"..I-n Welcome 2 bedroom $560 plus AVIl_ m~. 354-283-1. 351-2821. CLINTON ST. 5pIlclou • • high ne" to acono ooda. Two bedroom. 338-51311. "UJIW" 

I ='-=:.:...------ ceilings. hlrelWood. mln~ 0"," bath unll. wflh 800 Iqu.,,'eet =.;;;.:..:.:------- Qualified U of 1 electric. Sublets TIIII!I reponlibM - wfIh 
THIIII bedroom. prtco nego\IIbIe. fl of lIylng .rea. deck. p.rIIlng 421 8. VAN IUIIIN, two bedroom Slud peaIve. decleMMl cat ..It hou_ I ~_~Exbedoolroomlen • NC'Ion- 01 __ • laundry. parlllng, ~ln~bI 'f ~~lk'lt~ ClollllCAL' L <WpNOWlacel . ..oll.blo. lI.llonebly priced Irom for $595 .na Ihroe bedroom for ents lable duplex for f,", 353-0231. 

/

-- ....... t local . lIorage room. bulline. 337 .... , . 011. I op on, $415- $495, w_ peld. AYlliabi. $135. AYIII.bl. lor Auguot rent.... Rate -$230 -$353 avai now & 
:l6W106. 3151·2413. for Immedlot • • aum""r .nd f.1I Brlnd new building In qulel 6-p11x. CaD U of I FImlIlY PIIORlllONAI. COUple_kI 
IItoY filII. G'MIlocatJon. HIW OIIIAT aum""r IUbIet, two IlAY 1 .... 1 Two bedrooma In three IeotIng. call Uncoln Rlai Eat... Porklng Included. Downtown 8,.. .. 01 .... 335-9100 summer. No Pets. older hoUIe. Rent 0< buy. 
paid. Perking. Call now. 338.f03I. bedroom. two bllhroom, _.two bedroom apartment. Fully :::::::::::::::..=.=.:.:::::. _____ 1::~=::.'0:;1:.:.. ________ IIOCIllon lincoln RI., Ellila. "o"r-M .... ore Information foWl City .... or north , 

bIocka from downlown. pool, fumllhed . ClOse to campus. Aft. IU I! 10 ~338-3;;;;;.7~Ol~.~~~~~~_~ 1" :.;(0105=)1",43-<1;:.;;;92::;7.;..' _____ _ 
1
0lIl bedroom, _ to I", parking. rwnl negotiable. NC. DoW. Ish 1111 II, F.II opt n: rllOtic IFFICIINCY APARTMINTS, -
_ . HIW pIfd . .... ndN free. Call 337 ... 10. d wuhlr. HIW plld. Rent slngl.; wooded envlronmenl; c.t Iy.llabl. fo< fatl 1 ... lng . LOCIled 1 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;:.~::::::::::. RIII'ONIlILI! grid IlUdenll .nd 
paItIng A ., 1.:::::::..:::.:...;:..;:;::....------ I cneg;;;:;0:;:t::I.::bl::e.~33;;.;..1-4.;;58;::.7·;"' ___ '1 welcom.: utlllt ... Included; 01 RI.,.I Pi .... 3311 S,Cllnlon. 6181DWr "". rE:., II ylrtuous call _k 3-4 bedroom 

• 1-",-3s~ ~.S366f AVAILAallrnmedllllly. aummor I- ::33:.:.'...:~::.185.= ________ 1S350. all uIIIII'" pell! call Lincoln ", ' ""VI:. hou.. June. 354-02 .... 

=;';";"';';';==--Iaublel. two bedroom •• onema" ROOMMATE CLt:AN,qulet. oIo_. S2OOf _IE.I.I • . 338-3701 . Fall Leasing ~ 338' 6288 , IItoYI AugUII f .... Fill option. Two roommot. nwded. 361·2488. . "" _ . _. 
",,*-"; lito lour. Underground WANTED monlh. Quiet non-.mok .... call UNCOLN AVE. CONDOlitNIUIiS. 2 b d CONDOMINIUM 

FOR RENT 
parIdng. HIW paid. CIoItI IUIIIIIJI aublet. lefe M.y Nrty =338-39=::.:1::.5 =:::I::!!!:...... ____ ltwo bedroom. two .,.th unit over e rooms 
337-2171. July. One bedroom. ClOII to low AVAILABLI! Augull. Fema". by dentallChool. Two poIre $525 plus gas KEYSTONE 

~ 
ocIIooI. S3OO/ monlll. Fall option. $ 501 rele,.,,_ required. $e6O. 

IIALI!. One bedroom In two ,,338-42==',,8. ________ I't:IIALE, non_ker. Own room 1 month. lurnllhed. cooking. Av.lI.ble Augull l.l Uncoln Rill 
bldroom "PI-. _ to ,. Ind .,.throo", In two bedroom ~~~t5 ... 9nln. cIUded. buall... Et=::tJ:;.I.:;..,:338-3:::::.;::;7.:.0.:.:'.______ & electric. 
-.pw. S2IICi. 337.2421. ONe: bedroom In Ill ... bedroom apartment by Econolood •. S220! ::--==:.-_______ 1 LEASING NOW FOR FALL ... COURT HILL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
==::"'::=:"::::"':'::::C:--___ Iopartment. c_ to camp ... Mey month . .... II.bl. Ju .. 1. 351·248(;. NewLY .. modeled. two block. EXTlIA large two bedroom, All remodeled, 
IUIIIIIIIf latl option. TWo f .... S220I month. negotiable. call from downtown. Etch room ___ CoralYflla. Bull"". P.rklng. Newer 
bldroom. AIC. OIW. pool. $4115. 1·m.4=.:.:n=8;.:NO.:..:,:W.:.:II ______ fAU. Fem .... non-smoklr 10 .- construction 35+8t82 no pets Sublets '_259D. "vaIIabIe May I . ,- Iharw grwel Corolville two own sink and ""rtgerator. Sh... .. • 

1:":':======l...;.:'-' __ 10Ne: bedroom apartment. Air. bedroom. $212.50. On bul route. balh . Four month 10_. $195 IIICI! two f*lroom. S350. pertly va'i bl & • 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments 
ON! bedroom. Fumllhld, NC. cIoM. mcetly fuml_. HIW. $280. NC. Ilundry. I", perking. Gred monlh utllllies. CaU 35+2233. fuml_. carpet. air. 819-2436. a I a e now 
!Wi pIfd. Four bIockIlrom 1;_==15.::..... _______ pro/lrred. POIIlbIy ... llobl. 1l00M for renl c_ln. 011 8::;1.:9-.:;25::;1.:;2.:......_______ summer. • Houses & duplexes, tool Luxury 2-Bedtooma with 

g.reg.l . Now "lIlng 
for Summ.r • F.II 
Occupancy. $5751 month. 
W.sh« , Dry_ In each 
unit, lui microw.vee & 
ceiIWIg lane. Cal 337· 7147 
between 1.e p.m .. Sun.
ThIn., Ofvilltourjoblnliler 
It Court & Scott BIwi. 

-. laundry. ,.,,1 negotIabIa. OIl! bedroom In III ... bedrooml Nrtler. 339-1458 ...... !""I"ge. buill ... Alt. cooking privileges. 

I '::."'·;;.I.:.c~;;:~..:9D.:.n"'room.:.· -ap-.-~_-t--Itwo full bIIh. Next to ~. fAU. OUIet. own opaclou. 337·2513. 3S1~0322 ;:: 

( 
__ "j;;' RlIltOll 'C=' F- $28tI/ mon\II (060). 33N403 Sam. bedroom. FumslShed, c_ln. AVAILABLI! tlllll!DIATELYIt 

• Studios I Efficiencies I Rooms 
Rents from $160 to $1440 
Close to campus and surrounding areas 
including Coralville. Many units to 
choose from, but they are going fastl 

parking. Meyf AugUII ;;;; ~ eu_ aublet. $400. two non.moklng. 225. 338·9116S. Dorm style roomo. Rllrlgerllor. 
0IQ0IIabIa. Call ~ ..apm bedfOOVl. two balllroom. IIIIF FOR IU"' ...... Close location. mlcrow.ve. kitchen link. c.rpet 
SUnct.y-............ - on'". Undorgrounet parking. pool. Rillton Crwok. Call Jone. 331 .... 71. and drlplll. BulK·in Ihe ..... nd 
~._._,., ylilable Moy 11. CalI331~758 or dllk prOVided. t..undry on ==-"-_______ 338-n"l, IlATUIII molel lorn ... own room property. III!DUCI!O RENT 1115. 
___ 1U_. Th.... 1----------- In hoUli. CIo ... IneKpenllve. Convenlanl 10 medlcol/ I.w 
badroom. 131 S.V .. Burwn. AIC. CHt:AP two bedroom opartmenl "ylllable now. 331-5381 or building •• nd Ihopplng. NO !'Int 
1lIW. t..undry feCllit .... F... looking to au~ downlown 33=1-3='0:.:'",. _______ UH==I"=. _______ _ 

parking. lollY frM. ,~ montfI. =:"~~~u.:";:~.1nC! FIlIAL! non_ker. au_ OOIIOIOUI hou ... Flexible ...... I =:r...:~:::..::.:::::::::.::::::.:::!.:.:=::::._ 
_Cott'--"33f..4.::;:...;..4;;:5.:.:'.~ _____ 15 OUbuque low. city IA Apt 3. aubleue wfIh f.1I opllon, OWn Very dOlO. quiet . clean. fumllhed. 
LAIIOItwo bedroom. loll option. Call 354-2255. Acron from Sport. bedroom In two bedroom WID. mlcrow .... $155-$235. All 
Pool. laUndry. OIW, NC Quiet. Column. opartmenl. HIW paid. clo .. to uIIIIII •• Included. S15-S100 oil for .... xpan_. UtUM_ Included. 1;;;;=;;.::..-------- ca::::;mpu=.:;. . ..:Ca.::.:..354-t058=-==. ___ mldenl m.neg ... 331·7118. 
354-2131 . lWO bedroom. 1111 optlon. :-=:...;.. ________ tilde . .... lIobl. mld.Mey. S3SO/ GIllAT aummer lublet. F ..... Ie, fALL Lt:ASINO. Aronll hOlpltal 

ILAIIOI one bedroom IjIIrImInl monlh. 337-3823. own roomI bAlhroom. In two 1000tion. C ... n .. d comfort.ble 
!lent negotiable. Downtown bedroom. two blockllrom rooma. sh.re kitchen and "'th. 

1
1ocaIIon. HIW peld. Alt. Available ~II!! bedroom. NC. gfllt downtown . pooll Rlnl nago1l_. Startlng.t $2351 monlh Includ .. 
Mey 15. AIle for Jim 364-8127. Ioclllon, HIW paid. Ay.lleble 337 ... 10. .:;II:,.:u:::tI::;lIt::;I .. :::..;. C::.:::"..:35:::'.:.-8:::8IIO::':':.-. __ I-::::':':::::":';~-------
::-,-.:.:..;.::;:.:.;;;;;.;;====- June 1· Augulll . 338-4818. ' 1-
JlllilALllUlIIIIIOr aubletl f.II FlIlALI non_ker. OWn room IUIIMIII. 1.11 option. BrOlldwlY 
option. One bedroom In two ONI 011 TWO flm.l .. w.ntld to In two bedroam. w..lde. S23Q1 Condominiums. Own room In 
~. F ... perktng. NC. FIve I.k. one bedroom of two bedroom month plu •• locIrlc. A •• llobl. opaclou. two bedroom. Plrklng. 
1IIInuto .... to hoapI1a\. Available hou ... crOll from hoopital. Fr.. June 1.354-6495. NC. deck. $230/ month. 337·2245. 1::;:.:..::=:--______ _ 

Mey 15. MIy ... 1 frM. Juna! July parlling. ,.,,1 negot"b". 338-0212. Dt:el"'" gredu.to _. 1IIIIIDlAn occuPincy. Four Lak •• pertrnenll. 
""$1101 month """,12 phone IUIIIIIII .ublet, MIY' AlJgulI. new Individual 10 .ubleue bedroom In month leese. Located one block IIlroe 
Ind IIoctrtc. Call RlCheIe 331-45711. two bedroom. two lull .,.Ih., I.rgo opartment ASAP. Near from cempu •. Includes mlcrow.... OIW. 1 112 to 
12e41... acrotl from lhe denI.llIChOOl. hoopIt.1. Low rent.nd no depoolt. refrlgerltor. Shire "'Ih. $185 .11 IlUndry. 
lWO bedroom .. m"'" IU~ with nllr tho hOIpIIII .. NC. Call Chrtellnl collocf 51So228-8839. ::u;:;tII.:.:It"'=!:pe::;ld::: . .:.C::.::." ::35:.;''':' '::384:.:;.'__ perking and 

(
loll option. HIW 1*<1. fteI parking dllhwllher. underground periling. RIIALI. own room In two 110011 In older hauee. eight blocklli;;';'.<lk~ng 1~1Il/ t..~·;:'lklng 
~ AIC. S. Jolin ...... Call Now! 1,00=.:.339-='.;;5-,'8". ______ 1 bedroom apartment, CoroMIIe. from campu ••• h ... kllChen .nd H ..... It.1 and I.w 

1112. JUNI! 1 WITH 'AU. OI'TtON Pool. buo. "undry. $2231 monlh . blth. "YIII.bl. Immedl.tely. building. Summer Ind 1.11 ~ng. 
I IIAYI AugualI .... t..rge two 351-8132. AD 25. KOY'to .. ProPlirtles. M-F 8:30-5:00. 351-8031. 
\ badroom "'-I lor "' .... c~. Th ... bedroom. 500 S.Llnn. ..338-62== .. :;.. _______ _ 

~
~Ing. HoW ~1eI. NC. 3&+5846. 338-848e/ 337-5158. RIIAL!, ront negotl.ble, - AD 14. Corolvili. one bedroom _ .... o"· .. reeI perking . Av.lllble .pertments. p.rklng. AIC. buill ... 
IOWA Mtlnole Apertmen'" two Two bedroom condo. 25 UnCOln. Im!Mdl.f.tv· Call ~ Summer Ind f.lIl ..... ng. M·F 
bodroom. HoW pald. May frM. NC. 331-61511 RIlALI!IIoIALE. Summer aubl_ 8,30-5:00.351-11037. 

, .... monlll. 331-4153. TWO OR th ... rooml • • ummer whh f.1I option. Own bedroom.nd QUtlT femlle grodu ... atud.nl AD II. Coralville two bedroom 
PltllLY fl.tm_ 1_ aubletl f •• option. S218 negot"ble . .,.throom In two bedroom wanted In lI1etorl.n house. four apertment •. Alt. OfW. perking . 

r __ Mly .. Augull U . One 331.74158. IpIIrtmenl. underground perking, block. from Penl.c,.." Kitchin. buliine. F.II ..... ng. M·F 

\ 

....... grad only $330 Including pool.nd much more. V.ry close to laundry. S200f montn. Evenings. 8:30-5:00. 351-8031. 

.. utllh .... 33t-1414. DlLUXltwo bedroom . .,.lcony. campu., S2Q1! month. 338-5318. 33e-1908. 

~ 
complellly tuml_. ceiling f.... AD 17. CoroMl1e ",ree bedroom 

ClllAltI 2-3 _In ... bedroOlll large bath. I"go .. Irlgor.lor. IIOOIIIIATlI: W. hive r.ldenll fALL: huge .Ingle with flrepl.ce ; opartrnents. Alt. OIW. WfO 
houat. A .... 1abIe Mil' , .. July 31. m!crow ..... OIW. NC. HIW Plid. Who - rocmrl\llOl for one. two ."enlive WoodWork: IXcalient hook.uPl. perking. bu.lln • . F.II 

\
"001 montII. lIra -,,'1)4, Launcl"l. I ... parldng. quiet, ."., th ... bedroom opart""",ts. loclllt ... ; $2M ulllh"'lncluded; lOlling. M-F 8:30-5:00. 351-11037. 
:-;;;";;=;;;;;=;::'::='':'':':;;;;''--Ict--- . Th , I Inform.llon II poIIld on door .1 331~185. 
IAIIGI "'''' bedroom. treet ...-n. roo or our - • . 14 E 101 rk f AD ,. Corllville _ two d ........ _ 0 .... ". manoger. No pals. 4 .. t • et or you 10 pick up. FALL LUSlNO, loclted 0 .. block th':'A rt r t NC·

n 
_ ..... Alt. HIW 1*<1. undry. 337.8t32. <WI ...... room apa men.. • 

\ '~~""!Uch~IMP~~. ~Cal!!..1 t~oday~!!.t~33:!!'~"'!.!'.!"'~I;;;;~:::;;=:-;;;;;;::;--- 01lADl pro~onaI to""", very from campu • . Includ .. rolrlgerltor OfW. WIO lacility. parking. builine. 
' :"'" HUGltwo bedroom. GII.,.rt nleo III ... bedroom .pertment Ind mlcrow .... Sha .. .,.th. F.III .... ng. M-F 8:30-5:00, 

Luxury 2 " 3 bedroom 
aputmeaD.3 bIodta &om 

dowueoWDtIl 
505R.Budinpe. 

S_er/faIl BYUlabiJity. 
~....,...., .. 

eli .......... A/C. H/W paW. 

r- ----.- - . 

: Lakeside 
}ltll1ll () r 

A vailable Now 
2 bedroom townh<mes 

" .ludioIl\artina at 

$319 
Bnjoyour: 
• ol~ oize owitnmina 

pool 
• tIIIniJ & voll.,t>oll_ 
.W<Iitht-
• IlIlOlbooaol 
...... &-
• Ruoel·r-padtinJ 
• On boItlino 
·Cau~ 

Call 'or Stop by 
337·3103 

Call now for more information. 

APARTMENTS IN CHICAGO 

NEW GRADS AND SUMMER INTERNS 
NO COST APARTMENT LOCAlOR SERVICE 

SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE 
FREE CREDIT CHECK WITH THIS AD. 

CONDOMINIU_. 
bedroom condo wtIh 
room. Electric .tove. 

WIO. Competllr. 
I COllect 319-284-1545 

.1 31 ~283-6585 . 

411 II. OOVlR_ 
.tory. three bed. one .,.111. 

one car glrwge. new roof. frIIhIy 
p.lnted. mid $101. CoM 331-8307 
MondIy. Thurwclly. 01 My _log. 

REGENT . 1-80017"1'1-3550 172 UNDI!IIIIOAD. Rlnch wflll 
, , ..... four bed""""" th ... bathfoomI. 

den. two flreplacH. Ikytlghtl, 
BE&J:rlGBDIlP.IlI1 wllk-out. -. and __ 

U6:~===='==~1~-3~1~2/~92;;9-~23;95~:! porch overfooldng one ICr. - wooded lot. .,ACIOUI home wfIh 

FOREST RIDGE ESTATES 
Now renting for Fall. One of Iowa 
City's finest apartment complexes. 
Quality 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom units. 
Very quiet building, only 2 years old. 

751 West Benton Street 
$540-$560 a month 

y ...... 011 lhe beck· muat 1111 to 
apprwclole. " 85.000. 
351-8181. dI'/W; 35f.1t12e _logo. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
.,ACIQUS lllree bedl'OOll1. WIO • 
ce"'raI air. decIc. GrIll _I 
Bon Afro. 33t-03n. 
• QUAl./TYI LOWIII Pn-I • 
10% down 8.5 APR fixed. 
New '83. IS' wide. lllree bedroOlll . 
SI8.111. 
Large 1OIecIfon. F ... doI .... ry. III 
up .net bank flnenclng , 
Horkhel"", Entwpr1nllnc, 

I - --. _1ubIet. laIC Manor. ,."f negotiable. f.1I option. wllh OM. FI~. f .... IlUndry, SlIrtlng It $195 monlh. all utllll'" ::35:.:'..:-1103:::::'.;.' _______ _ 
1 DIllIon. IYltIebia Ju .... NC. 337~ I ... cabte, ctooo to goH cou.... plld. Call 35f.1384. ~"IIIIIIi"'IIIIIIIIiIlllIlll"'~ I oII""reel perl<lng. 10 minute ..... . S300I montll , .... 11_ Ilter 'ALL: lorgo. ru.tle 1"lcloney; .. 

to hoaptuil EIII. A .... ~ Ollt:AT pI.ca to II ... , L.rge room Mly 15. 339-0911 . CLOIl. c"". fumlllled. own mlnV WindOM; cal welcome; S345 

338·2815 I -80H32-aes. 

ijjii~iiiiiiiiiii.iiijjiijiiiiii~~OII.=tow.==~. ~~~----
___ ~. _... hh kl -, IoIt Iookl kitchen . SI90. Av.U.ble now. Quiet utltlt'" Included; 331~185. 
_=--~=..:---.::;.;..=:::... _____ " ng.... - ng U. to _"k' __ one ~oom In _A' I.... I ~--Ie .• wooded Yalley. Clil _ . Call _r -~ ~ gr .. pro Onl ... ,.. • 

0 ... ~1533. two bedroom apartment. Laundry. 212 E. Fairchild. 
I;:':~=":'::::;' ______ Call welcome. Thru AugUII. faN 
IUIIIIIII blet 101 f ' - ""'133ft ..... IIt:N only. "Ice .Ingle near 

'AU.: around floor 01 older house: 
Ih ... bedroomo; 18 wfndowa; 
Ie,""", porch , S65S: 331~785 . • u IY ret. ~rge .... ~::::;:.on::; . ..::: ......... ::...;;=. _____ Townc_l, $150 Includell utlllt .... 

one bedroom, room for two, Th... - TWO 
. '-____ block. from Clmpu •. Quiet. $41C1I I'IIIALt: for aummer aubtll. C ...... &4-4-2515 ovenlngt. bedroom •• ummer auble!. 
r III 354-41801 fum_. NC. perking. S200 _loIde. pool. on bullini. 

I"mo..:.....nc.;;..' ;;.;......;.:.;;-'. _____ negotlabll. 38oI-803O. .,71."., upl Good IoCIllon.. Mly 11· Juty 31. HIW pIfd. lollY 

41. I.VAH IIIII.N. L.rvo tn... '''''IIIIOUH. Modom. lumlatllcl. IO::M.:.::r;:::,",,:.:w::It::.:~_ca_ble_._33_'_-ate5 __ ._ .. _~ _fo_r free. 331·5848. 
::--"';;":=;;;';;;;':"=~ ___ bedroom. C!A, _In. Available own bedroom. 15 mlnut .. from AD 4. E.1Iide opaclou. 

I;MII=Y..:'.:.;' 182::::5:;. . .::354::.:.;;.o!IOtI=.:.;' ___ .. mpua. S275 ullllt ... pelel. Le.... ROOM In house. F........ two bedroom "PIrtm_ One 
.,ACIOUlopartment. two • rnoIIIgIlI 354-2825. non-smoklf. Shire klfchonf .,.th, mile lrom P",lacmt. NC. WIO. 
bedroom ..... I .. bIt, Mly I .... well ::..:::======--- Be.ullful woocIed "'ck yord. quiet. dICk. parking. largo yard . F.II 

:~;..;;.;==:..:..;= ____ fUmlehed . unlimited parking. HfW AVAIUILI! now to c ... n. quill. one block Irom UI Hoopllal. I ..... ng. M-F 8:30-5:00. 351-8037. 
Id ••• "122 non_ker. Own room In new two A.allable Mly 1, f.1I option. 

I'pa=·;.;""'"'==;;·------ bedroom apartment. NI .. Iocalion. Conwet Imogene 351-3328. DNI bedroom apartment. One 
OM bedroom. cloIo to campul. on buill ... S220I monlll ptu. 112 blOCk lrom MIIn Library. HIW paid, 
HIW PIIId. NC. freo p.!1CIng. ulllll .... 112 depoIM. 338-D153 CAT WELCOMEI Two connectad _11obI. now. L_ from now-
331-31121 .tter &pm. "- -.go. room ..... II.b .. now wfth f.1I mid Augull. C.N 354-3191. =;;;:;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;:.E=========:; I option. Some lumllu .. provided. 

- 331 ... 10. LAIICII! three bedroom. Off-llreet 
p.rklng, m!crow .... NC. WIO . • 

AIII-coNDIT1OIII!O offlclency. "ylllll>lo lollY! 1.11 option. 
Summer aublel. fall option . "95 338-49DII. 

( ,\11 ,\ '/).\U nJ .\\1\ 
plu. elec:trlc. Neer lawl hoopl .... 
Call 331·11801. AWl 01' ~ ro The D .. t!:-~ COIIfIrNIIIiuIIonI c.,. loom lOt. 

0..1 ... "" ......... to"" CMrt_ col,."". tpm""''''' 
prior to P'!!IicIIfIoft. ".,. ".., ". .dIted lot ~ _In ~.J Will 
IJOt heliulJltItH ,.".. ,..,. CIfQ. Nofbt wItkIi 1ft CXIIMI«dIII 
............ ,. wiIIlJOt'" ~ "....",." dNtIy. 

ON! bedroom opartmenl -----------1 (Iumllhed or unlum_). """ 

APARTMEIl 
FOR RENT 

block IOUlh 01 Benton. _r SIYlIIe 
opartmentJ. S32&I month 
unlumllhlll; S35O/ monlh 
lumlshed . CeliO .... 51W58-541f1 
for appoInt...,1. 

~------------~--------------------- ----------- IUILIT two bedroom lownhoull. 
~ AVAtLAILI! IlAY 11 
..,....... BelUtilul huge one bedroom. 
n- ~_ .. 01_ EnU" l.t floor 01 old houll. Big 
--'' - , - _____ ~---------------- living room. dining room. k~chln. 

A,,",labIe NOWI L_ind. 
SIpIOmbIr 30th. I he .. PIleI h.1f 
01 April' • ..nt. 337-3103, .... "" 
Allele. . 

._.OO.!....- lronl .nd blCk pore .... , 1«' .. _________ ....:. _______________ ""'"" ___ ..,... WIO hOOk-UPli • • Ioroge room • .,.y AD .. EaItalde IhrM bedroom 

,, __ -J __ wlnclowe- loll oIllghl. CfoIe.ln. no opartmonll. Walldng dlatanoo of 

L-= ....... =='.:..;.~~=-=~,---==::=================:.._J poll. $42S Includell-'YIhlng. - . Bum"", _latl .... ..... lIobie lollY 15. 354-38118. M-F 8:»&:00.3111-8031. 

1 4 
5 8 
9 12 
13 16 
17 18 20 
21 22 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 
Phone 

----------------------------------------~-----
Ad information: /I of Days Cat~ry 
Cost: (/I words) X ($ per word) 

1-3 days 72c per wOrd ($7.20 min.) 11·15 days '$1.<w per WOld ($14.40 min.) 
4-S day. 8a. per word ($8.00 min.) 16-20 dlJl $1.86 per WOld ($18.60 min.) 6-10 Ny. $1.03 per WOld ($10.30 min.) 30 day. $2.13 per WOld ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
SInd ~ ad blink with dIeck Of money order, place ad OM the phone, 
Of IIop by our oIIIc.loc:aIed It: 111 CommunlCallont Ceiur, Iowa Qy, l224l. 

Phone ))5·57114 Of )JS-5715 

T 
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Arts & Entertainment 

lui. Sierra, Jennifer Johnson and Todd Ristau (left to 
riPt) IW as members of a troubled Mldwestem 

Tom JorFIRlliUniverslty Relations 

family in the University Tbeatres' production of Sam 
~rd'. Pulitzer Prize-winnins "Burled Child." 

American dream of IBuried Child' 
to close out 1992-93 stage seam 
Tasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

The University Theatres' 
1992-1993 "Season of American 
Visions" will wrap up with this 
month's production of 
playwright / screen actor Sam She
pard's Pulitzer Prize-winning play 
"Buried Child." 

And according to director Eric 
Fonythe, it's the perfect play to 
end the season. 

"It's a play about America, and 
about American families," he said. 
"It won a Pulitzer, in part because 
of the excellence of the writing, but 
also for its look at basic American 
themes: the Midwestern family, 
and how the American dream has 
manifested itself in our time. 

"It's an especially good play to 
wrap up the season becauae it's 
about today, about 'where do we go 
next, how do we get out of where 
we've been?' .. 

According to Forsythe, the play 
takes place on a small, isolated 
fann in minois where a Midwest
ern family is facing "the skeleton 
in our collective closet, as a soci
ety." He says the play is very 
ironic and bitter, but with 8 posi
tive, even funny, edge to it. 

"I think in the end it's a hopeful 
play about getting the skeletons 

out of our closets so our miraculous 
potential as a people can be real
ized,· he said. "It's a heavy theme, 
but one treated with humor and 
compassion. 

"Certainly there's the theme of 
'where did we go wrong, where did 
we lose our dream,' but there's also 
the potential for finding it again, 
which is the hopeful side of the 
script." 

According to Forsyth\!, "Buried 
Child" has already become a 
classic of American repertory, par
ticularly important as a Midwest
ern play. He says he's directed 
Shepard's works before, but has 
wanted to do ·Child" in particular 
for a long time now, as he consid
ers it ·Shepard's most accom
plished play, his opus. 

"It's quite a beautiful piece," he 
said. "There's so much to mine 
from It. It's quite a challenge. The 
work is very deep and very rich. 
There's humor in it to find, there's 
just a ton of stuff. And that's the 
reward of directing it." 

He says he felt that the play fit 
into the "Season of American Vis
ions" theme particularly well, 
since it deals with specifically 
American cultural landmarks and 
archetypes, such as the Midwest
ern fann . . 

"The play has mythic themes 
which could apply to any culture, 

but the references are peculiarly 
American," he said. "Though there 
are no direct references to recent 
wars, nevertheless the play relates 
to the tragedies of our past in 
which we've lost our youth. It's a 
universal theme which predomin· 
antly relates to us." 

He says that in his opinion, She
pard's Vietnam experiences are 
coming out in the play. "The 
tendency in our culture is to blame 
each other, to feel sorry for 
ourselves and each other, and the 
play is asking us how can we break 
that cycle. The characters embody 
that notion of our society. As a 
culture, we're making an attempt 
to heal. 

"There are certain themes that 
seem very important to explore, 
and one of them is the American 
dream and where it is, and some
times it just seems like it's buried 
out in the backyard." 

?3uried Child· will be performed 
in Mabie Theatre of tM UI TMatre 
Building at 8 p .m. April 8·10 and 
14-17, and at 3 p .m. April 18. 
Tichets are available through 
HancMr Box Offwe or in the 
TMatre Lobby one hour before 
showtime. Tlu!re will allo be a free 
discussion of tM play led by theatre 
arts facUlty member Art Borreca at 
7:15 p.m. in Theatre B on April 10. 

Pulitzer prize-winner Schenkken 
to be focus of Iowa Summer Rep 
Michelle-Theryse Forcier 200 years ... By the time you get 

to the fifth or sixth play in the 
The Daily Iowan cycle, you know where these people 

Did it start with "Field of are coming from because you knew 
Dreams?" No, it began before that. their grandparents, you knew their 
The subject, of course, is Iowa great-grandparents ." Forsythe 
City's evolution into the new added that the same actors often 
Broadway. It's picking up speed - play their descendants 80 the audi
after all, Iowa City is becoming ence is able to see the family 
known as the "cultural mecca of resemblance. 
the Midwest." The 1992 Pulitzer Prize-winning 

This year has been marked by one play "The Kentucky Cycle" was 
premi~re after another at the UI. first produced in Seattle and later 
Now, the hottest playwright of the moved to Loa Angeles. The play is 
year and quite possibly the decade, currently being made into a min
Robert Schenkkan, is coming to the iseries for television. 
UI to watch the new version of his "1 think it'll make quite a wonder
American epic "The Kentucky ful miniseries, but the power of it 
Cycle," which will have its com- theatrically is that you follow the 
mercial run on Broadway in the same people through the whole 
fall. experience - rather than a lot of 

"The Kentucky Cycle" will be people through a lot of the experi
produced as the centerpiece of the ence," Forsythe said. 
UI Department of Theatre Arts' "Final Passages," another Schenk-
Iowa Summer Rep '93. kan play about a ship discovered 

founderinl oft' the coast of Musa-
"We're the last company to do it ci)usetts, will begin the festival. As 

before that Broadway production the discoverinl ship approaches, 
8Dd we're the first company to do the crew realizes all the members 
this rewrite of the acript. This is on the "San Cristobal" are dead. 
only the second time the play has According to Fonythe, "they real. 
been produced," said Eric For- ize a very grotesque event hap-
sythe, artistic director of the festi- ed th hi 't' all 
alii the I 

pen on e s p ... 1 S very 
v or ast seven years. mysterious." 

The play is compriaed ofnine short ' "Heaven on Earth" will end the 
pieces, and usually takes place festival on a satirieal note. The 
over two nights. play revolves around the discovery 

"We cover 200 years of American of an alleged holy artifact in Teua, 
ru.tory," Fonythe said. "It follows and the ramiftcationa: a shrine 
three families and how those fami- being built and the commercial 
lies interconnect, interact over the enterprises that are launched. 

The Ufs Summer Rep, now in its 
10th season, is unique in that it 
focuses retrospectively on the work 
of one playwright. 

"He's suddenly the hot playwright 
of the hour. He's only been writing 

for about 10 years," said Forsythe 
of Scbenkkan. "It baa been quite 
wonderful working with him." 

TIu! Iowa Summer /Up '93 will be 
presented by tM UI Department of 
TMatre Art. JUM 24 throUSh July 
24 in the UI TMatre Building. For 
more information about adVGnce 
ticUtl, call HancMr Box Office at 
336-1160. 

Former KISS drummer Criss settles libel lawsuit with tabloid 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Peter Criu, 
former drummer for the rock group 
KISS, settled a libel lawluit 
qainst a supermarket tabloid that 
portrayed him as a homeleu a1c:o
boUc. 

The settlement with Star map
.me wu reached hoon before the 

trial was to beIin Tuesday. Terms 
of the aettlement were not dis
closed. 

An employee at the Stors subur
ban New York City offtce said 
Wednesday no one would be avail
able for comment until today. 

A Jan. 8, 1991, story in the Star 
laid Criss was "Iivm,like ados,· 
pttiDg biJ meals on bread lines 

and sleeping in a men', room at the 
Santa Monica Pier. 

One photo caption read, "Pitiful 
face of fallen supentar Peter Criu 
- bloated by alcohol abuse that 
baa destroyed his kidneys. ~ 

The only real photo of Criss used 
in · the 'article was a publicity shot 
of the band f'rom 10 years earlier, 
laid his attorney, Anthony Stuart. 

KARAOKE 
TONIGHT 9 P.M. 

China Garden 

FAMOUS 
HAPPY HOUR 

~~1IIIt1 
$1.00 Off our famoIII 

Jumbo loeb MaJprkM 
0leI- • Slnwtoerry) 

$1 Off Well drinks· 7S¢ DraWl 
Moe.-JIri. 3-6 p.m. 
(hI .... .-) 

.... - 'I1IIn.' ,....11 .... 

Carlos ~KeUy's. 
_., '" i "n •• 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

MANGO JAM 
(from Minneapolis) 

**** 25¢DRAWS 
8·10 PM 

13 S.Linn 354-7430 

~i~8 
& Grill 

Happy Hour 
Uanday fwu Friday 

75¢ 15 oz. Draws 
$2.50 Pitchers 

2-5 p.m. 
Get Your 

MICKY'S PINT 
(Baa a ~ Ute) 

Refilled b' 
75¢a.dooe 

It keeps 
more than 

• memorIes 
alive. 

TffE AMERICAN HEART 
ASS<IlATION 

MEMORIAL PR<ERAM. 

'M'RE FIGHTII\G ~ 
'!O.JR UFE 

AmerIcan Heart. 
Auoclatlon V 

Old Cspltol Center 
Sycamore MslI 

• coupon. 

FREE 
ANY DRINK 

Cou acl1llllng y,rda and Ptlthen 
pan good flru .... 15193 (Nal,1II4 willi IIIJ l1li • .,.,. ODtalllPGD .. ...., 

coupon ••• _ • . -. - --

2 pm to 6 pm • 
$1.00 Domestic pints • 2 for 1 Highballs 

THE 
AIRLINER 

·A,....... .. n..UnMnIIr ..... "1"" 
Chef Jeffrey Wbitebook's Frtsb Spedak ror AprD S.14. 
Smul- Can coowder with p<XaIOeS, ooioo and bacoo. ....... $2.50 
SaJasL - Cobb Salad - fresh grems ~ with shrimp, turkey, 

cheese, cauJiflowrt, mx:ooli and choice of dressing ........ $4.95 

(NIDAY, APRIL I 

Inside today'. 
announces ita 1 
indudlns the return 
Ballet'. "The Nut.,rac:l 
'.78. 

AppetjRO - Deviled eggs - Randy's ooly known weakness, LOCAL 
waach y<>l.r plate! ............................................................ $1-9:S ICPO arrests man 

Ret baked JX'dZCIs with mustard dip ................................... $1.50 tt ted .... ..., .. '" 
Enm - Tuna salad sandwich made with fresh albacore tuna a emp 

00 ~ cbJ.gIt breOO .................................................. ,.$5.1S 
Iowa pork clqJ stuffed with ham and cbeese, served wilh 

vegetable and choice of side ................... N ..................... $S.9S 
KABOB with alligator tail meat, ooioo. pewers and \rmaloes, 

se:rvec:I 'With.1iies .............................................................. $635 
Shrimp stir fry with tiger shrimp and vegetable 

servecl over rice II ••• II ••••••••••••• 1 II ••••••••• I' It •• , ••••••••••• , .1.1 II. I. II. $5.95 
DFSSERT - Kevin's Ihubarb pie .................... " ....................... $12S 

a la.1Jl()(Ie ....................................................... $175 

$2.75 PITCHERS! NO COVER! 
:':: .:'Frlday & 'Saturday: 

,;....;.,;,..,.,.. .. iN·· ..... y ."'. INSTIGATORS! 

BssIceIs 
with Fries 

$3.25 
Chlclcen Bteast 

SandwIch with Fries 

Dr. John Eckstein 
achievement 

Award lor UIS,UO,ll,UI51lIt!l] 

ment for his comm 
his patients and 

The magazine 
his -four decades as a 
cardiovascular rese,arch' 
leader in developing 
cational and research 

Ceremony's date 
corrected 

The Jean Y. jew 
Award ceremony 
Thursday, April 15, 
6:30 p.m. in the 

~f~!~ the Union. 
University News 

erroneously released 
giving April 8 as the 
ceremony. 

Iowa City Transit 
inc in riders 

Iowa ty Transit is r 
increase in ridership 0\ 

I for the second consecu 
Ridership in March ~ 

percent over March of 
which meant a total of 
persons rode the Iowa 
last month. 

February ridership w 
percent over last year_ 
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